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SUPERINTENDENT OF TOWN SCHOOLS TO BE PAW $130.000 FOR YEAR

Education Board Gives Approval to Salaries
For Administrative and Supervisory Staffs

Tentative Agrtement Reached With Instructional Support Personnel; Details of Pact Await Ratification;
Negotiations With Westfield Education Association to Be Placed in the Hands of a Mediator From State

HAIL TO THK CHIKFS,..Four of tb« nv« PrttMenli of the Wcitneld r'oun-
ArtkM m*t for a photograph al Echu Lake Country Club before the May S
dinner bunortmi Jeremiah A. Lott. They are, kit «orl«ht,current President Ue
M.Hak.AUeRR.Malcolm.H.EnierMinTliurauiiiKlCharlfiH.Frankenbacli,
Jr.MhulnKfrom the picture b Former President William S. Jeremiah. Pleas* we
u slnry and irthrr ptctur«» on Puge 8.

Uy iUCKKK THIMBLE
Si-tali, Wrinm/at J»< WtiftU Lmki

Atuspccial meeting Tucsdayeighi
Board or Education members ap-
proved the salaries for the adminis-
traiors, supervisors and department
headsforlhc 19WMD94 school year,
resulting from the recent contract
agreement, with board member, Dr.
B. Carol Molnar abstaining.

Thirty-four udministrators, repre-
sented by Ihc West field Associaliun
of Administrators and Supervisors,
and eight school staff members, who
do not belong loany bargaining units.

also received appointment by the,
board.

The 42 appointments include 13
principals and assistant principals,
11 department heads, 10 supervisors
and coordinators, six central staff
members and two executive secre-
taries.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith.hcads the list with his
sularyofSl 30,000, and Dr. RobcrtC.
Ruder, Assistant Superintendent tor
Business and Board Secretary, has a
salary of $105,000.

The salary of Westfield High

School Principal Dr. Robert C. Pctix
lor 1993-1994 is $105,679.
' The salaries of administrators, su-
pervisors and department heads fol-
low:
AttMant Suptilnlmdnt tor

Curriculum ana Instruction <W,76»
SuawlMr o* Ekm*nt*ry Education,

PirMniMltnd Affknwlhra
AcUwiOMMr $102,91!

Olnctm el Student Pereeiwie)
Servlee*.,, WI.1W

HfahSciwolMflciMl... ~...$1QS,»n
Edksn Intetmteta*

}H,0W
OCM«» kilitiMdlttt

School Principal tU,300

School Board, Educators at Impasse
Over Health Insurance Benefits

Education Body Cites Downturn in Economy; Teachers See Offers as Inconsistent

By KOBKRT It. KAS/.CZKWSKI

Talks aimed at arriving at a new
conlruca between the WcslficUl Edu-
cation Association, which represents
teachers and nurses in the town's
public schools, and the Wcsllicld
Board of Education, as reported in
last week's Wesifield Leader, huve
reached an impasse.

The maiorstumbling block appears
to be health-benefit costs.

Currently, according to Assistant
Superintendent for Business, Dr.
Robert CRadcr, approximately 26
percent of cttchleachcr'ssaldry goes
for benefits. This amounts toaround
$7.000 per employee. Dr. Ruder said.

Social Security contributions of

7.6S per cent of each employee's
salary arc paid for by the slate, the
Assistant Superintendent said, and
the costs of pensions, which range
from 2 to 7 per cent of ihc salary of
cuchcrnploycc in Ihcburgaiiiingunil,
arc paid for half by the slate and Imll
by the employee.

Contributions, arc determined by
the employee's aye, salary and ex-
pected retirement cost, he added.

The average leather's salary dur-
ing the 1992-1993 school year is
549,310, the school official noted, i .

In a press release published jq.lisl
week's Leader, Wcstficld Education
Associaliun President, Michael
Scilcr, said the association had made
three separate suggestions on health-

Community Band Leads
Independence Day Rites

Mayor Doolhe to Give Address at Town's Celebration

The Weslfickl Community Band
will appear tonight with Mayor Gur-
Ittnd C. "Bud" Boothc, Jr. und nu-
merous area dignitaries and civic
groups will appear in ihc annual
Fourth of July concert in Mindo-
waskin Park.

The concert is the second in the

Council Discusses
Insurance: Page 3

band's 81st Summer Concert Series
and will keep witti Wcsifield's heri-
tage.

Patriotic greetings wi II be gi ven by
Stephen Clarke, the Sons of the
American Revolution President ami
Mrs. Rilu Oakcs, the Daughters of
the American Revolution Regent. The
iiivocaiionwiHbcperfomiedbySons
ofllic American Revolution Chaplain
Leslie Rowe and will be followed by
the Presentation of the Colors by the
Color Ouitrds of the Sons oi llie
American Revolulionaml Daughters
of the American Revolution, the
Mountainside Veterans of Foreign
Wurs mul tlic Wesifield American
Legion.

The concert will bc^iii with tradi-
tional favorites includingElCapiiai
March, A Gershwin Portrait uiul
Amvriai the Beautiful.

Following the first Ititll i>l Ilw bund s
program, concert£oers will be hear-
ing Wesifieid's "laiest gossip" from
compatriot Snimid A. McCutilley, the

TownCricrand will continue with an
Independence Day Address by Muyur
Boothc.

The concert will continue wilh fa-
varilcs such us Twentiana,a 1lJ20's
sing-tilong,/l/v«£(/Forces Salute and
Gvd Bless America.

The band's 81st summer concert
scries will continue far two additional
l>crlurmiiiiccs on Thursdays, July 8
and 15, ul 8 p.m. in Mindowaskin
Park on East Broad Street.

Admission is free, and uudience
members should bring blankets or
cliiiirs. In the event of rain, concerts
will be hold nl the Wcsllicld Com-
munity Room in Ihc Municipal
Building,

The community band is sponsored
by the Wcsllicld Recreation Com-
missionof which Paul V.Cainpanclli
is the Director.

Fur more information, please tele-
phone 7B9-4OH0.

carccostconuiinmcntthatcoutdsave
Ihc board "as least $20,000 per year
and possibly us high as $40,000 per
year,"and"lfa tltrcc-ycarconlracl is
negotiated, the savings to Ihc board
would range from $60,000 to
SI 20,000."

He accused Ihc board of being in-
consistent in dealing with the hcallh-
insuraricc issue because, according
to Mr. Scilcr, two members of the
board's negotiating team ugrccd in
concept to work toward un association
al tentative to ihccx isting dental plan,
but, at the now session, be said,'all"
conceptual agreements were rejected
by the board.

At the last bargaining session, the
education association President
noted, the association presented an-
other option based on a three-year
contract, and the board rejected lite
association'softer and"sriifled gears"
to a one-year contract that would
offer salary increases of about 2 per
cent to those on the top step of the
salary guide.

The lop step on the salary guide, as
shown on the chart on this page, is
reached after 17 increments and [he
acquisition of a doctor's degree, and
the salary at llial step is $64,348 un-
der Ihc current contract.

TJtc changes in the board's posi-
tions on health insurance and salaries

comma OWMMI

Expti-
fence
1
2
3
4
5
6-7
8-11
12
13
14
15
16

Stip

t
21
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

17 13
Maximum
L«v4
17+ B

•A*

Salary Guide for Teachers
And Nurses, 1992-1993

BKheWx't
Degree

S31,200
31,450
31,721
31,999
32,556
34,501
35,517
36,626
37,735
39,398
41,544
44,311
47,082

50,226
....... 52,973

MMltl't
Degree

$33,450
33,700
33,910
34,207
34,800
36,878
37,967
39,151
40,339
42,117
44,409
47,368
50,328

53,692
56,626

HMUT'I
Oegrae'M

$35,504
35,784
36.178
36,497
37.129
39.351
40,510
41.774
43,042
44,943
47,383
50,543
53.703

57^89
60.420.. .. ,

Dochv't
D«gm

$37,841
38,121
38,530
38.867
39.542
41,908
43,141
44,491
45,838
47,862
50.465
53,826
57,194

61,013
.64.348

McKinley Elementary
School Principal,.

WMfilngton Eltmntiry
School Principal

4*tlumx\ Elim«nl*ry
School Prlnclptl

Wilieo Eltirantiry
School Mnclptl

Tinwqun Eltmtntiry
School Pilnclptl

Fr»nkHn Ertmtnliry
School Pilnclp* I ....

Aulttint High School Principal
Attlttmt High School Principal
floowvrt Ani»lint htaimtdldf

School Principal
Edlton Aiilttant Iniirmidlili

School Principal _...
AMlitant Eltnwnlwy

School Principal
Suptrviior ol Guidance,

•irthto 12th Giadti
Suptrviior ol Htatlh Sarvlcei
Suptrviior ol Fint Aril
Supnviwr at Computer Strvlcei ..,...
Supervlioi ol Alhletlce
At«htinllolh«Supervltor

ol Mhletla
HetnUmnc* Supervltot
Aatbta.nl Malntemnce Suparvleoc
Engllth Department Superyltor,

Wjh School
Foreign Languag* Dapailment

Sliparvhwr, High School
Science Department Supaivltor,

High School Z
Soclil Sludlei Department

Scpervttor, High School
Phyiical EdgcKkiii Oepartmenl

Supervkaor, High School
Mathemillct Departmant

Supeivltor, High School
Englllh Dtpartmenl Supervliw,

inleimeoiale School
Foreign Language Otparlmani

Suptrvhioi, Intirmediela School .
Science Department Supeivtiot,

M7.542

»77,5W

..»»,000

$85,134

..»>3,0Ki
$77,4S0
IM.140

.$77,100

..$82,05S

$70,600

W5,45»
»M496
$76,500

.$91,161
$M,653

$51,144
$71,057
|i1,($4

$7«,24Z

$74,063

»74,ft47

$73,614

$72,35$

$73,010

«),5B2

..$71,724

School Officials Tell Graduates
How to Improve World Around Them

Dr. Smith Urges Civility in Discourse; Mrs. Pepper: Follow Your Dreams

Independence Day
Closings Announced
Tin; Wcsificlu Municipal Build-

ing, lite Wesliicld Memorial Li-
brary und the New Jersey Division
of Motor Vehicles will be closed
Monday in observance of the
Sumliiy, July 4, Independence Dny
holiday.

The Westliclit Post Office und
most lownfiiuincial institutions and
retail establishments also will be
closed Monday.

Editor's Note: Following arc the
comments made by Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smilh, fol-
lowed by those made by Board of
Education President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, and Westfield High Sciiool
Principal, Dr. Robert C. Pclix.atllie
Wednesday, June 23, high school
graduation.

Congratulations to the Wesificld
High School Class of I9<J3.

individually and collectively, you
arcaclassofsubstaniiuiacliicvcmcm.
You arc a source of pride to your
parents, to your school district and to
your com munily.

Among other things, commence-
ment activities present ut line lulhink
iibout ways a new generation am
improve the i|ualilyofoursociety. 1
would like lo do thai this evening in
n very specific way.

The improvement I ask of you and
your generation is the restoration of
greater civility in public discourse.

America in the 1990's is faced with

a variety of difficult social, politic:!!
and economic issues. Too often,
public discussion of these issues —
tit nil levels — has degenerated (o un
till-litnc low.

Public debate in lasi fail's Presi-
dential campaign was marked by
personal uitacks, distortions of truth,
inflammatory language and appeals
locmotional biases rather than reason.

A recent article by Star Ledger
political wriicr David Wald referred
to thisspring'sgubernatorial primary
in New Jersey as a "crescendo of
mean, nasly and ugly things."

lie wcnion in his article to predict
the timing of the incumbent

Governor's "attack" when lite genera)
campaign begins. Too often political
cainpaignsandpublic discussionmke
the furm of personal attacks rather
than reasoned debate.

David Gcrgcn, a man who has
served both Republican and Demo-
cratic Presidents al the highest level
in the White House, has stated tlmi
slorics about people which further
the President's position on public
issues do not have to be "authentic"
or truthful and are defensible as
something hevalls"symbolic truth."

In our own community, discussion
of important public issues is fre-

Chief Scutti Installed
As State Unit President

Mayor Praises Career of Town's Top Law Enforcer

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Thuic prtiniring iirem rcleuncs l"i>r

•uliniiMion in Tilt Wexlfttlil Leatlrr
uri! mnlmled nil aipy should lie luiho
liamlj of the fillmr fit S(l film Siicel,
Weslficld, liy 'I p.m., un die l-'rlihiy
Iwforo llw Thursday mi wlilfli Ihuy

»hll UiupiKur.
Fur t'venw which hii|>|)cn ine week-

b l l i l
ihnuld ruiich the lidimr by Mtimlny of
i)ic week of piililicalUm at I tl a.m.

Ol)lllliirle» will bo liikcn until I t o a -
tluy ul 3 p.m.

h i i events which art |i|iinnul vvwk J
or mimlhJ 111 iidviince, we I'limiinitttf
lutmilmlun i>( »lorle» »* eiirly IUI jiiw-
ilhie prior i<> the event.

"11w nlxive th!iulliii«ii arc miiiini m
L'IIHIIIB tin I D prtpnrc yiwir tnpy tnru-
fully.

Holmi M«iK<iufii .ui f'w W«mi*f I *

Mayor Garlimd C. "Bui!" Bonthc,
Jr. has announced llutt Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti was installed as
President of Ihc New Jersey Stale
Association of Chiefs of Police at a
tli imcr held til the Trump Plaza Hotel
in Atlantic City on June 24. i t ,

A siiiinmiry of the Mayor's remarks -*T
in presenting a proclnniation honor-
ing Chief Sculli's ucconiplislimeiit
follows:

The mil) ors tliKiughiuil this state
huve ti wiife and diversified group ol
respoiisibi lilies, lrumllxinupol holes,
to rejuvenating business disiricis, to

i i i p y g
Cedcrnl and snuc mandalus anil to
L'clubruieuhkviiiciinJiil.liiWuufielil
we tire ttoioji all of those ihinj'.s lit the
prt'sunt time, and more.

Yi'l lliclundtiiiienuil icsponsilsiliiy
of every vlecU'd ol'fk'itil nnd of every
ttovurnrnviil is m pre.seivf law SMKI
order.

Wchiiv:'. lilciitllk't! the must inti-
cnl IHiiL'tiuii of Ki>vc[itiin'iii, whether
it Is locul,county, sliiteornalionithTo
protect and preserve the rinhts, (he
\WKii innl Hie Miil-iy of its l i i i /f i is.
litil [IIISIIIL- safely Is a field where tin1

iiwruiir ek'tu-d sir even uppoinicil
iillicinl lias lltnltcd i'spcricJii1.' mul

\ \»t l i imy ,1. Setitli

in seuiK' ihCMc rijihts thai Thoiims
Ji'iferson wioK;itb1mit,

I W l k l l

LAHJNi'|»iirlii(|liPrtliilrJiiniJJi<riitlHiltlonjli*
Hit tup w'tulYink' umriiuti, »n««n, li'M n> ilK«l. «r»i Hliuron
I k ' l i , Kurvn Chm mul Sun Vim (.'linn,

)
1'iiblic surely Is ii ii'sitonsilulily
hi'rvil isiiiijtcrniivc tin1 Mayor,mul

the guveining lnnly und the rcslik'iils
hnvu aiinpk'te tnul nbsahik1 uinli-
delict1 in the prolcciloiml llnil Is awtmi

.ny
Hi liBvi1 siifh n IIHIII tlst our Chief of
I'ulia1. Anlliiiny Siutli'll(as hud ii
ilisinij'.iiislicil iiiia't in our dcptui-
ini'iil in the VI years sinco Kit itiitiul
iipjKiliiiiui.'niin IMSV. ' .

Ik'luistu'i'iicoimiillli.Hltotuldtc.sK-
iiii; the tviililies of loduy's suclcly,
which me ti lot diifcrunl from what
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Library at Overlook Named in Honor
Of Former Town Mayor, Robert H. Mulreany

Inrecognitionof more than25 years
of service and leadership on its behalf,
Overlook Hospital has named its;
campus library the Robert H.
Mulreany Health Sciences Library.
Mr. Mulreany, a former Mayor of
Wcslfield, served as Trustee and
Chairman of the boards of Overlook
Hospital and the Overlook Hospital
Foundation from 1968 lo 1984. He

Robert L. Moskal
New Navy Ensign

Marine Second Lieutenant Robcri
L. Moskal, the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Alfred i. Moskal of 751 Fairaercs
Avenue, Wesifield, recently graduated
from the United Stales Naval Acad-
emy in Annapolis, Maryland, and was
commissioned to his present rank in
the United States.

At the Naval Academy, Ensign
Moskal experienced four years of
intensive academic, physical and
professional training, culminating
with u Bachelor of Science degree
wilh a major in Aerospace Engi-
neering.

The academy offers a broad cur-
riculum of engineering, science and
humanities lo prepare the midshipman
for a military career. In all, some 18
majors are offered,

Military preparation, a fundamen-
tal element of the academy's cduca-
lional program, is conducted
throughout the academic year and
during the summers at shore stations
and at sea aboard ships of the fleet.
Emphasis is placed on military lead-
ership and physical Illness.

He is a 1989 graduate of Wesifield
High School.

will return to Ihe foundation board
this July.

At a recent dedication ceremony
held at the library, Mr. Mulreany was
honored by a number of hospital of-
ficials, including Michael J. Sniffcn,
President and Chief Executive Offi-
cer of Overlook. "Bob's legacy to
Overlook Hospital is unending," said
Mr. Sniffcn. He is a man of great
vision, as well as a tireless worker.
I'm hoiuwxllo have him usapcrsonul
friend andOvcrlookis most fortunate
lohave RobcrtMulrcany'sconsisteni
overwhelming support."

During his icnufe at Overlook, Mr.
Mulreany was instrumental in initi-
ating several programs Tor which the
hospital isrecognized nationally, such
us its extensive commitment to pro-
fession:!) education and training. In
fad, Overlook's status as a major
leaching hospital in the United States
is due largely ID the alllliaiion Mr.
Mulreany established between
Overlook and Columbia University
College of Physicians and Surgeons.
Mr. Mulreany is also credited as the
force behind the creation of the
Overlook Hospital Foundation, the
resource development arm of Over-
look, and has Jed several major
fundraising efforts,

Located on the sixth floor of
Overlook's Center for Community
Health, ihe library holds more than
6,000 volumes of medical journals
und periodicals which arc used ex-
tensively by resident doctors, nurses
and other hospital |>crsonncl.

Within I he library is the Consumer
Health Information Library, which
provides community users wilh free
access to important health and

CITICD I'OH SURVICK.-Roberl II, Ylulrvari?; it fo»mer Muyor ofWesttWld,
was rteuunlwjd lor his muny ytarsirt'service on behalf uf Overlook Hospital al
si recent dedication cereimmy lor Hit huspilul's library numed In hfs honor.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

medical information. The consumer
library assists people in finding an-
swers to general medical questions
andprocedurcs. Itcontainsmore than
2,500 consumer health textbooks,
brochures and videos, and is one of
Ihe largest consumer health libraries
on die East Coast.

Inaddiuun to his accomplishments
atOycrlook.Mr. Mulreanyisareiircd
Senior Partner in the law firm of
DcForcsiandDucrinNcwYorkCiiy.
He is Ihe former President of Provi-
dent Loan Society of New York, and
nowscrvcsasaTrustce. Mr. Mulreany
also is Chairman Emeritus of United
Wilier Resources, Hackcnsack Witter
Co. and Spring Valley Water Com-
pany, as well us Director Emeritus of
The National Stale Bank and Con-
stellation Bancorp.

Mr. Mulrcany also hasan extensive
public service record. From 1956 to
1962, he was a member and later
president of the Wcstfield Board of
Education. Mr. Mulreany served us
mayor of Wesifield from 1965 to
1968. Later, he served as chairman of
the New Jersey Waste water Treatment
Trust from 1986 to I9g8.

Mr. Mulreany is also actively in-
volved in community service. Heisa
Trustee and Secretary or the John A.
Hartford Foundation, a Trustee of the
H. Smith Richardson Foundation and
a Trustee of The Foundation Center,
alt in New York City.

Recently, Mr. Mulreany was se-
lected as ibcrccipicntofihe West field
Rolury's Charles F. Bailey Humani-
tarian Award for his private and public
support of numerous community or-
ganizations and projects.

Big Band Sound
To Be Heard
At Echo Lake

The Union County Division of
Purks und Recreation will present a
stroll down memory fund on
Wednesday July 7.

On thai evening the weekly Sum-
mer Arts Festival will present the Big
Band Sound, featuring the music of
lhc193O'sand 1940's.

The Music Makers, a 17-piuce
concert and danre band, will perform
the music of BcnnyGoodinan, Harry
James, Glenn Miller and Tommy
Dorse y.

Thisgroupol'musicianscomei'rom
all over New Jersey and have played
wilh some of the lop big bands such
as Nelson Riddle and Raymond Scott.

The music will begin at 7:30 p.m.
in Echo Lake Park in Mounlainsidc-
Wcsliicld, located directly off Route
No. 22, East, Patrons should bring
lawn chairs and blankets. The site is
equipped with a dance floor. A re-
freshment stand will be available.
There is no admission fee.

In case of ruin, the concert will be
held alCranford High School on West
End Place.

For further concert information,
please telephone the Union County
Division of Parks und Recreation ill
527-4900 or telephone their 24-hour
hotline al 352-8410.

ih» tendency 6l modern science it to
reduce proof lo absurdity by continually
reducing absurdity to proof.

Samuel Kurier

NEW ECNSIUN...Nkh(ilitsJ.FIorc, the
son of Mr. and Mr*. KomiM Finns of
Wrsirtrlil, WHS recently commlttloned
an an £nsl||n from ths Unlttd States
Nitvitl Academy In Annapollft Mary-
lund ind received • BttdiMurorSvlcm*
Utunt la M«i-h»nk'«l Koglnctring. H«
will attend graduate school while
uwultlnuenlrunt* Intol'llght School ut
Pensuculii, Florldu.

Nicholas J. Fiore
New Navy Ensign

Navy Ensign Nicholas J. Fiorc, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R, Fiorc of
1435 Grandvicw Avenue, Wcstfield,
recently graduated from the United
States Naval Acadcin y in Annapolis,
Maryland, und was commissioned to
his present rank in the United States.

At the Naval Academy, Ensign
Fiorc experienced four years of in-
tensive academic, physical and pro-
fessional training, culminating with
a Bachelor of Science degree with a
major in mechanical engineering.

The academy offers a broad cur-
riculum of engineering, science und
humanities toprcparcihcmidshipimin
for a military career, fn all, some IK
majors arc offered.

Military preparation, a fundamen-
tal clement of the academy's educa-
tional program, is conducted
throughout the academic year and
during the summers at shore stations
and at sea aboard ships of the fleet.
Emphasis is placed on military lead-
ership and physical fitness.

He is a 1988 graduate of Rah way
High School of Railway.

Couples Unit Plans
Dinner, Pool Party

The Elz Chayim Miirried Couples
Unit uf 0'nai B'ritti, for those in the
20s io40s, will be meeting for dinner
:tl Ko Shimj22, JIJ 2377 Route No. 22
Wcsi.ScoldiPlainsimSaiurduyJuly
10, ai 7:30 p.m. The cost will be the
price of each person's own meal.

Non-iiicmbcfs'iiiiiy join Itic group
for dinner. For reservations and more
information about ihe group, please
telephone Larry al 289-1447 by
Thursday, July 8.

The group also will have a Family
Pool und Pi/./u Puny al a member's
home in Roscllc Park on Sunday,
July 18, at 1 p.m. The ruin dale is
Sunday, July 25.

The cost is $16 per paid-up mem-
ber family and $20 per non-member
family. Non-mcmbcrs may join the

For rcscrvalions arid directions,
please telephone 241 -8763 by Mon-
day, July 12.

DINOTOP1A1"

Iinotopia is more than just a book — it's a whole interactive world of art
science and inventioa A. classic lost island of high adventure and discovery,

philosophy, humor, and exploration, Dinotopia is beautifully and realistically
created by the author and artist James Gumey.

"Dinotopia is a stale of mind," says Gumey. "I want it to be a terrific place for
vicwera to conjure thoir own dreams, to participate in high adventure, and to Bee
our own world through new eyes. It is a celebration of imaginationwi reality."
Shurc the wonder of James Gurneya "imnginative realism" through the whole
range of Dinotopia fine art printa, posters, and books. Each 1B scrupulously created
by the artist and realized using the highest-quality materials. "Breathe deep and
seek pence* aa you enjoy theBe images of ecology, cooperation, and wisdom.

UP HIGH
An Open EtIUiuit t'mitr
12"wx2X"l< t.W cWellingtoii

JSL 474 North Aw., l>:ii»t,We.stf1clflt N.J,
90S-233-3108

DINOSAUR
An Dptn Kitltlnn I'mttr

IH"*x26"h till

Governor Leads Mrs. Whitman
Ever So Slightly in Poll

As the campaign for Governor of
New Jersey begins, Democratic in-
cumbent James J. Florio has a slight
lead over Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, the Republicanchallengcr.
If the election for Governor was held
today.Govemor Florio would receive
48 per cent of the vote and Mrs.
Whitman wouldreceivc43percent.
However, at (his time the voters for
Mrs. Whitman are more committed
lo their candidate. While 30 per cent
of (he Whitman voters say there is a
chance that they would vole for
Governor Florio, 45 per cent of
Governor Ftorio'svotersmight switch
to Mrs. Whitman.

The latest Star Letlger/E&gicum
Poll of 666 registered voters con-
ducted by telephone between June 10
and June 16, shows, not surprisingly,
that more registered voters are fa-
miliar with Governor Florio than Mrs.
Whitman.

Looking at the candidates personal
characteristics. New Jcrscyans feel
Mrs, Whitman is more intclligcntihan
Governor Florio, and she would bring
better people into government, In
comparison. Governor Florio is
viewed as more experienced, more
competent and as having a clearer
vision of ihe stale's future than Mrs.
Whitman.

The Poll Director commented, "At
Ihe stun of the campaign both can-
didates seem to have an equal chance
to be elected governor. While Mrs.
Whitman starts out with a more loyal
base ofsupparl.Govcrnor has higher
name recognition.

The Hact for Governor
Governor Florio would receive 48

pcrccntofthcvotcand Mrs. Whitman
43 per cent if the election for gover-
nor were held today. Nine per cent of
the registered voters arc undecided.
As would bccxpcctcd.thccandKlutcs
receive strong partisan support wilh
76 per cent of the Democrats sup-
porting Governor Florio, while Mrs.
Whitman is the choice of 74 per cent
of the Republicans. Among the critical
group of independent voters, Mrs.
Whitman has 47 per cent and Gov-
ernor Plorio 40 per cent.

Among those choosing Mrs.
Whitman, 62 per cent say Ihcy arc
sure about their choice while 38 per
cent might change their mind before
the election in November. These
percentages arc similar for Governor
Florio wilh 64 per cent feeling sure
and 36 per cent reporting they m ighl
change their mind.

Currently Mrs. Whiiman'ssuppon
is stronger than Governor Florio's.
There arc more voters for the Gov-
ernor (45 per cent) who say on elec-
tion day there is u chance thai they

,,mjghl vote for Mrs. Whitman than
• iharc are voters for Mrs.'.Whitman.

(30 per cent) who feel they might
switch to Governor Florio.

Regardless of who they plan to
vote for, 47pcr cent of the voters say
they think Governor Florio will win
the election, 40 per cent say Mrs.
Whitman, and 14 prccm arc unde-
cided.

Looking al Governor Florio as the
incumbent, 44 per cent of the voters
say he deserves a second term us
Governor compared to 46 per cunt
who do noi think he should be ru-
c let led. From a partisan perspective,
68 per cent of the Democrats say lie
deserves rc-clcction, 38 per cent of
the independents und IC per cent of
the Republicans. Among ihosc who
volcd in 198!) forthc govcrnor,64 per
ccnl say he deserves re-election.

Knowledge of Ihe Candidates
Asthcincuinbcnt.Governor Florio

is better known iiinong registered
voters ihiin Mrs. Whitman. Scventy-
ninc per ccnl correctly name Gover-
nor Florio as the Democratic cumli-
duic compared lo 59 per cent of reg-
istered voters who know lhat Mrs.
Whitman is die Republican nominee.
Republicans (68 per cent) arc more
likely than independents (61 percent)
or Democrats (49 |>cr ccnl) lo know
(hat she is Ihe candidate. While all
registered voters can either nuinc
Governor Florio as ihe candidate or
rccogni/ehiiriwlicriliisiuimeisgivcn,
10 percent of registered voicrs do not
even recognize Mrs. Whitman'snuinc
at this time.

In addition, 63 |icr cunt of lite vuiers
say thiii ihey only know Mrs.
Whilmmi ;i little (S3 per cent) or not
nl all (10 percent) while 6 percent
feel that they kmiw a lum bout her and
30 pur cent knuw .some. Governor
Florio is much better knuwn with 31
percent saying iliuy know u lot about
him iiml 47 per cent some, while 21
per ixni feel lliey know jn.st it liulc
about ihe incumbent.

Overall, 44 per cent have n favor-
able impression of Governor Fkirio,
35 per cent Imve uii unfavorable im-
pression ami 11 per cent do not tmve
nit impression ul him. In comparison,
more voters (57 per cunt) either don't
Imve mi inip/cssioii of her (47 pur
cent) or don't, know Mrs. Whitman
(10 JUT cent) llnm tan assess if they
Imve a I'iivoriible (27 per mil) ur
iinfiivoriible (lf> per cent) yen will
impression.

I'trsoimlClKiriiiterliitk*
Ke|tisttTL'd voters were asked lu

iikiHily which uf the iwiutimliiliilcs
they I'uchiru belter di'Mcrihed by each
uf Mini1 (lil'IVraii chariicicnxik's.
Among the nine, Govnuur f'Kiriu
receives hi|»hi'r iicrmiiujics for ex-
perience (85 |ii7 ton I versus S pei
cum;, ImvitiK II dearer vision (if the
suite's I'uiiiri: (46 \xt u>M versus M
percent), mid being nmieemiipilimt
(44 ncrceni vmus \2 percent).Mis.
Windmill is viewed its liciiiK ulilc lu

bring better people into government
(43 per cent versus 32 per cent) and
being more intelligent (28 per cent
versus 23 per cent).

At this time the voters do not see
much difference between the candi-
dates when it comes to caring more
about people (Governor Florio38pcr
cent versus Mrs. Whitman 36 per-
cent), being more honest (Governor
Florio 29 per cent versus Mrs.
Whitman 30jpcrcent), someone they
trust more (Governor Florio 40 per
cent versus Mrs. Whitman 37 per
cent), and having more common sense
(Florio 37 per cent versus Mrs.
Whitman 35 per cent).

However, one-in-five people or
more do not yet know how to eval u-
ate the candidate* on several of the
characteristics such as intelligence
(42 per cent), honesty (33 per cent),
more common sense (24 per cent),
bringing better people into govern-
ment (22 per cent), being more
competent (20 per cent), having a
clear vision of the state's future (19
per cent), and caring more about
people (18 per cent).

Women CandUau's impact
Having the first woman candidate

for governor in New Jersey's history
has increased interest in the election.
Overall, 36 per ccnl of registered
voters say that they will be more
interested in the election because a
woman is running. Democrats (40
per cent) and independents (37 per
ccnl) are more likelythan Republicans
(28 percent) to say a woman candi-
date increases their interest in ihe
campaign. As might be expected,
women (43 percent) are more likely
than men (28 per cent) to fell having
Mis. Whitman in the race will increase
their interest.

When it comes to gender giving
Mrs. Whitman a possible advantage
over a male candidate who might
have run against Governor Florio, a
majority of voters (54 per cent) do
not think gentler makes any differ-
ence. However, among those who do
feel it makes a difference, 28 per cunt
feel being a woman gives her less of
an advantage than a male candidate
while 16pcrcentsecilasmorcofiin
advantage. Repubiicans(21 percent)
arc morelikcJylosce Mrs. Whitman's
gender as an advantage than Demo-
crats (IS per cent) or independents
(16 per cent). On the other hand,
independents (33 per cents) and Rc-
pubhcans(29 percent) arc more likely
than Democrals (23 per ccnl) to say
being a woman candidate is lessol an
advantage.

Climate for Ihe Election
Overall,85pcrccniof the registered

sayihey luw© a-lot (S6 per
r i < J n W < 2 9 c d r t V ! l l)nW<29pcrderrtVm!ere

thi U^lbmirtg cl&'lltfnVTOjs isWty
interest I him was expressed before
the last New Jersey Gubernatorial
election,

As the election campaign begins, u
majority of registered voters (53 per
cent) feel things in New Jersey have
pretty seriously gotten off on the
wrong truck while 38 per cent say
things arc going in Ihe rightdiruclioti.
Voters who J'avor Mrs. Whitman (HI
per ccnl) urc more likely than Gov-
ernor Florio's supporters (26percent)
to say things urc off on the wrung
lruck.Also,Rcnubltcans(72perccni)
arc more likely than independents
(57 per cent) or Democrats (36 per
cent) to feel things are off on the
wrong track.

The Governor's job performance
rating among all New Jcrseyans is
about the samcas inFcbruary with 36
per ccnl giving him positive ratings
of excellent (8 per cent) or good (2S
per cent) und 59 per cent rating him
only fair (36 percent) orpoor(23 per
ccnl). Among registered voters he
has a similar |x>silivc (38 per cent)
and negative (59 per cent) rating.

Jovan Clowers
At Art Institute

A spokesman for Wesifield Hiyli
School announced Jovan Clowers, a
siudcnt living in Wcslficld, has been
accepted for admission to the 1993
New Jersey Summer Aris Institute.

Jovun will be majoring in visual
arts allhc institute.

Following spring screening, and
five rcgionul auditions, upproxi-
mutuly 150 sludcnls from urouiui the
sluie, us well us oul-of-stulc were
accepted us purticipaiiLs in tin inten-
sive resiliency program to be held on
itiu Livingston Cojlege campus of
Rutgers Univetsiiy from Sunday, July
4 through Saturday, Augusi 7.

Individualized placcinctil is made
in instrumental or vtKiulimiKiciliince,
theater, visual tins, iiumirts, writing
or Panii.soiuc communication arts.

In addition to intensive studies in
luchnique und skill devuiopiueiii,
students nls.o participate in studio
wurk.iiidepeiidcnisiudy.tutcrilicisjii,
MWlhetlus and history, college-pro
purMoryworkslioiJs.ctirecr-jjuidanei:
seminars, performances will exhibits.

The weekend .schedule includes a
hull' dtiy of studies, field trips mid n
recreational program.

Kids on the (>u
To Mold Session

"Kills on ihu Go," a workshop
whnru third through fifiliKtiulun will
miike a ",sm>« spool," n "wlierl-ii-
rwiK" ami u 'uocur," all powered by
a rub!x;r banti, will lie olletetl ill llic
'I'rmlslile Nature ami Science C.'unler
at Coles Avi'iiuemid New I'mvideiite
K<tftil,Minnttiilii<thteon Monthly, July
2fi, fniiii I to .1:30 p.m.
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Contact Directors Attend
National Conventions

Timdinc ian of C o m e t WbCajv.
•woti-profii.ieteplMM bnadhHpline
wdcriui.inlervMi(k»MfvloebMed
in WwUleld. attended iha Conuct
US A National ConvcMioa held this
year in Wumoo-Silem. NonhCuo-

Mrs. Candy Santo, the Executive
Director and Mrs, Betty Jaws, the
Director of Trainim and Recruiting,
met and worked with others from
Contact centers inroufhout the
country.

During the four-day convention,
M i l . Samo participated in a two-day
workshop entitled "Contact 2000/ '
offend to Contact center Executive
Dimioraind beard Presidents, which
rocuaod on the strategic planning
needed to take Contact into the 21st
century.

Mrs. Jacok also attended work-
shop* during the convention, which
was attended by more than 300
Contact representatives nationwide.
Anwnfi)K»et1w participated in were
"Listening to Understand and Em-
poweiingiteOUJer,"MWhatYouCiin
Be to the Suicidal Caller" and "Re-
cruiting VMumeen."

Mrs. Santo remained in North
Carolina for an additional three days
toattend the National Association of
Contact Dinclon Convention, where
46 Contact center Directors shared
ideas and participated in a workshop
entitled "Assessing and Improving
Not-for-ProfitPerformancc/'

The workshop wax lead by Mrs.
Anncmarie Bridgeraan DeMarco of
Westficld. An employee of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, j»he has received the

company's Rose and Golden Harp
Awards, has done community vof-
unieerworkand is listed in Who's Who
in American Women.

In 1990, she was named Young
Caretr Woman in Westfietd.

Mrs. Santo also was re-elected to
the board of the national directors
group. Previously serving as Trea-
surer, she now will hold the position
of Secretary of the board.

In addition to serving as a helpline
andcrisls-iniervention service. Con-
tact We Care provides Care Ring, a
daily telephone-reassurance program
for the elderly, homebound anddis-
abtcd.

Al l of Contact's services are also
available to die speech and hearing
impaired over teletype.

Volunteers always arc needed to
provide these services, 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. The next
tnuningcycle for new volunteers will
be held on Wednesday evenings bc-
giiminginScptembcratSl.Thcrciui's
Roman Catholic Church in
Kcnilwonb.

Those interested in volunteering or
who wish to receive additional in-
formation about Care Ring may
telephone 232-3017.

For those needing to talk to some-
one about various issues, including
stress, depression or loss of a loved
one, the helpline number is 232-2880
or, on teletype, 232-3333. Contact
docs not charge for the culls, which
arc anonymous.

Contact We Cure is u member of
the United Way, Contact U.S.A. »nd
Life Line International.

RKL1VING KXPBMISNCE8..Vlflnan Vtlirans William Hiy and Peter
Hugibooa, rtcftrtly vWit4 M h a n latcraitdtalt School to dbcuu their «pe-
Hfjcca wHa ttaeVtat* la R O M M Rumino't Oman. The Sharing Talentsand
SkthVvoiiiBlMnivWlwaiarra^d by llw riffle* 6T f M program In* heWeatfktd
Public acaooto. Pleaia tttcpaoM 7*9-4432 tor tafiwnmtlon about the program.

Substance-Abuse Forum
Scheduled Today in Union

Legislators, educators, human-
service providers, the press and
business anil community leaders will
share their views on current sub-
siuncc-abusc issues today beginning
ul 5:30 p.m. ut the annual legislative
and press reception given by Ihc
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County
or Wcstticld ut the Suburban Coir
Club in Union.

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruololo, Jr. ol° Wcslficli), one of
three invited guest spcukcrs, wilt
discuss his concerns regarding sub-
sluntc abuse tisiliiffccts ihccriminal-
justicc system.

During his tenure as county Pros-
ixuuy.Mr.Ruoiulohas implemented
iniliulives such as annual mandalury
in-service training of all county liiw-
cnl'orccmcmoiriccrsi.asutclliieoiricc
in Plainlicid and an anti-bias unit.

Mr. Ruololo has ulso worked with
Ihc Acting Essex County Prosecutor
to initiate ujuint Essex-Union Auto
Thcl'l Task Force.

Dr. Leonard D. Fins, the Superin-
tendent ol'Scliuols for Union County,
will present his ideas on curbing ihc
alcohol and drug problem in schools
through inure intensive subsiuncc-
ubusc uuininij of school psycholo-
gists, nurses, social workcrsand other
professional staff.

Dr. Fills wus appointed lo the po-

Muhlcnbcrg Offers

Childbirth Classes
Childbirth classes, s|K>nsorc(l by

Muhliiiibcrg Rculuiuil Mcilicul Con-
lor in Pltiinliclil, will be held iliis
month ut liic hospilul on Rnmlolph
Rowl mui I'tirk Avenue.

Liinm/e L-1iis.ses, costing SS5, will
lioollerodl'ivecuri.seailiveTuesilnyn
beginning July 6 und live slrulgm
Woiliwsiliiys beginning July 7.

Monday cliissos will sliirt July 3
und i/oiiliiinu lor live successive
weeks.

Cosuroiin section CIIISSCH will he
held Weilne.iduys, July 7 und 14.

A refresher L.wiiii/euoursc hus boon
sclK'iliilod for Tliursilnys, July K jiiul
IS.

Inlum-cnrv diisscs, cosling 5.10,
will he hold mi lour Ttk'sdiiys lie-
IllmiihgJuly ft.

A b f

sition in 1991. bringing to the county
extensive experience in education
including serving us Superintendent
of Schools Tor ihc Pcnns Grove-
Cnrncys Point Regional School Dis-
trict, Director of Special Services for
the Cum den Board of Education and
school psychologist in Philadelphia.

Wayne Wirui, Ihc Executive Di-
rector of the New Jersey Council on
Alcoholism und Drug Abuse, is ex-
pected to speuk about the latest de-
velopment; in legislation pending in
Trenton concerning prevention,
treatment unit hcalth-cnrc coverage
issues.

Prior lo his position with ihc New
Jersey council, Mr. Wirla held a
number ol positions for Middlesex
County, including DircciorofHuinyn
Services und County Alcoholism
Coordinator, und sci up the county's
Inloxiculetl Driver Recovery Center
Program.

Preservation Group Cites
Several Town Residents

MAKING HISTOR V-JU the June M somaMadatloa award! reccptioa at the
WcktlWM Historic Prntrvatloa Cvmmbmktn, tbowa, M l to right, are: Jeffrey
Lotwer, Mr . and Mrs. Thorns* A. Gordon, Mr. aad Mrs. William Cartte,
Robert Sharer, Or. William RowFurbt*, Harvey Gerbtr, Jr., Phillip S. Keelcr,
J r , the Very Reverend Moatlgnor Kranili J. Houghlon and Mrs. Florence
Muttolm.

Town Council Discusses
Changes in Insurance

»y HOJMCUT

The town's Insurance Advisory
Committee may be asked to include
members of the Town Council in its
discussions in order to get council
input on ways the town can save
money on its future policy costs,

The suggestion lo have council
members sit in on advisory commit-
tee sessions wasmadc by Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely following a
presentation by First Ward Council-
man Anthony M. LaPorta, who is in
the insurance business, on savings
whichmight bcavailablc to the town
through the Meeker and Sharkey
Agency of Cranford.

Councilman LaPorta said the
Crunford firm has access to a pool for
workers'compensation insurance and
the town's membership in the pool
could save $80,000 to $100,000 on
West field's policy.

He added Ihcsiatcplanundcrwhich
Ihc town currently is covered would
assess no penalty if the town were to
leave because it discourages mem-
bership in the plan.

If the lown were to join suchapool,
he added, however, il would have lo
share in tlic risks and experience
ratings of the other members of the
pool.

For properly and liability insurance,
Ihc Councilman said. Meeker and
Sharkey offers a fully-insured asso-
ciation wherein members are paid
dividends.

Also offered by the Cranford firm,
he said, is a self-insured fund for

' health benefits und members of ihc
fund purchase insurance for claims
above the amount they wish lo pay
for on ihcur own.

Several of the councilmcn sug-
gested Mocker and Sharkey and other
agencies be asked to make presenta-
tions on alternatives lo the town's
current coverages to the council so
they could determine if savings or
other advantages could be obtained
by .changing coverages.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco also said he would like to
have decisions on insurance made
earlier mis year because last year the
Insurance Advisory Committee had
made its presentation in December,
und die council hud little time lo
discuss die committee's recommen-
ilaiions.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy.Jr.poinicd out,however, when
the town decided lo expand its search
for new sources of insurance it hud
dec ided to limit that search to firms in
Weslficld because these firms prob-
ably would have more feel for ihc
needs of (he town.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothc,
Jr.ulsosaid ilwouldnot be productive
for the council to hear presentations
from firms other than those currently
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PBCSH MEAT-
Prim* AQtd Boneless Sirloin Steaks M . M Ib.
Baby Back Sparc Rlbt H . M ib.
Storemade 1/4 Ib. Hamburger Pallies U.Ttlb.
Storemade 1/4 Ib. Sirloin Patties $3.tt ib.

I rnmm o i u v m v MOW-»*T t w mm. ]
FRE9H SEAFOOD:

I Farm Raised North Atlantic Salmon Filet | T .M Ib.
Prince Edward Island Steamers l 3 . i t to.

MON. • FRI, 0 AM-fPM
BAT. 9AM-BPM

FRESH PRODUCE:
Sweet Northwestern Cherries (to t/2 row).
Jersey Fresh Blueberries

|1.7Slb.
Jersey Fresh Blueberries II.Hpt.
Sweef Florida Corn (Whii* or ai-coior) 4/tte

CUSTOM FRUIT & GIFT BASKETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STQHEMADE SALADS OF THE WEEK;
Creamy Cole Slaw t i .Mib.
Health 9alad • l i .S t Ib.

Brick Ov»n Bakad Italian Br»ad Dallvrad Fraah Dally |
Available At All Ttm»:

i lmtAf l idWit t i fntMl ' KilUn l lyh Vol CulM* • P«* i» Pouflry
FiMh Klltfd Tmlityi t Ouohi • L»ji ol limk SullirrlM Of Kibob

Ciown Hoiilt o( Pork t Limb • Flltl fllgnon • fllb R O M I • Frith Ground
COMH • Fmh Itilood I Uv» Lobilir • Dommlo *nd Imported ChMMl

Full Hoi » Cold D«ll • Fr.ih Produot • IptoltKy C * H t Pl«t
Fr« Dtllvwy Mon. • ••(

WORK TO COMMENCE
ON SPKINGFIELD AVENUE

Union County public works
employees will begin work on the
replacement of the bridge on
Springfield Avenue, Wcstficld,
north of Gcigcr's Bakery on
Tuesday, July 6. Town Engineer
Edward A. Gotiko told Ihc Town
Council at its conference meeting
Tuesday.

Mr. GollkQ said work on that
bridge will mean traffic will be
limited lo fewer lanes and delays
should be expected. The work will
be underway until around Friday,
October 1.

Also, he added, work already
has begun in Springfield, north of
Ihc Wcsllicld sue, on a bridge near
the Thclinu L. Sandmcicr School,
and ihis also is causing traffic de-
lays on Springfield Avenue.

The Westficld Hi storic Preservation
Commission held its first annual
commendation awards reception on
June 16 in Ihc Community Room of
the Wcstfteld Municipal Building.

The following awards were pre-
sented by Mrs. Florence Malcolm,
the Chairman of Ihc Commission,
and Jeffrey Locwerof ihc Com men-

Post Office Closes

For Fourth of July
There will be no regular mail de-

livery on Monday, July S, in obser-
vance of the Independence Day
Holiday, says Westfield Postmaster
David DcFranccsco. Special Deliv-
ery and Express Mail, however, will
be delivered since these services urc
delivered 365 days a year, regardless
of holidays.

For (hose people wanting to pur-
chase stamps, many supermarkets and
greeting card stores sell books of 29-
ccnt stamps for face value at their
check-out counters. Just look for the
sign near their front door that says,
"We sell posiagc stamps"and displays
the Postal Service insignia.

Business will resume, as usual,on
Tuesday, July 6. The Wcslfield Post
Office is open 8:30 a.m . to S p.m.
weekdays and 9 a.m. to I p.m . Sat-
urdays.

dauons Committee:
rauooAmoflUATi airADrrmG
404 i M i m AVMUM. aba. ud Kn.

WUIiua eaiiK*
U0 WMt Dadlay Awn*.. Phillip I.

KMtarJr.
BUTOftATION

U t WtmMtU AVWMW, Mr. tad H n .
Kotwct a m i

311 r iot SUTMC, Hoty Trinity RaauD •
CatkoUe CBHRB Rattoty. taa V«y Rm-
•mad Maaalnof rraaclc J. HOUBMOB

ADAmvzuai
Matty Gwdra* Coodoatolium Aaw-

riatton. tUivay O*rtw. it., Otwlapw
AODmONf AND ALTERATlOm

t K Htfiblwd Avtow, Mr. u d Mn.
Tnooaf A. Godon

UaTORATION OF RSCPU
Ta* ftMbytorUn Ckuich in WM«t»ld.

Or. William Row Foibw.
A special award will be given 10

Edgar Reeve at a Inter dale in recog-
nition of his contribution to ihc
preservation of Wcslficld's heritage.

Judges for these awards were Harry
Devlin, Robert Eckman, Mrs. Linda
McTcague, Mrs. Nancy Priest und
Mrs. Murilynn Shields..

Wardlaw Cites

Three Town Students
Three Westfield students, eighth

graders Bryan Graye and Joseph
Salerno, and tenth grader Alexander
Mi Her, have been named lo the Upper
School Honor Roll for the fifth
marking period at the Wardlaw-
Hanridgc School in Edison.

covering die lown without priorstudy
by the insurance committee, which is
made up of professionals in ihc field.

He agreed, however, to study
Councilman Holy's suggestion lo
include the council in Insurance Ad-
visory Committee deliberations.

On another insurance mailer, I he
council agreed to the extension of its
police professional liability policy,
which expires on Thursday, Septem-
ber 30, its public officials policy,
which expires on Monday, October
2S, and its liability insurance policy
lo Friday, December 31 , in order lo
give the council a chance lo evaluate
possible lown membership in an in-
surance pool with other suburban
municipalities.

The council decided, however, it
should receive more frequeni reports
on the statusof the proposed pool und
Wcslficld's membership in it.

On another maltcr, ihc council in-
structed Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt lodraw upanordinance which
would prohibit trash haulers from
picking upon most rcsidcntiul streets
in die lown prior lo 6 a.m.

Exempted from the limiunion
would be die central business district,
schools and the following streets.

JULY MONTHLY SPECIAL

Our Special Price
for July

3mm 14KT Sold Supreme
Diamond Cut Rope Bracelet

with Bone) Clasp. 7* lengin

YOUR fIRSONAl JIWIUH SlNCt 19*5

12 North Avwiu* W««t • Cranford, NJ 07016
0OS-276-6718

NJ Toll Fr*« Numbw: 1-800-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony

5AGSACCREOITEOGEMUB

Howard M. Slegel
Registered Jeweler

AGS CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISERS

F.ilen R. Ramtr • Cine L Vied
Certified Cemologisl Appraisers

Summer Wine Festival!

Excellent Bordeaux

333 South Are.,
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-8700
Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9-9

Fri. t Sat. 9-10
Sun. 1-5

Laflte Rothschild '84
Ready to Drink,

Cos D'Estournel '89 & '90
"Parker Rating-91 & 92"

Montrose '83
Ready to Drink - Limited

Gloria '90
"Parker Rating-86"

L'Angelus '90 St.-Emlllon
"Parker Rating -96"

to*

Duboeul Beaujolais Villages *5N

Duboeuf Brouilly or Chlroubles
"Parker Rating - 86"

La Boure-Rol
Qevrey-Chambenln '88 & '90

Nults St, Georges '90

Pommard'88 A'90

'17*

Meursaull '89 & '90
Paul Jaboulet Parallele "45"
CfllMDuRH6n>'M"WS-tB I Bdt Buy1

19
'16"
M7"

$5"
Veuve Cltquot NV Yellow Label

"WSRaiing-91" ,
Frelxenet Cordon Negro

Brut, Extra Dry

»29»

Villa Antinori
Chlanti Clatsico Riserva

Rufflno Chlanti

Wente Bros.
Chardonnay '91 - "WS Rating 91

Kendall-Jackson
Vint. Retv. Chardonnay

Kunde Chardonnay '91
"WS R a t i n g - 8 9 " '
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Success of Graduation Party Due
To the Support of Many in Town

Strict Observance of Deadline Times
Needed for High-Quality Newspapers

Great advances have been made in the produc-
tion capabilities of newspapers in the last few
years, and The Westfield Leader has kepi up and
often exceeded the advances made by other
newspapers in the area.

We also do ourbest toprovide the highest quality
of service lo each of our readers and the many
organizations submitting material to ihc newspa-
per.

Our office is open during normal business hours
and on many holidays when the offices of other
newspapers are closed. Articles also may be sub-
mitted by mail and through our mail slot after
regular business hours, 24 hours a day.

Yet, there is a limited amount of time during
which submiuedmaterials can beprocessed because
we must allow time to plan each issue and make
sure the best possible position is given lo every
article submitted.

While it would be very easy to take submissions
up lo the last minute before publication, this would

School Children Should Learn
From Only the Best in Theater

This will be Ihc lust word on the
subject of plays containing ques-
tionable material.

Asunacior.myopinionsurcbiuscd
but not major.

Read, if you will, Ihc "suggestive"
momcnisin Shakcspcarc'sromaiiees,
and pungent language: blatant iiml
true abounds.

For the later 16th century this had
a scandalous tinge on degrees of the
society.

Grunted, our language is rougher
today and morally we arc ebbedaway,
so the reasoning is more simple:
Discern dicdiffcrcncc between liberty
and license. We have the freedom lo
do tilings ui liberty, but let me sec
your license to do it.

No, such plays urc incunt to show
thai which we've created for our-
selves. We need to go bock to Ihciucr
ttiui used tcss words and garnered so
many accolades, awards and hull-
marks of uur testament.

Like this constant (ad nauscum)
preoccupation about sex, it, like ihc-
atcr.muslulliiniiiclybcginand remain
m home.

Educate your own. You don't do
thai in a classroom. You don'i uilk

and rave about sex in school.
You learn to read ilic languages,

write the histories of your forebears,
add and subtract the variublcs ami
discover blood value whichcan lastly
cure Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome. You learn. Youdon't goto
school only to get our earlier and
rollcrblade.

As a performer, I understand the
concerns. I alsoaditpi lo them. These
plays urc lo tally unnecessary to Lhc
generation, These serve only as u
convenient platform to curse .unit
holler.

This isn't acting. It's Irtish. And, if
you're saying why lhc big people do
it on stage and screen, well, look at
ihcm. They're the role models you
aptly seem 10 genuflect lo. Write to
them, tell them to lay o i l Create url
fur value, not exhibitionism.

Kids, you don'I need lhc Tilth lhai
filters through many plays. Do the
belter ones. Another ihing, slop nil
this sex talk. It's ridiculous. Learn.

You' I lull have time to marry some
day. Please do yourselves this fuvor,

ChuriluMost:
Weslffeid

not allow us toprovide the type of planning neces-
sary for (he kind of high-quality publication
Westflelders have come to expect from The
Leader.

Therefore, we ask readers to carefully follow the
deadlines published each week on the front page of
the newspaper.

Tie only exceptions to these deadlines, and the
only materials we should receive after 10 a.m. on
Monday are: Obituaries, news of meetings and
other municipal events which are covered by our
own staff, police news, which we cover up to the
last possible minute before publication—meaning
crime news only, not newsof public relations value
which can be submitted in time for the established
deadlines. — and last-minute "breaking" news of
events in the town such as storms and accidents.

We again ask the cooperation of all our readers so
we can continue lo deliver the very best and well-
planned and prepared newspaper the residents of
Westfield have come to expect.

Echo Lake
Plays Home

To Swans
Union County residents who drove

through Echo Lake Park this spring
and early summer enjoyed watching
a mother swan us she sat on her nest
in the middle of the lake. The nest
was located on a little island in a very
shallow section.

All viewers were concerned about
the safety of the swan, who dutifully
covered the eggs during the gestation
period.

Were ilic eggs fertile?Noonehad
sccnihcfuiherswan while the mother
swan sal on ihc nest. Wits she sale
from wild animals?

Finally, after about one month, ilic
pen appeared on the lake with three
beautiful cygnets, along wilh father
swan (cob). The whole family can
now be seen at various points on the
kike,all swimming serenely together.

Dee und Mac Robinson

tine

High School Graduation Should
Be More Personal, Refined

Editor's Note: The entire text of
Dr. Felix's remarks at graduation on
sexual harassment, which is referred
loin Ihc fallowing teller, iscontuincd
in a siory beginning on Page 1.

Alter having ullcndcdovcr 12 high
school iiiidcullcgc graduations in my
lite, 1 find iilmrdnoi u>comment on
Ilic most recent one; that being this
year's Westfield High School gradu-
ation.

This was my second Westfield High
School graduation, and they boih
share liic honor of being the coldest,
most iiupcrsonul anil most poorly-
luid-oul piuns.

AgumculOiajuStadium is wivinc;
in feeling und ihc players arc closer.

Fur a siniill town and a small
griuluaiiiigcliiss.soim; thing is wrong
if purcnts have to bring binoculars
and even (hen uren'1 sure if il's their
chilil!

IT two children receive u special
award, why aren't their names read
instead ol just ticking them to stand in
a crowd of 300 graduates) and 400
yunta front alluring parents? Wliai
kind of recognition is this fur their
uchicyeinviiU: (llsunicefull

As lor llie speeches — (he topic of
sexual luuussinoru h indeed u truly
InipDruinluih!, bu( it is one that should
tic addressed in Ihc high school on a
daily basis und not npproprMilc lo In-
lucliuvd ut [luring a joyous und
celebratory uccu.sluii, I vvusilcftlcclliig
itcmes.wd til lhc CJUI of the speech.

II this is wluil the Hoard of Fidii-
ctiiloti lech is mi appropriate culnii-
Millonufhurdwoik,something invtlji
reviewing,

Tin; bench bulls ufcurclun.se, Even
n dlKUinl voice iruni the crowd
pleaded, "Lot the kids play.'"

F'oriiiiinioly, the mu^nificeni

weather and ihc beautiful fnccsoTour
children, if you were lucky enough to
see them, helped (o case ihe pain of
(his poorly-planned ceremony.

lama loving and caring high school
senior parent Irying lo help future
scniorparcnusccihcirkidsgraduaiul

Andrea Kubln
Weslfltl.1

Will the Register
Serve Out Her Term?

Opponent Asks
Mrs. Darlcnc C. Lcary, the Re-

publicunCundidalcforUnlonCounty
Register, Kid ay culled upon (he
Democratic incumbent. Miss Jouniic
Rajoppi.tocspluin to ihc voters what
her true interest is us il pertains lo her
office. Mrs. Lcury, an Elizabeth
resident,challenged Miss Rajoppilo
pledge to I he voters of U nion Cou nty
lhat she will serve out her five-year
term, iJ elected Register on Niivciu-
l>ei 2,

"II IK no secret dial Miss Rujoppi
has applied for the position ol Ex-
ecutive Director of ihe Union County
Chamber of Commerce lo rcplucc
Clifford take," Mrs. Lcnry ssilrt.

Recently in a.VrW-Lfttycvtiniclu il
WHS unnuunccd thin Miss Rnjopjii
fins submitted her mime through
Oovcmur Jnmcs J. I'ltifio to tlii!
Clinton administration for JI position
us Regional Director lor the Dc|wrt-
mem oI'Lubor, M M . Leary suited.

" I t i l i l M K j i \

* T *

Jurassic Park
May Suffer

From Misbilling
Jurassic Park — The best selling

book, and currently it blockbuster,
sec next week's column, movie, Ju-
rassic Park, has a very old history.

Jurassic is derived from the Jura
Mountain range extending 143 miles
along the boundary between France
and Switzerland.

Jimissic was coined in 18)6-1817
by Englishman William Smith to
describe rock deposits typical of llitil
mountainous region.

Later, Jurassic was usedtodescribe
one of the three geological periods of
(he Mcso/ok: Eira: Tnusstc, Jurassic
and Cretaceous.

The Mcso/oic period extended
from 231) lo 65 million years ago,
while ihcJurussic phase ran from 1(JO
to 140 million years ago. The -assic
suffix is borrowed Irom Trlassic
wliicli combines Trias, a Greek word
meaning a set of ihrcc, und -assic,
meaning of or pertaining to.

Tooursurpriso, we discovered, viu
(ho Encyclonetlia lirilannic.a, "For
mosi of the Jurassic [wriud the sedi-
ments arc tlominatuly marine und
clinoiiuir rciiiiiiiis arc consequently
rare."

IJMiineoiic hail iiiloriuetlMichaul
CricliUiiioftliisrucl.pcihapshc would
have named his hook Cretaceous
I'nrk, mid c(»isci|iieiuly Spcilberg's
new httH'kbusiur inovie, wuuld imvc
h i i t l d

| p g j | |
dedication tohcrofflceisiioipcfJuips
what she would like m to believe. It
IN only filling (hut nho be honest with
the volcrsufTJiiloii County utulniukt!
known precisely wlmthcrlmcniiuiis
nro for the future," Mrs, Lcury mild.

y uiiied,
l ca i t i s e , you sec, II wus actually

the Crt'tiK:c(iii.sj)|iiLW »f llie MeMii/.nlc
lull, l'W)tt)O.'iiiiilli()jiyc[irsugi),lliiil
saw ilw graitesi dcvelopincnl iitul
subsaiiwnt extinction t>l dinosiiurs,

Wi'll, whetlier they ui lkd il Jurassic
1'ark or Creiiiu'uus 1'ark, tliiii is one
pink I'd rather not menic in. tuid,
aci'otdiiig ID those WIID have seen II,
il is ix-rliiinly no picnic Tor young
children.

(V«yft;w livet hy wllitif) ^twtnHtlny
toh«f1 Lotilt SlivuNion

The parents of Hie WestfieU High
School Senior Claw were able to
sleep soundly on graduation night,
June 23, even though their torn and
daughters were out at an all-night
party. Concern over thai traditional
drive to ihe shore, after a night that
included one-too many dnafci by
their leen. m i thought that did not
enter their mind*.

Thai it became A total of 277 « •
nion, or about 90 percent of the
graduating class, attended Bath '93.
an all-night drug and alcohol-free
party on their graduation night at
Ricochet Racquet in South Plainfiekt.

Co-apMUoredbylheOpiiiniaiClub
of Wettfield. the Weittteld High
School Pareni-leacherOrganizatioa
and the Wesifkld Recreation Com-
mission, the party achieved its ob-
jective of making graduate night a
safe, soberand.aboveaU, fun way to
mark the end of Uie high school ex-
perience.

The entire Weslfield community
dcscrvcscrcdil for Ihc success of Ihc

Bash '93 Graduation Party, u thir
evemrcceivedoverwhelniingiuppoA
rnmi ihe Boardof Education, parents,
teachers, local businesses, clubs,
piofessionals.cojpontions, apons
and the senior class to make it
success. Special thanks are also due
to allofihoie individuals who worked
on the project and the 30chaperones
who attended Bash '93. many of
whom myed the entire evening,

As project chairman and on behalf
of the co-sponsors. I would like to
express my sincere thanks to all of
those individuals who supported or
worked on Bash '93. We can all be
proud of the response of our com-
munity to this worthy undertaking
for the Class of 1993 and future se-
niors at ihc high school. Wtstfield is
awecialplace to live and the success
of Bash '93 is testimony lo Ihe posi-
tive spirit that exists in this commu-
nity.

A-OwiaMPrav
Project ChalriMM, Baik *»3
Optlmkl Club of WntlMd

All Points of View Deserve
Airing on Sex Education Classes

Asa Weslfield rcsidentfor 1' years,
this is the first time 1 have a child in
the Wesificld Public School System.

On June IS, I attended my first
school board meeting, at which many
parents spoke out about the method
of teaching moral ethics, especially
with regard to sex education for our
children.

The complaints regarding Moon
Children were not just concerning
the use of excessive foul language,
but also the prolific sexual com-
mentary, too blatant to be considered
innuendo, which would be improper
in its own right.

Should we be shocked?
Contrary to Dr. Robert G. PcuVs

claim, a production of Chicago in
recent years also offered as enter-
tainment questionable judgment in
presenting sexual material, which did
receive complaints fromWesificldcrs.

These productions present for our
children—those who produce them
as well as those who come to sec
them—opportunities to sec the most
sensitive iispcctsof sexuality heralded
in crude manner.

The fact at this school board
mcctingchiklfcn stood to answer ton
charge of impropriety was appalling
in itself.

These teens cannot be expected to
understand their lack of respect in
prcscniingihisiypcofplay. The writer
admitted in his rebuttal statement he
had acted as censor in his editing, bu t
objected to additional censorsh ip by
parents. ' '

Dr. Petix 's statement in last week's
Leader referring to the subject matter
of these plays was irrelevant. They
can be enlightening topics, but un
"uvani-gaftic" play should be con-
sidered too precocious a style for
high school age groups.

The other incidents mentioned at
the meeting, where a young man
demonstrated forhisspccchclass how
lo put on a condom using a banana,
wilh the teacher's commending his
courage, and u questionnaire being
handed out in history class with otic
of the questions being "What is your
sexual preference?" arc at best inap-
propriately presented and noi wel-
comed by all in attendance.

If this had utken place in any busi-
ness or professional setting it would
be considered sexual abuse. No one
asked mychildor myself if we wanted
to witness or participate in lhc dem-

onstration or survey. :
Is the Acquired Immune Deficiency

Syndromcepklemicnoigood enough
reason to honestly inform our teens
of all their options?

I wonder why abstinence is not
touted as the only lOOptrccntccrtain
method of avoiding sexually-trans-
mitted diseases.

This informational point is not a
dictum to children who are intent on
being sexually active, but rather a
base-line fact for those teens who are
mature enough to process this life-
saving information.

As one of the parents was stating
her feelingson this topic,mem bcrsof
the audience could be beard mum-
bling about not changing the cur-
riculum to suit any one's moral
standards, obviously begrudging the
intrusion of the idea Weuficld High
School's curriculum was reproach-
able in any way.

But my true introduction to West-
field High School's community-
making capabilities came after the
board meeting was over.

On the way out to my car ihe con-
versations were lively with indigna-
tion and caustic humor toward the
issue of the challenge of improving
our scvcducaUon program,

Several teachers made light of the
discussion by jokingly commenting
locachothcr/'Don'tusethc'F'word
too much!" "You're going to offend
me!"

A teacher, while driving away,
yelled oui;"Was it a right-bunded'
banana or a left-handed banana?"

I am confused as to why these
teachers fell sodclcnsi vc towards the
parents' comments.

Arc we not able to use the open
school board meetings asa forum for
hearing each other out?

Is it so unthinkable thut.whcn dif-
ferent opinions ore brought to lhc
table, we might step back from a
situation maintaining a neutral posi-
tion? This would provide our teens
wilh an example of how to react ob-
jectively while reviewing what is in
their best interests.

The comments of the speakers were
notiuicffoittodiclatcanyothcrchild's
morality, but rather an effort to in-
fluence what their child has to be
exposed to. This is a legal as well us
a moral issue.

MarltynVidovlch
WesirkM

In Voting for Higher Tax Rates
Who Is Senator Bradley Serving?

The highly-political decision by
New Jersey's Senator Bradley lojoin
Ihc rest of lhc Democratic majority
on the Senate Finance Committee in
approving lux increases upon retirees
and the wealthy" cries oui for ex-
amination,

Let's look first at his, although he
may not have originated it, Senator
Bradley has clearly adopted it us hi.s
own, proposal to raise the taxes on
Social Security income paid by
"wealthy" single retirees wilh in-
comes in excess of $32,000 and
"wealthy" married retirees wilh In-
comes in excess of $40,000,

Although he might have preferred
to argue there Is no sound fiscal rcu-
son to Lax Social Security income
differently from any other income,
the bottom line is Senator Bradley
has chosen to single out membcra of
Ihc retiree community for tax in-
creases upplicuble to them but to no
one else,

Retirees, don't you feel more
comfortable knowing Senator Brad-
ley i* out there looking after your
interests?

Even more interesting is Senator
Bradlcy's decision to piucu hi.s
blcssini; upon huge tux increases til
the upper end of the Income scitlc,
which New York's Senator Dunlcl
Patrick Moynihan bausis of us bcin^
"the most progressive chunges since
World War II *

This IN the siirnc .Senator Umdley
who hits cusisl.sicnlly complalni'd
New Jersey has nol been getting Its
fair share, whdtuvcr tbtil nuiy IIIWIIT;
of federal lux revenues, When Will
voters In New Jersey wtillc up tiiul
rcnllzc they hiivc been "hud?"

The puini in really very simple,
Let's overlook, for tills purpo.w,

Ilic process which liav been going tin
conllnuully since lust November'*

election of redefining "wealthy"
downward until ihc term includes
more and more people, including
many who arc proprietors of small
businesses or who are simply two-
incomefamilics.whodonot consider
themselves "wealthy" ut all.

Instead), let's just compare incomes
in New Jersey with those in, say
Arkunsus.

For federal income lax purposes,
remember marginal tax rates take no
accountofcosi-of-livingdiffcrcnccs.
New Jersey is one of Ihe "wealthiest"
stales tn tfic country und Is, in any
event, looked upon us a fur"wcu)thicr
stale than Arkansas.

Incomes in New Jersey, whether
they arc above average or below av-
erage, lend lo be higher thun incomes
in Arkansas.

What this means isthc more Senator
bruilley insists upon raising tax rales
upon lhc"wcalihy, "however anyone
cnooscs to define the term, the more
tax revenue lie is effectively trans-
fomngfrom New Jersey to suites like
Arkansas,

So, whiise interests is Senator
Uradlcy really representing, those of
the voters and taxpayers of his homo
slale of New Jersey, those of potcn-
tin) recipients ofhis hirgesse Jit stales
like Arkiinsns, or those of Ihu ullrn-
llbcral imtl li- in II! lomii re I lolly wood
crowd from whichliudcrlvmoinuch
in the wnyof uim|iiilji,ii cunuibuihins?

Whiiievcr (hose Interests may bu,
they seem lo have little to tlo wilh
promoting misomibly promt)) eco-
nomic recovery here ut home in New
Jersey,

Hitlurl II. Ardh
Miianiilnuld*

Go on a Diet
Which Makes

Life Joyful
•JTUHUSH. CLARK

On one nue of • recent iisue of
Tht NtwbATumt. I saw an ad-
twniaMMntwbJchpi Mil

do Itititi lo dumb p»opto
Don Mtroltl

your-OtoriouiMuimui."
Then on another, like a welcome

breeze, I came across an article, with
pictures, of aFreachman who advo-
cates the kind of diet anyone can live
wilh — lhat is everyone but carping
miirilionisu, ptychotogistt and doc-
tor*.

Now 1 am not one who praises
FrenchcooUiigiolheikies.Inract.1
don't think much of it at ill , 1 once
told a waiter in France 1 didn't want
any aauce on » y fish. You'd have
ihoughlhadstamped onhis foot with
ajacuummer,

"But the sauce is the spirit of the
fish " be laid with a purple race. "I
don't want lo eat Ihe spirit," I told
him. "Ijust want the fish,"

Then along came Michel
Momignac — minds like a vintage
wine doesn't it? His diet boutiques in
Pwisare stocked wilh foie gras, wine
and chocolate bars.

His new restaurant will offer such
"non-fattening'' foods wen as aspic
of poached eggi wilh smoked salmon
followed by beef bourginoo und
rounded oil wilh a thick slice of
cheese. Kow'i that for adietdinncr?
Makes you want to throw your scales
oui the window.

The one thing 1 wonder about isthc
foic gnu. Not for dietary reasons,
mind you. but because of taste. Tome
it always tastes like lhat old time
livcrwum you used to get al ethnic
delicatessens. It was the same color,
a dark grey. I often have wondered
whether they colored it red so people
wouldn't mistake it for foie gras—or
vice versa.

But that's wandering away from
our main subject — diet. Monsieur
Montignac, the new guru of French
slimming, lays. "Counting calorics
doesn't interest me because I know
for a fact traditional dieting makes
you Tut."

As 1 said, he has lou of detractors
who say he is among the first in
France to discover what Americans
have known for years; There's gold
in them lhar fat hills. But I say if it
cats like a duck, slims the duck und
cutsdownthcduck'swaddteit'sokay
by me.

SolhuvccallcdamuctingofDicicrs
Anonymous to discuss this latest
breakthrough. And I can guarantee
faces will not be long when they sec
Ihc repast I am going to serve. After
all, who better lo follow than un in-
novator who is going to change those
roly. poiy, boulcvardicrs to slender
D'Arugnonsf"-

One thing I will serve, in spite of
him, is potatoes, which he has de-
clared "out."

All my life I have heard every six
mon ths potatoes arc bad. The ncxisix
months that they arc good for you and
arc being served to athletes. So,
Monsieur, forget it where potatoes
arc concerned.

So except for that tiny defection, I
say, hurray for n diet lhat makes you
want to live again.

Two Town Students
Cited by Ithaca

Two Wcslficld students, Jessica Y.
Arkcl, die duughtcr of Dr. and Mrs,
Yale Arkci, und Tracy Martin, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Martin, were cited at Ihc Ithaca Col-
lege in Ithaca, New Yoik com-
mencement on Saturday, May 15.

Jessica, who will graduulc in Sep-
tember wilh a major in English from
lhc School of Humanities and Sci-
ences, spent one semester studying
abroad at the Ithaca College London
Center. She isugraduaic of Wesificld
High School.

Tracy, who graduated cum laudc
with a BacSiclorof Science Degree in
Tclcvision-Rudioandatonccnuulion
in video produciion from the Roy H.
Park School of Communications,
repeatedly hits been on lhc Dean's
List.

She was inducted into Phi Kappa
Phi national honor society.

A gruduale of Wcslficld High
School, Tracy wus a transfer student
from Douglass College in New
Brunswick.

Local Organization
Aids Mentally III

Union County family members
have formed a local Alliance for ihe
Mentally Illgroupioprovidcsupporl
und Inforinution for families and
friends of Individuals wilh menial
Illness. Cucst speakers will also be
scheduled.

Tho ncM meeting will be held 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday evening, July 6, In
Ihe auditorium at the Cranford I'tibl ic
Library on Wulnul Street

The group, a self-help, suppomuid
adyocucy organi/uiion, Is dcdiciilei)
(o improving the lives of people with
menial Illnesses.

For any Information, please call
232W5

Isufoeik' Pope
Cites for Studios

Isubuliu Pupa of 1049 liisl Hrond
Street, WuHtfhild.usenior, wus nuniud
to Die Demi Junior College DCIID'H
List for achieving honur grades dur-
ing Ihoxprlng scmcKlcrofl 9V3 ul the
f'mnkllii, M t h u s i M i t college
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Councilman LaPorta Disputes
Councilman Greco on Longevity

I would like to respond lo a letter
that was printed in The Westfield
Leader last week signed by Coun-
cilman Norman N. Greco.

Mr. Greco does not appreciate the
fact a taxpayer, James HoMiUdl. has
raised tome very valid and on-urgei
qucttions as to how his u* dollars are
spent.

Mr. Greco's position is be is "re-
luctanl to dignify" the letter written
by Mr. Hoblibell. 1 am certainly
surprised and disappointed at my
colleague's aunudc.

[ happen lo agree most vigorously
with Mr. Hobliucll thai the Mayor
and Town Council must readdrcss
their position on longevity pay raises
for town employees, which are in
addition to their annual pay increases.

The days of giving employees ad-
ditional compensation, without in-
creasing productivity, are over.

Mr. Greco slates, "The longevity

payment plan has been in existence
in WestHcId for approximately 25
years."

Jf the Mayor and Town Council arc
really serious about stemming the
dangerously-rapid escalation of the
tax rate, we must truly examine sill
expense items that have become part
of our town's budget.

To tun) aside comments from u
taxpayer which an elected official
docs not accept by saying things have
always been done this way, while
voting for ever-increasing tuxes,
serves no positive end.

Also, 1 would like to correct
Councilman Greco on u point made
in his Idler. He suited the vole to
approve salary increases or 4.5 per
cent, along with tlic addition ol' lon-
gevity raises, was unanimous.

For the record, I voictl against these
raises.

Anthuny M. Unl'orta
I'irsl WurdCouncllmun

ShopRite Store Will Cause
Problems in Other Areas of Town

I need local I intention lo additional
traffic problems that would result
from the placement of a ShopRiic
supermarket along North Avenue,
Wcsifield

Thus far, the West field ami
Garwood Planning Boards have fo-
cused their attention on various in-
tersections along North Avenue.

The testimony of traffic engineers
estimated the added number of cars
coining in and out of the shopping
center at up to 200 per day. However,
little mention was made of the sub-
stantial truck traffic required to keep
a food store adequately slocked.

Nor was any mention made ol the
trullic impact on other Wcsificld
thoroughfares — Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue — and sidcsircels
now serving as thoroughfares.

Since Weslfield is arguably well-
served by several supermarkets al-
ready, the only way an additional
food warehouse could be folly utilized
is by encouraging shoppers from
surrounding cominunilicslocoinc lo
Wcsiliekl.

Becauseoliislocaiionon the border
ol'GarwoodandWestfiekl.aSliopRile
lood store would inevitably increase
ilic How of speeding c;irs on Wood-
land Avenue and North Chcslnut

Street,streets which oiler unimpeded
connections between Mountainside
and East Broad Street.

We already ore giving insufficient
attention lo the problem of young
children who regularly cross North
Chcslnut Street on their way to anil
from the Wilson School.

People in u hurry do nut now ob-
serve the 25 milc-pcr-hour posted
speed limil on ihis seemingly wide
thoroughfare.

A discount food store near the
junction of North Avenue and South
Chestnut Street would only increase
the traffic on North Chestnut, and
increase the chances for mishap.

Not everyone is convinced the tax
revenues brought lo Wcsificld by a
large-scale shopping center, up lo
5125,000, would be worth uic in-
creased concerns fur trafiic and safely.

Both skies of the argument need to
be heard.

I would encourage other Wcstfiek\
residents lo turn out for lite next
Planning Board Meeting on Thursday,
July B,ai7:30p.m.at the Washington
School to share lhcir thoughts ami
opinions.

Sttphjn Ohr
Wtstllelil

Wayne Smith Concert Shows
Contributions of Many in Town

Something very special occurred
on the night uf June 20 here in
Wcsificld: Wayne Smith, an Alro-
Aincrican cellist, appeared in concert
at the First Congregational Church
on Elmer Street.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg, an
instrumental music teacher in the
Weslfield Public Schools, sponsored
Wayne, his former sludcnl, in this
Sunday-evening concert.

Kenneth Hopper, the Executive
Director of the Wcstfteld Symphony
Orchestra accompanied him on die
piano. The concert was conceived us
u way to help defray the costs of
Wayne's senior year at the Eastman
School of Music in Rochester.

We in the audience — family,
friends, neighbors, former teachers,
children,a2-year-oldniece,a Russian
emigre family—music lovers,all —
wcrclrvatedtoiiiievciiingol'cxiiuisiU!
beamy.

Presenting a program of Beethoven,
David Popper, Ernest Bloch and
Johann Sebastian Bach, Wayne
demonstrated both hismasiery of und
artistry on the cello.

As all of us cheered, some of us
cried and many felt the way people in
olhcr times must have fell hearing a
young Marian Anderson, a young
Vladimir HorowiU orayoung Yi> YD
Ma.

I lake particular pleasure in
knowing that Wayne Smith's ex-
traordinary talent was first discovered
and nurtured by our music teachers
here in ihc Wcsiilcld Public Schools,

Many thanks goto Dr. Schlosborg,
Mr. Hopper and ific Reverend Dr.
John G. wightman for bringing this
young artist to the Wcstficld public.
We came to show our support for
Wayne but we left enriched by a
musical experience of beauty and
power.

If you missed the concert, you still
have the opportunity to help this tal-
cnted young cellist complete his se-
nior year at college and coniinuc his
quest to become a world cellist.

Simply mail your check to the
Wayne Smith Scholarsh ip Fund, P.O.
Box 507, Westfiekl, 07001.

MeltiuS. Nixon
Westlklil

ChiefScutti Heads
State Police Association

coKn*xor*aunat I
liiey were in ihe !V50s. Wo have n
di'parliiicul which is now using its
second aniipuler program, with pa-
trol curstluit have television cimieras
mui viileiKiisscite recorders and
computers.

Oitihi'oiln.Tliiind.oiirofficcrsdoiil
with criminals organized and oilier-
wise, who roh luniks, deal iiutrugs,
steal ciirsmul assault citizens,undlhs
criminals will continue lodosowilli
impunity cxccui to the extent law
ciiuirivmcnl dues whut Mr. Jefferson
said gowrmui'iil musl do lor ils
residents.

Iciin |{i>to sloepai night, knowing
wo have ,i man of die nbiliiy, tin*
i-xpiTicnve and lite clwractcrof An-
thutiy Sctilli nnd iho iiffict'tsai id incii
in liis coininaiid watching mill pa-
irullintl tliv1 NIKTU of Wcsttiold ilny
iiinl ni|;lu

l
link' as \u'll as iilltci' lim*-' lhal is
ivquiri'il to luTomo active in a pro-
k'ssional or IHISIIKSS m irade SISMI-
ciiuion as an uliia-r, k'l iili'iu1 as ils
I'IVMOVMI.

ii
W k i i i l o u i i r i i k f m )
i.Kii Wo.sifK-kl.lJiMii h i s family nnd

(iltioi l l i ir inshi' inil'JH l ird innj l .
I k-1 Wai ly is wi l lu i j iani l iihk' l o i l o

lliui l o i this nsMK'iaiioii.
Wo in Wi'Mlti'ld niv pk-itscd and

iidiiihii'il yon luivc rccugm/ed hU
ttliiliiy mid Ins dmrucu-r. mid w tire

l l in IOIIII l i im.pml i l i»«i l l ) l l l l<
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What Sprouts From Earth
Can Help Your Ailments

. UyllrrbRvis •

Xz
HUNG

By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

You may not be a believer, but
there are many plants on ihe earth
lhal make up God's pharmacy. I can
hcitr you saying, "I don't believe it."

Yet, if you think about it, there arc
hundreds of herbs and spices tliaL
work.

Takeginko.it'sihciop-sclling drug
in Germany, and it is supposed to
help by increasing circulation, espe-
cially to the head. It helps with your
memory as well as headaches iintl
tinnitus (ringing in the ears). If you
havcamemory lussiryiiforaiouple
of months.

1 know a lot of grandmothers ;nut
mamas thai give Chamoinilc tea lor
upset stomachs. It is brc wed 1"run i the
dried llowcrsortheChamoinilc plant,
llcan help with stomach disorders as
well as lor upset nerves and up.sci
"skin." Jfyouarcallcrgic to ragweed,
aster or chrysanthemums, slay away
from ehainomilc.

Got a cold or the flu? Gel some
cchinucca also known as purple
conenowcr. This is anAmerican plant
that is getting more attention because
of the Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome virus. Ii is thought lo en-
hance the immune system. It seems
lo fijihi bacterial and viral infections.
Echinacea is available in both tine-
lures and capsules.

Al the first sign of a cold a dropj>cr
full in water four times seems to
work. The experts like the tincture
better llian ttic capsules.

Gut a headache?
I'm not talking about your spouse

— but here is a herb lliai has been
tested and rctcsicd. It's called fever-
few.

Lancet, Ihc British medical journal,
in 1988 indicated migraine sufferers
who mok a capsule a day of dried
feverfew hail less migraine attieks.

Final Choice on Guest List
Should Be Made by Couple

POPCORN

The Last Action Hero Is
Only the Least Bit Exciting

By MichaciCoitibcrjjer

\^ Qna Popcorq Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair -Three Popcarns. Good' Four Popccrra.

association for die next year.
Chief, t am presenting to you a

proclamation on bchaH'of the Mayor
nnd Ihe Town Council of Wcsificld,
recognizing your accomplishments
during your Wcstfteld Police De-
partment career find congratulating
you on achieving ihis honored posi-
tion, nnd wishing you all the success
in the world us trie President of llic
New Jersey Stale Association ul"
Chiefs of Police.

Mr. Sciitli was appointed li> the
Weslfield I'oliee IX'parlinciil on May
I, l!)59 and. after rising through lite
ranks of Scrgeum, Lieutenant ;ii'il
C'aplain, wax promoted to Chief on
July 1, I y«f>.

During his career with Ihe depart-
ment he initialed major clmii)!es in
Ihc department involving work
schedules, a Si'loclivv l^iilivrci'ineni

tiDrivinj! While Inloxiciileil
and ;i ('uuriesy Driving

i'nif! ram, which ahlaiiK-ilual ion wido
coverall1.

A.s Chief IK- rvoiKajmcil tlio ile-
piii'liiUTii, (.'siiiMishinj! Wt'silii'U!
Police's first muiali/al Kciuuls
ItiiK'au, JIKMIIIJ; inslalliitioii ul Ilk'

hlMi

1 i 3.M pofCQrrt

Director John McTiernan, doubt-
less consiruincd by strictordcrs, goes
right ahead and manufactures what
is now laughingly rufcrrco to as an
action movie.

In actuality, The Last Action Hero
cpitomi7.es the semantic Ira vesly that
has besmirched this once proud and
respectable genre, a Him phylum that
once upun a time described movies
like Day of the Jackal with confident
correctness. Hollywood's bigger if
nut belter, hell-bent on destruction
mode, has now muddied die water-
mark significantly. Loosely, mass
destruction in tanjem with vainglo-
rious bravado is now vulgarly inter-
changeable with the tenn, uciion.

Having properly bemoaned the
continuing reduction in cinematic
standards, this column will also be
quick to note thai Arnold
Schwarzenegger fans and others that
simply don't know any belter will be
more than adequately pleased by the
millions of dollars worth of highly
technical chaos the filmmakers de-
liver in gross quantity. Heck, ii'smore
fun than a tractor pull und twice as
witty.

Borrowing an old idea, The Last
Action Hero is a niovie within a
movie, wherein reality and fantasy
mix in a kaleidoscopep of conjecture,
possibilities, probability, and few
thick slices of baloney.

It all siuas when Danny Madigiiii,
an adolescent dreamer in New York
City,crosses into the world of movies
courtesy of a magical ticket his eld-
erly projectionist friend anccganicrcd
from the Great Houciini. One con-
trivance is piled upon the next until
Danny's;] hill-Hedged p.iriiii|xini in
a furiously dangerous chase scene.
Slipping through the silver screen
barrier and winding up in Ihc back
scat uf the tiilccharucter 'scar, Danny
soonniuishimsclfaiiinipuruitiipluyer
in the plot lie lias dropped in on,

The usual incredulity leads to a
healthy stnuiicringtjf serendipity und.
before long, Danny and his fictional
hero, Jack SJutcr, :ire tlie latest butkly-
bmldy cop team topoliccLosAngclcs.

Woman's Club
Will Conduct
Card Party

The Inicrriaiiomil Affairs and In-
[ermcdialf Departments of the
Woman's Club of Weslfield will be
hustcsses in ihe club's Wednesday,
July21, summer luncheon card party.

Resemiiions may be made with
Mrs. Charles R. Muycr by iclcphtin-
i 4

The COM is $8 per person.
Please make checks payable lo:

Ihe Woman's Club ol Weslfiold, and
mail lo: Mrs. Charles R, Mayer, -120
Koanoke Komi, Weslfield. IJ7(W0.

Koiir IOM'II Students

py
tin1 NfinlihorliiHid Waly11 I'mjiiiim
iiml inliuduiiii}! a Ki'luil I 1K-I l I'in
);i.!M) liu local uiL'uhaiits.

In 1990 Cliicf >Scutii WHM naincil
Mini of the Yiw by the WVsiliclil
Cluiiiicr of ll.N.I.C.l), Iniffnuiloiiul
mid In 1991 wiisii|i^Kiinli.'dtiiilK'l.iiw

Since Danny walchcd the movie
for few minutes before becoming a
part of the scenario, he's somewhat
hip to ihc skinny, much to the chief
villian's bewildered chagrin. Fast
forward and turn up ihc contrivance
volume — it's time for the switch as
Schwarzenegger's Jack Slater now
crosses over lo ihis side of the look-
inggliiss, where it hurls if he smashes
his list through a car window. Again,
the predictable and hackneyed pre-
vail.

Yet, the expected doings and ca-
cophonous hailstorm uf viojencu-
oricniod special effects arc joined
from time to lime by Mr.
Schwarzenegger's form of clowning.
Arnold has grown as a dominant
comic presence, mixing the tonguc-
in-cheek swagger wiih a healthy dose
ofscll'-di ac i ng palter. U nfortunatel y,
the movie doesn'i possess quite
enough humor to compensate for a
plot mired in irile conventions, pre-
cluding The LitM Action Hero from
becoming ihc fituil word in summer
fare.

A frustrated reader writes:
1 have a lot of relatives, and my

parents always have made me feel 1
musi spend a great deal of my life
visiting and interacting with ttiem.

Unfortunately, my cousins, aunts
and uncles arc annoying, controlling
and try to make me feel guilty if 1
dun't do what they want. On theolhcr
hand, 1 have wonderful friends whom
I truly love. I am now planning my
wedding, and 1 am getting verbal
abuse from many of my cousins, and
my parents, because I am inviting ail
my friends and not every relative I
have, many of whom I don't even
know. 1 feel overwhelmingly guilty.
Should I give in? 1 know I'll never
forgive myself.

Answer:
Start forgiving yourself now. It is

yuur wedding. The bride and groom
should be sensitive lo their parents'
wishes in making up a wedding list
and deciding whom to include.
However, reality dictates and you
have to start cutting down and ex-
cluding individuals. Since you feel
many of your familial relationships
have been obligatory, and you do not
know many nor feel comforiabtc.with
rnitny, I feel you have every right to
try to include your friends whojn you
love and wilh whom you obviously
have shared a great deal.

'foo often, we arc told to connect
with relatives despite harsh, distant,
and/or indifferent relations.

I feel ii's the righ.1 of an individual
to choose which relationships matter
to him or her. 1 don't necessarily
believe blood is ihickerthan waier; I
tiavc found lhal many a lime, blood is
sicker than waicr. Good luck. By the
way, am 1 being invited?

A television viewer writes:
Did you write the end of ihc finale

of Cheers. During the last moments
of this great television scries the ac-
tors arc debating one of ihe mosi
fundamental qucsuonsof life: Whut
is the meaning of life?

After discussing it. with Cliff say-
ing the meaning of Life is having a
good pair of shoes, maybe he's right
— comfort is important. Norm, my
favorite character, sums it up by say-
ing. "The real meaning is to love
something, or someone." You always
say that, whether you include it in a

speech or write about a Nai King
Cole song that says "The greatest
thing, you'll ever learn, is just to love
and be loved, in return." Is it all lhal
simple?

Answer:
There is nothing simple about it.

The ability to love someone, or
something, indicates: One's ability
to have a certain positive self-image,
one's ability to give of oneself to
anotlicr human,pcrmiuingcniolional
and physical intimacy; the ability to
want lo meet another's needs and
interests, and expect ihc olhcr to re-
ciprocaie;thcabiliiy toshare ihcjoys,
ihc successes, and the risks of life,
and possible hardships, conflicts and
failures, and the ability to recognize
life has a beginning, a middle and an
end — and one wants to grow older
and share life's changes.

Simple? I think not. I hope you arc
ablctoallitinthismagicalmcaningof
life as I perceive it. Cheers to you!

One who has undergone
analysis writes:

I've been in psychoanalysis and
different therapies for years. I'm still
anxiety-ridden, and I don'I feel I've
changed much. Is there no hope? All
1 seem lo do is go for my session and
talk and talk while the therapist says
little.

Answer:
It sounds like you arc suffering

from analysis paralysis. This is not a
criticism of any particular therapeu-
tic approach. But if you feel your
therapy has noi been effective or you
arc on a plalcau and/or your analyst
or therapist has been tuo passive,
speak lo him or her and try to resolve
yqurdisconiforl.ilisapixjintmcnUiiKl
criticisms.

After all is said and dune, and you
still feel hopeless, 1 encourage you lo
seek anoihcrthcrapisl.onewiiii whose
upproachand, style you may feel more
compatible. It is important you do not
give up and feel you must live with
your pain.

Michael Mirda
Earns Law Degree

Michael Mirda, a resident of
Weslfield, has graduated from ihe
New York Law School in New York
City with :i Juris Dnctoratc Degree,

-Ml , i jj
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I Dear Wcstfieldcr:

«nv „ AThe YfStfleid Leader has the highest readership of i
any paid weekly newspaper in Union County - with '
nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered >
puid subscribers,

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the

s lefr ? a g e of nny arca newsPap°r o f ^ 5
tfield from town government and politics to

high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our towns numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics —
™r™nt films, senior ctUzen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by experts in each field who are your
neighbors.

M.an
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 o f o u r reudurs give gift subscriptions to those. f y
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Grtuluiite Oratory
A spokesman for Oratory Catholic

I'repiirylurj' School hi Sinnniii an-
nouncal the following loi'iilsttnk'tiiv
recently grmhuiti'd:

• David Fu!X, tho ion ul Mr. iiml Mis.
Polor Fntk at WontUolil Ho rocclvott tho
Plollilontiiil Hctlulotttlii-' tu FalrluluJi
Dlcklniuii Unlvoralty oiul o Oardon bluio
Dcholanhlu.

. Potci Jai ihuwtkl . l l iaiui iolMr. unil
Mri. Jo>opli Jankcwlkl uf Woitllnlil. Ilo
wtll uttond tlm UnlvoKltv ul MarlluHl In
Wast Hartford, C-.mtiodlcut.

' llii'ml.ni Luslivr, '!io ion i>! Mi. mill
M i l Juhn Loaliui ul Woetilok! liu will
nttuiut l-'JiljJJokt Uulvotslly In I

newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

KurtC. Bnucr, Publisher

O'liymciil In Advance I'IVUM)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 . College Subscriptions, $14

NAMK Olll-f»f-Co«"ly Subscriptions, $20
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Mr. and Mrs. William It. Heddi-n

50
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hcdden

of Westficld celebrated their 5OUs
wedding anniversary on Saturday,
Muy 22, wilh their family and friends.

A purty wns given for them ul The
Galloping Hill Inn in Union by their
five children and their families: Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Hcdd.cn. Jr., und
their son, William R. Hcddcn,3rd,of
Wcstfield; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
HcrJdcn and dieir daughters, Jennifer,
Lauren and Kimbcrly Hcdden ofLonfi

axxiaqs,
Valley; Mr. and Mrs. R. Michael King
of Wcstfield, and their children, Tiira,
Scotl and David King; Miss Jiin
Hcddcnol'Ro.sellcPark.aiid Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Nelson and their son,
Kiciuml Nelson, Jr., of New Provi-
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcddcn were 111 arried
on May 22, 1943 in Sikesion, Mis-
souri.

They moved to Weslfield in 1951
and have resided in ihu town since.

ja
id to cQ

j

%±on
j

Dr. and Mrs. Gcoryc Byrne of
Weslfield announced ihecngagemenl

a

<~>

-Jo \jzatkkz'ii.£.6.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard F. Feathers,

Jr. of Fanwood announced the birth
of llicir son, Richard Francis Fenlh-
crs, 3rd. Richard was born on Mon-
day,April26,atOvcrtouk Hospital in
Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Barbara Spain Dobbins of
Schcncclndy and the laic Poricr W.
Dobbins, and his paternal yranilpar-
ents are Dr. und Mrs. Richard F.
Fcalhcrs,Sr, olC'ran lord and Corinth,
New York, formerly of VVestfield.

of iheirdaughter, Miss Karen Byrne,
to Orson Wang of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

Mr. Wang is the son of Mr. und
Mrs. Louis Wang of Ridgcwood.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Weslfield High School in t«89,um!
the groom -to-be graduated from
RUIgcwood High School in 1989.

Both arc lyyjgraduaLesofCornd!
University in Ithaca, New York.

Miss Byrne currently works m
Cornell's Division of Rare and
Manuscript Collections.

Mr. Wang is a tesl car driver for
Delcu Electronics M the General
Motors Proving Grounds in Michi-
gan.

After IheirDcccmlwrwcdding, the
couple will reside in Ann Arbor.

*»_MO_I ( K J U A P H Y

Ym,f -.miK'S will Also In

k.' li\ Julv Ami August H.V
i luilin|> C.Ft IVr t i fu *tr\

Childrens
Miracle Network

121 Central Avc. • Westficid

(New) 1O4 Quimby St. • At Centra]

232-8500

Happy Birthday,

America

232-2232

, Pt~
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Personalized History
First Wednesday Topic

"History: What Is It and Who
Makes It'.'" will be the subject of a
talk by Dr. Christopher C. Gibbs ai
the next First Wednesday luncheon
of the Weslfield Historical Society to
be held in Raymond's Reslauraru in
Weslfield, at noon oa July 7.

Dr. Gibbs joined the UnionCounty
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs in December 1991 as the Hisiory
Programs Coordina tor.

Aflcr serving asan Army historian
in Vietnam from October 1969 to
February 1971, he received his doc-
torate in history from the University
of Missouri ;it Columbia in 1980,

The co-aulhor of Grassroots I'oli-
tics published by Greenwood Press
in 1983 and the author of The Great
Silent Majority published by the
Un i versi ly of M issouri Press i n 19 89,
lie also has written numerous articles
on American history as well as sev-
eral case studies on American energy
policy for Ihc Harvard Business

School.
He recently completed a novel, The

ReilScare Murders, a dcieclivcstory
set in 1919.

hi addition 10 his position as His-
tory PfOgramsCoordinutor,Dr.Gibbs
is an adjunct history professor at
Union County College and is par-
ticularly uncreated in lite ways people
think about history and their rela-
tionship with the past.

The First-Wednesday, Dulch-trem
luncheons, sponsored by the society,
arc held on the first Wednesday of
cadi month throughout the year.

It is not necessary to be a member
of the society lo attend; however,
reservations mustbeiuatlc in advance
by telephoning232-1776beforenoon
un the Tuesday preceding the lun-
cheon.

Tliuse who have attended rcceiil
luncheons tire on a calling list and
will be telephoned regarding their

l

The great pleasure of a dog is that you may make a
fool of yourself with him and not only will he not scold
you, but he win make a fool of himself too.

—Samuel Butler

Summer Orchestra Holds
Second in Concert Series

The Weslfield Community Sum-
mer Orchestra presented its second
concert on June 15 in Mindowaskiii
Park.

The orchestra, directed by Dr.
Theodore K.Schlosberg, featured the
following presentations:

Tho SiaiSpangled Banner by Smith
March Item Scipto by Hanilol
DoPe-MI by Rodjers
Braudenbwg Concetto No. 3 by Bach
Hough Stall by Capcnouto
flouiid a' Bound by Stoutamire
Soad in Ihe Clowns by Sondholm
Count Down Match by Frost
Theme From Canon in D by Pachelbol
Orpheus in tho Undotwotld by

OKontach.
The summer performances will

continue on Wednesdays, June 3D
iind July 7 and 14, at 7:30 p.m. in

. Mindowaskin Park.
The orchestra rehearses on Monday

evenings in the band room at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Wcstfield, at 7 o'clock for full or-
chestra and ai 8:30 for the chamber
orchestra fur advanced musicians.

Beginning this past Monday, nil
rehearsals arc being held in the Re-
ilcctucr Lutheran School in Wcsllicld.

Siring players interested in playing
with the summer ore hestra arc asked
to telephone 233X460 lor further
information.

The orchestra is sponsored by Ihe
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a
non-profit organization directed by
Dr. Sclilosbcrg, which also sponsors
the Weslfield Workshop for ihe Arts,
Westficid Fencing Club, the Music
Studio and [he Union County Music
Tlieater.

O N STA(;K...'riii'\Vestl1«l()C(>nim unity S u m m e r Ori lu-s tr i i l s s l i imnl i i concert
un Junu IS with Dr. Theodore KL. Scblosbv l l l

Welcome Wagon Club
Announces Schedule

Those who arc new to Ihe urea,
have resided in the area less than two'
years or have moved within Ihe
community or liavc experienced a
change in lifcslylcsucli as Ihc birth ur
adoption of a child or "empty nest"
may join the Welcome Wagoji Club
tif Weslfield.

The club offers many different
activities ami special eveius.

Mere is a list of July activities:
• Stitch Ni^lu: Tuesday, July 1.1,

8:15.
• Explorers' Croup: Wednesday,

July 14, 10:30a.m., with airiptoilic
Wesificld l:ire I le;uk|uarter.son North
Avenue and a pizza lunch.

• Club luncheon: Friday, July 23,
at 12:30, an ouuloor catered luiichv'on

at a member's home.
Plus, playgroups, crafts, wine ;tml

cheese parlies ami cuuples double
tennis.

For mure intomiuliun please tele-
phone 233-1280 or 233-2231.

Edward P. Hobbie
On Dean's List

Bilward K Hobbie, u graduate of
Wcstfield 1 ligii SdioolCliissuf I*J89,
hits been named lo Ihe xccund se-
mcsier Dean's List ai Lafayette Col-
lege in Easlon, Pennsylvania.

I'.dward graduated 'in May and is
ihesouufWeMfiehi Municipal Court
Judge mid Mrs.Bihvard J. llobbieof
Weslfield.
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— FULL SERVICE SALON
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AWARD WlNNERS...WWtfltW Girl Scoot Cwiette Truop No. 2111 from
Housevdt lahirincdlite School r«c«nlly compkl«d lh«lr reciulrcd activities for
theS«v«rAward,lh«hlghert»wiirdlnC«d«tte Scouting. Theglrltwhoplaniied
theprot!ri»iiiportlonfor1h«1ownni«»inpinen(ir«,l«fttorl|thl,rronlrow,Katt
Iraey,Terry Caprmto «n«i Shannon Dodge; middle Tom, Krlsty ArmstroiiK,
lnKrkl Wllkn.stn and L»ur«n P«pp«ri buck, Julte CnUntaro, S»ri.h Ponxlo,
itss\t Ktlder, Jennifer Kemps,SusttnPHrlnoiindLi»urtnKlynn. rhtleadersof
this troop un Mrs, Marian Cyprarlound Mrs. Barbara Kemps.

Town Girl Scouts Hold
Annual Encampment

The Westficid Girl Scout commu-
nity held ilsannualcnuuiipmcnt April
16 through It! at Cuinp Lou Henry
Hoover on Swartswuod Lake in
Slillwaler.

Approximately 325 Scouts from
second-grade Brownies to Seniors
and 80 leaders enjoyed a weekend
planned, organized and carried out
by Cadctic Troop No. 219 from
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

This weekend program was their
project for the completion of the the
Cadeiic Silver Award, the highest
recognition for Cuddle Scouts.

Under the leadership of Encamp-
ment Directors, Mrs. MurianCupiariu
and Mrs. Barbara Kemps, the
Citdctics, following ihcir theme,
"Around the World in a Day," filled
the weekend with international
dancing, crafts, boating, the ropes
course and hikes un die surrounding
woods un market trails of varying
difficulty.

At preparatory sessions prior to the
encampment, troops were given a
country :o research, create "swaps"
for trading wilh other troops and
prepare a costume, song or skit for
entertain mcnl.

The Cadciics from Troop No. 21 i>
include Krisly Armstrong, Terry
Ciiprnrio, Julie Cntan/.aro, Shannon
Dodge, Lauren Flynn, Jennifer

Kemps, Lauren Pepper, Susan
Peirino, Sarah Pon/io, Jessie Kcider,
Kate Tracy und Ingrid Willemseit.

ThcscgiflsraiiJiccrafUi workshop*
that included Japanese oragiimi,
Greek masks, Mexican bark art, Af-
rican Safari animals, Mexican jute
bracelets, Philippine wind chiincsiiiK]
Indian leather necklaces.

Second-grade Brownies had un
added treat of Pinaias filled with
candy.

At ihc Saturday-evening cainpli re
each troop marched in behind a Hag
of their designated country similar to
the opening ceremonies of the
Olympic games.

All of the 31 troops at llic encamp-
ment which is half the number ol'
registered troops in Westficid had a
great time working on try-its, badges
and interest-project patches as well
us learning outdoor skills such us
building a wood fire, cooking a ntcal
over an open fire and safely around
the fire area. .

During the hikes, die scouts were
instructed on the care and respect of
the outdoors and huu fun seeing [he
Camp Hoover acreage.

Gold and Silver Awards were pre-
sented lo Wcsifield Scouts on Mon-
day, June 7, in the chapel of the First
Presbyterian Church.

Retired Persons Schedule
Picnics During Summer

In lieu nf the regular meetings
during July and August, the Moun-
tainside Chapter No. 44V8 of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will hold apieniecach month
allhc picnic area til the Mountainside
Pool.

The Thursday, July 15, picnic will
start at noon and each member is
asked to briiujufavoriicdish.Aehargc
of 55 is requested u> cover costs lor
oilier food. In the event of rain Ihc
picnic will be held t>a Friday, July 16.
Please telephone Mrs. Alice
Sirolimcyer at 232-X797 for further
iitloraiiilio:). The pool is open lo all
attending, who show Uicir balliing
suits.

D<o
Mr. and Mrs. Sliaim Green of New

Britain, Connecticut announced the
hirlh of Iheir son Kenneth Sluiun
Creett.

Kcnnelli was burn on Tuesday,
March l(>, at New Britain General
Hospital.

Mrs. Green, the Ibrnier Miss Liuirie
Ann Andersen, graduated from
Weslfield High School in June 11JK2.

Kenneth's maternal grandparents
are Mr. am! Mrs. firnesl Andersen of
Weslfield, and lus palernal gmnd-
piircnis lire Mrs. Mrs. Anne Green of
New Castle, (England, and Ihe line
Kenneth Green.

The next picnic will be on Thurs-
day, August 1U.

The "lunch bunch" will host the
monthly luncheons during summer.
The Thursday, July H, luncheon will
be at the Lakeside Manor in 1 lay.lei in
I p.m.

Please telephone Mrs, Audrey
Silsby forrcservalionsand directions
al<554-86K4.

The Augusl luncheon will he de-
termined laler. Please telephone Mrs.
Silsby at ihe number shown above.

Membership in the chapter is open
to all seniors in Mountainside and
any other community.

"Sinecseniorjsarebeiiigc;tllediJ|K)n
to share a disproportionate share of
the Federal debt reduction package it
txjhoovcs all seniors toclose ranks in
indicate our disapproval," Chapter
President TheodureE. Sienickisaid.

Seniors iiuercsled in becoming
members may attend llie picnics und
the luncheons to file applications.

The iiiollo of [he American Asso-
ciation ufkelired PersiKi is'TdServe,
Noi lo he Served."

Margaret Kovvalczyk
Karns Degree

Margaret Kowalczyk of
liernardsville, formerly of Weslfield,
received her Master of Social Work
Degree on Monday, May 24, from llie
I'ordliam University Graduate School
of Social Service ul Avery Fisher I lull
in Lincoln Center, New York City.

It if ifw treating oj tlk ivmnumpface witli tfie feeling of
the sublime thai gives loan its true power,

—I.'}.
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IN TIIK FOOTSTEP OF...Mrs. Ann Allen, numtiakc for the Wntflcld
Symphony'* imurd tat dbllniuklwd wrvlcc to the ori-twstra, inbt i 1993
recipient Arthur Taylor In dlspltyiriK the itwurd.

Arthur R. Taylor Honored
With Ann Allen Award

In 1984. lo honor Charier Buard
President, Mrs. Ann Allen, the
Wesificjd Symphony Orchestra
Board ol' Directors created the Ann
Allen Award to rccogni/x significant
service lu ll it orchestra. The board
announced Ihal Arthur R. Taylor has
been named Lite recipient for 1993.

Mr. Taylor lias been a member of
li lt board since 1984. With an ex-
tensive background in public relations
and advertising, Mr. Taylor has been
of inestimable value to the orchestra
by creating an image of profession-
alism through his design ot the
orchesUu's promotional material,
such as brochures,posters and flyers.
In addition, his talents help create a
special atmosphere at lhcorchcstrafs
annual benefit gala.

Afier a long career on Madison
Avenue, Mr. Taylor became a prin-

cipal with the Lawrence Group,
founded by Mrs. Dcnise Martin. He
and his wife, Mrs, Maggie Taylor, an
interior designer, have three children.
Mis. Tuylor is an active member of
the Wcsificld Baptist Church.scrving
in ihc choir and creating special
Christmas displays each year in the
church's sanctuary.

Mr. Taylor received iheaward from
Mrs. Allen at a dinner on June 11 at
EchoLakc Country Clubconcluding
Ihc orchestra's celebratory 10th sea-
son.

Subscriptions for the fivc-conccri
1993-1994 season, "A Salute to the
Wcsifiekl Bicentennial," arc still
available, starting at only $85 per
season, or $21 per concert. Sub-
scribers save nearly 20 per cent over
the cost of tickets to single concerts.
For further information, call the of-
fice al 232-<J4lX).

Mr. Vincentsen Assumes
Presidency of Symphony

M. Jockers Vinccnlscn has been
elected to succeed retiring Wcsificld
Symphony Orchestra Board of Di-
rectors President, Mrs. Nancy W.
Pricsl.

Mr. Vinccniscn assumed office ulti
dinner on June I I at Echo Luke
Country Club, which concluded fes-
tivities in cuiinctlion with the
orchestra's lUth season.

He will serve a Iwo-ycar Icrnl,
having completed two years as die
Vice President lor Development.

A life-long resident of WesificU),
Mr. Vincentsen is ihc founder and
President of Viucentscn Consulting,
Inc. of Weslliclil, a construction
consulting and management firm.

He lioltls iin engineering degree
from Buckncll University in
I cwJshurB, I'eniisylvjniii ami <i
marketing degree from New York

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY
We are your ft for
reaching them...

Registration Still Available
For Workshop for Arts

The Westfield Workshop for the
Arts began another session of sum-
mer-arts classes on Monday, but
students still can register through
tomorrow. Space is suit available in
many courses like airbrush painting,
jewelry making, tic-dye and Batik,
mask making, mixed crafts and
puppetry, juggling, ballet, twirling,
Step Aerobics and magic.

Language courses with openings
include French.Sponistt and (tie Latin
Lives! course. Please telephone322-
5065 to register by tomorrow.

Students from prc-school through
high school mayenplore Ihe world of
music, dance, thcutcr, art, languages
and computers. Students can sign up
through tomorrow for ihe four-week
program and lake between one and
live classes each day at the Edison
Intermediate School in Weslficld.
Works hopclasscs arc open to allNcw
Jersey residents.

The courses offered by the work-
shop are taught by experienced, cer-
tified adult teachers, many with
master's degrees, who are profes-
sional musiuans.arlisuand dancers.

The workshop's music department
is offering beginning-through-ad-
vanccd students classes in string,
woodwind, brass and percussion in-
struments. Ensemble playing is of-
fered in the concert band or jazz band

University in New York City.
He and his wife, Mrs. Barbara

Yinccniscn, an architect, have two
children.

Mr. Vincentscn's other volunteer
posts havcincludcd being an elder of
the Presbyterian Church in Wcsificld
and Chairman of the 19*) I and I9«2
Campaign Committees of die United
Fitndoi'Wcstfield.

Subscriptions for ihc five-concert
1993-1904 season, "A Salute lo ihc
Westfield Bicentennial," still arc
available, sinning at only $85 for the
season, or $21 per concert.

Subscribers save nearly 20 percent
over the cost ol' tickets to single
concert!;.

Pur further in fur million, please
telephone die sym phony office at 232-
94(10.

PASSIM! T1IK tiAVi;|J...KellihiK Wistflrlil Symphony Orchestra board
I'ri'sliii'til, Mrs. Niniij- W. PrUst, IIUIHIS (lit I'ri-skltlU'situvel lo her sumssor,
M.Joiktrs VliuiiilH'ii.

course, and for those who like to sing
and dance a musical theater chorus
class is available.

Private music lessons arcavailablc
(or all levels in the afternoon and in
the even ing as well. Music instruction
is available till yearlong to allow (he
students continued musical develop-
ment.

For under S4 an hour, students will
enjoy an all-new cultural experience
and all courses are offered at one
scnool.

Workshopclasscs are held Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30p.m. Early dropoff at7:JOa.rn.
and late pickup at 1:30p.m. is avail-
able. Pajcntscan enrol! ihcirchildrcn
for a full day of activity by joining the
Afternoon Adventures program.

After morningclasscs, children are
taken by bus to the Westfield "Y " for
swimming, gymnastics, sports and
outdoor activities from 12:30 to 5
p.m. Late pickup is available until 6
p.m. for an additional fee.

The Wcsifield Workshop for the
Arts is a non-profit program of Ihe
New Jersey Workshop lor the Arts,
an arts education organization that
atsooversccsthcMusicStudio, Union
County Music Theater and the
Westfield Fencing Club under the
direction of Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosbcrg.

FOR LKSSKORTli.NiVI K...Rolarlun KubtrtM.Keud, tht Program Chalrmon
or the Wcsllkld Kutury Club, Inlrinluied lust week's speaker, Past President
Mkhatl Hubiistn of the Mudlson Kutury Club. Mr. Rabusta spuli an his
exptrUnm In beinn un« «if the butters of u group of yaung people from
Uelburlun School In MurrlsJown which helps AppuhichlunN each year by

l l l iling tu homes In western Ktntut-Vy.

Rotarians Hear Speech
On Appalachian Project

M ic hiiel Rabasca, a Past President
of the Madison Rouiry Club and ihu
retired Principal of Florham Park
School,gnvcaslidcprcscnuiliorioiui
projeci stalled by a lew businessmen
and professionals together with 30
boys from Dclbunon School in

Bryan Smith
Acts as Principal

At die recent auction al Tamaques
School of Wcslfield, the right to be
Principal lor a half day was won by-
Bryan Smith, a kindergarten student.

He spent the afternoon as Principal
Smith, running afire dri l l , reading lo
adnss,checking ihc new playground
equipment, signing forms and dis-
missing ihc kindergarten classes at
3:05 p.m.

The regular Principal, DavidTuller,
congratulated Bryan,

Bridget Harrington
On Dean's Honor List
Bridget Anne Karri njj ton of West-

field was mimed loihc spring quarter
Dean's Honor List ill SouUicrn Oregon
Suite College in Ashland, Oregon.

To iittiiin tlic honor, she hud to
achieve a gradcpoini average of 3.5
lo 3.99, equivalent lo letter grades
ranging from B+ to nearly straight A.

Morrislown who spend two weeks
each your repairing and adding to
homes of poor Appalachian inhabit-
ants of western Kentucky.

Mr. Rabusca said materials are
donated by local businesses and goods
and volunteers arc transported in two
trucks anil three vans. The group
.sleeps ut a small mold.

Many Appalachians are very poor
and liva on little income, hcsaid.and
they live in trailers and (Jo little to
improve their situation.

The buysussislby repairing roofs,
steps and other items ami by adding
rooms where families have outgrown
their living spaces.

Meetings arc hold each evening lo
discuss how improvements win be
made on the day's work.

As well us gaining liandymanskills
the Dclbtirion boys Icarnabouta part
of ilic rest of the world and end their
stay feeling good about helping oth-
ers, Mr. Kiibasca snid.

Brian M. Wortzcl
Earns Degree

Brian M. Wort/el of Wcsificld
graduated on Saturday, May 15, willi
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Hu-
manities and ti concentration in cre-
ative writing from Bradford College
in I InvcThill, Massachusclts.
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UUMt« al Ihe * v«nl held on Junt 13.

Community Band to Hold
Second Concert July 8

The Wcsifield Community Bund
will continue its Summer Concert
Scries in Mindowuskin Park on
Thursday, July 8, al 8 p.m.

As always, the bund's conductor
has a wide variety of music planned
from Handel to Porter and Sinatra lo
Rodgcrsand Hammcrstein.

Coat of Anns and Water Music S uile
will start ihcconccrtoff in utradiiional
symphonic band fashion. Following
in concert will be Selections from
South Pacific featuring Phillip
Godfrin on saxophone and Grey
Morris on trombone.

Additional favorites that will be
included in die llurd concert of the
scries will be Tuba Ti%er Rag higli-
lightinglhcband'stuba section, Cole
Porter's Begin ihc Beguinc and
Sinatra in Concert featuring An-

thony Cilli.
The blind's 81st summer concert

scries will com inuclbronc additional
performance on Thursday, July 15, at
8 p.m. in Mindowuskin Park on Eiisi
Broad Sircct, Wcsificld. Admission
is free; please bring blankets ami
chairs. In the eveni of min, concerts
will be held al the Westfield Coiu-
rauniiy Room in ihc Municipal
Building in Wcsifield.

Aficrnexi week's concert ihc band
will be on break for the rest of the
summer but will begin again this full
and welcomes arcu music ians to join.

The biiud is sponsored by ihc
Wcsifield Recreation Commission of
which Paul V. C;nnp;melli is the Di-
rector.

For more infonmilioii, please tele-
phone 7KU-4O8O.

Christine Michaels Wins
Competition in Voice

Christine Michaels, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Michaels of
Wcsificld, won first place in ihc
Eastern Performing Arts Vocal Solo
Division.

The three-day competition was held
June 4 io 6 in White Haven, Penn-
sylvania for performers throughout
the East Coast.

Christine also won first place in
ballet, jazz, lyrical and tap and second
place in production divisions with
Sapph ire, a dance troupe of local 13-
to-15-ycar-old performers with ihe
Central Jersey Dance Company of
Middlesex and Woodbridgc.

Sapphire also was awarded bcsl
all-around l3-io-15-ycar-oki lincand
tied with the company's lG-to-21 -
year-old line, Star Sapphire, for besi
overall line at ihc competition.

Christine will be featured with the
Central Jersey Dance Company in
the entertainment, lent at the
Middlesex County Fair on Friday,
August 13.

Christopher Vella
In Honor Society

Christopher E. Vclla of 1029
Cqolidgc Street,Westfield, who re-
ceived a Bachelor ul Science Degree
in Finiincc last month from Lehiyh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania, has been inducted into the
Lchigh chapter of ihe Financial
Management Association national
honor society

Election lo the society represents
the highest honor accorded finance
majors at Lchigh.

ChrUtlne Mk-luels

Jeffrey Gruen
Wins Latin Award

Jeffrey Grucn, l!ic son of Mr. and
Mrs, Fred R, Grucn of Wcstfield, u
seven dt grader, was given magna cum
laude designation in the competitive
LiUincxaniinaiiunrcccntly;i]K)nsorcd
world-wide by the American Classi-
cal League.

Edward Connery
Cited tor Studies

Edward Connery of Weslfiekt re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
History from Rider College in
Ltwrcnceville ott Sunday, June 6.
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Foundation Elects
Three New Trustees

James Hermislon, 3rd, Frank A.
MacPherson and Mrs. Eva M Wiley
recenlly wereelcctcd lo the Wesificld
Foundation's Board of Trustees.

"Jim, Frank and Eva bring a weal Lh
of expertise UMhc foundation's Board,
and in a variety of areas," noted Lcc
M. Hale, the President of ihc Foun-
dation. "We arc fortunate lo have
ihem."

Mr. Hcrmiston,the Executive Vice
PresidentandChief Credit Officer or
Chemical Bank New Jersey, is a 17-
year resident of Wesificld. He is ac-
tive in the Wcstfield High School

Prank A. Mucl'hersnn

Mrs. Kvu M. Wiley

Boosters Association, the College
Mcn'sClubof Weslfie Id andSl. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Westfield.

Mr. Hermislon received a
Bachelor's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from J.ehigh University
in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and also
attended Rutgers Univcrsity'sStonicr
Graduate School of Banking. He is a
member of the New Jersey Bankers
Association.

"I hope to assist the foundation by
bringing another financial perspective
to the group," he said.

Mr. Hcrmiston and his wife, Mrs.
Julie Hcrmiston, have two children,
both of whom graduated from West-
field High School: MarcyHermiston,
a recent graduate of Gettysburg
College inGcitysburg, Pennsylvania,
and Robert Hermislon, a freshman ill
Boston College.

Mr. MacPherson, a former West-
field Town Councilman, is the
Chairman and Chief Executive Ofl't-
ccrofMacPhcrsonConuol Products,
Inc., the company he founded in 1*)59.

Mr. MacPherson served as the Vice
Chairman of UicWcsUtcldJJowniown
Committee and will chair the eco-
nomic Restructuring Committee of
the town's Main Street program.

He is u former President of the
Wcstficld "Y's" Men's Club and
worked on the steering committee of
the Slop Ihc Mill I campaign.

"I watched ihc Wesificld Founda-
tion become a reality in the 197O's,
and I, like so many Wcslt'icklcrs, al-
ways will be indebted to those who
had the vision to establish this mar-
velous oryan i/alion," commented Mr,
MacPherson. "The Wcslfield Foun-
dation has been a magnificent bene-
factor I'or so many in Westficld, and I
am hopeful my service on the Board
oi'Trustccs will allow me loeontribuie
lo this outstanding record."

Mr. MacPhcrson's wife, Mrs.
Margaret MacPherson, is a former
foundation trustee. They have three
gown daughters Susan, Jane and
Carol.

He holds a Bachelor of Science
Degree from Worcester Polytechnic
Inslitute in Worecstcr.Massachusclls
and also serves as a Deacon of the
Presbyterian Church of Wcstfield.

Mrs. Wiley has held numerous
volunteer jobs in her 25 years as a
Wcslfield resident, and is currently a
me in bcroflhe Wesificld Bicentennial
1994 SteeringConimission. Shcalso
is the Vice President of the Friends of
the Wcstlicld Memorial Library.

"The Wcslfield Foundation, es-
tablished to improve the quality of
life in Wcstficld, has always quietly
done so wilh much thought, concern,
and kindness. To be chosen a Trustee
is a challenging responsibility, and
I'm grateful for the opportunity lu
work with llic foundation," Mrs.
Wiley said.

A graduate of Monmouth College
in West Long Branch, Mrs. Wiley
was formerly a President of the Col-
lege WoniaiTsClubof Wcsificld. She
served us Residential Co-Chuirmuu
of the United Fund of WcsiReld, on
the Board of the Milter-Cory House
Museum and on the Coastal Conser-
vation Commission of Ocean City,
New Jersey.

Mrs. Wiley is married to Dr. Wiley
who maintains a dental practice in
Wcsliield. They have a son and a
daughter: J .C, a junior at Dickinson
College; and Brooke, a sophomore nt

TRISTI5E TAIILK...Kormer and current We*tn>kt Kuundmtun Triwlccii
luithvrcdlo honor Jeremluh A. Lull, who retired ustht! Executive Director oftlie
Wtstlltld Kuundutlun. Shown ul the Kihu Luke Country Club dinner, left lo
rl«hl, were: Standing,furmer Trust** WMtMmD.rVek.Mrs. EleanorS«nuiand
former Trustees J umes J. C« rubu und Dr. Sheldon Glickman; Haled, Mrt. Mary
Kllen (iruba, Mrs. Ann (ilkkmim, Trustee LeoSenus and Mrs. Barbara Peek.

(iKEKTING COMMII T|CE...Mrs. Freiu Mllurui, the Bxeculiw Director orthe
Wesjllield Kuundullun.und her husband, Susumu Mllurul,stiindlnjjlrlght,Br«t
lormtr und current trustees and their spvuses ut the dinner honoring Jeremiuh
A, Loll. They are: Mumtlng, jell, Mrs. Mlrlum Utunsky and Trustee George
Keentn, Jr., and willed, let! to right, Mm. Florence Malcolm, former Trustee
Mltrurd Uloiwky, Mrs. Mickey Keenen, and former foundation President Allen
H, Makulm.

ATTHETESTIMONIAU.Knloyiii|{ the recent dinner m Echo Luke Country
Club honoring Cornier Westlleld foundation Kxecullve Director Jeremiah A.
l.ott were several present und former Koundutlon Trustees and (heir spouses.
They are, MX lu right: Standing. II. ICmerson Thomas, the founding President
or the foundation; Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson und President Lee M. Hate; scaled,
Mrs. l ltlen ihomas, former Trusttt Theodore W. Nelson, Mrs. Anne Huie,Mr.
Lull und Mrs. l'e«ny Lutt.

Teacher Talks at Impasse
Over Health-Care Benefits

STORY TIMIC.h'oriiier Wtstfltld Kouiulullon Trustee Samuel A. McCuulley,
settled, center, regales current und former Trustees und their spouses with u
story. They lire, lelt to right, standing, I rustics t'runk A. Mud'hurson und
klchtird C. (irlggs und I'rederlck Hall, seutud, lurmvr Trustee, Mrs. Mur^urtt
MucTherson, und Truslte, Mrs. lltirbani Hall.

wcrccitcdby Mr. Scilcrasihe reasons
the talks resulted in an impasse.

In a statement made at the June IS
Board of Education meeting, board
President, Mrs.Susan H. Pepper, said
dicbourdhasbudgcicdforu 8975,000
or 22 per cent incrcaso in the cost of.
health-insurance benefits during ihe
1993-1994 school year.

The cost of health-insurance ben-
efits in next year's budget is
$5,510,000, representing almosi 13
per cent of the total ope rating budget,
Mrs. Pepper added.

At die same session, Board Nego-
tiations Committee Chairman, Mrs.
Susan Jacobson, said the board has

Wcstiield-lliBh School.
Further information about iho

WcslficldFoundulioiuan be obtained
by calling the Executive) Director,
Mrs. Freia Milarai, al 233-9787, ur
by writing ihc Wcsliield Foundation,'
Box 22W, Wcslfield,07091.

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

I ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

S P K C I A I . M I - N U I W C K A U . S <>i i I ; K I : D
- tteslites Svnjuml A Iso Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted Pastas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
S [• A [ ; O O I ) R l i S T A U R A N T

Phone: (908) 789-O.Vi'i
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Wcslfield

offered the teachers a three-year
agreement wilh average salary in-
creiiscsof5.5 percent in ihe first year
and "appropriate increases" in Ihc
second and third years, although she
would not specify what the increases

.. offered in the second and third years
were.

The offer, according to Mrs.
Jacobson, continues free health ben-
efits to all teachers with ihosc earn-
ing under $35,000, contributing $10
per month or SI20 per year, toward
the tost of dependents' health insur-
ance and those earning more than
335,000, contributing S240 per year
toward the cost of dependent cover-
age.

The education association, ac-
cording to Mrs. Jucobson, rejected
lliisolfcroiiJuni;H,ni)dilalsorcjcclcd
u onc-yuiir contract proposal wilh no
change in health benefits and a 3.5
!>er cent salary increase.

Most recently, the hoard Negotia-
tions Chairman said on June 15, the
education association proposed a two-
year agreement wilh salary increases
;il 7 per cent each year and a change
in a managed denlal-earc program.

She agreed with the association's
estimates of the savings from lliis
proposal and pointed out Ihc offer
was rejected by the board.

In her statement of June 15, Mrs.
Pcp|)cr noted, although the board
warned lo preserve its relationship
with the education association and
arrive al a positive resolution of Ihc
contract dispute, "We cannot fail to
recognize Ihe current economic
conditions New Jersey faces, the
prospect of less suite aid and in-
creasingly restrictive caps and the
very real limits on local taxes and
taxpayers. We trust our teachers will
recognize the importance of these
issuesniul willi-uniimii; lo work wilh
us (in a satisfactory new contract."

Sculpture1 in Park
Slated Cur JulyS

"Sculpture iittlie l':iik,"spoiisort'tl
by the Wcslfield Itccrculion Depart-
ment, will be held in Mindi>waskiii
I'ark on Thursday, July 8, ul 7 p.m.
preceding iliecunccii .

Those of all ages will be iililc ID
"play svitli d a y " and model animals,
pot, monsters or whatever Ihey wish.

The program will k1 conducted l>y
Trod and Gladys R o i i n m . and fur
nuilcriul anil supi -msi im will be
provided.

In case of rain, it will IK1 held mi
Thursday, July 15,

(.'ontact We ('arc
OfTiT Spoilker.s

Cinilavl We Cmv. a J'l-liuiir lok1-
l

JOISWKLI. DONIC-J . .
the WcstlU'liI Kuuii(lallun,lsc<inj;rM(uhiU'd ut Ihcl'iiundutltin dinner in hlshoniir
by t'runklyn .). Sulltl»irntr, Icll, ami T. MDton Kupl'vr, liirrnvr Trustees, who
retired 1'rom (he I'miiiiliilliin ut Ihi' I'lutul'lhitr termsul'ollla' lust month.

ON C/YLL—JulTerMin Sclmul tlrsl tirudvrs tnjoj u visit to Ihv Nuw y
L'hllclrtn'sMusouiii,uiiliiti!niLtlvf|)hi>iindlc'nrnlnKci;iiUTWlu'ri'chlldreiHiiii
k'urri about Hii'ssorld.I.t'urnhiuulioiiUlk1 world nl'llri'lluhtlnij, left In rl)jlit,uri':
1'ooju I'utel, Alison I'tlrow, Kinlly Mnrti'iisun, Myl'hl I'hiim, Sliiinnu Vi-llu,
Itt'lni.' Dullj timl lU'liicin Sulirvi'ii.

Cancer Society Offers
Advice on Skin Cancer

II ikuccted early, skin cancer can
oilcii be completely cured. The Now
Jersey Division ul ihc American
Cancer Society has free tips about
prc vc iu i i i g i i nil ili'li'cliii}! skin ci inccr
by te lcphoni i i i ! I-K(X)-A('S-2.1'I5. A
fii'c paiti|)hlL'i is avjiilahk1 w h i c h ik'-
tiiils w a y s lo p i e v c u l s k i u c a n c i ' r a n d
h o w to detect it.

" Y o u r c h a n c e s ol j iot i imi skin
c u n c c r ii iv OIK1 in s i x . " sa id 1)/
(.'hrisloplK'i I'.ip.i, I ilk- ('li.i!J!ii;ni ol
tin- Aii iencai i( '>inci . 'r S o c i e t y ' s Skin
Ciincvr Task l-'nrce. " M a n y piuipk-
lllink of il as a ilist'asi' ul the e lde i ly
hut w e are sei' inc.i i ioK'ii iHliniiie skin
ctuiu'i'.sin yminj in |>eiiple.'l l i eydnn' l

l l i l l t l
|

l i n e , w i n c h i s Imsi ' t l i n W i ^ l f i v l d , i s
n n u ' i i l l y s i ' l i i ' d i i l j u i ' s|ii.'tikiii)i CII

J l l l 'y i
(iiuiip-, which wiiiihl hkr In III'III

al«>iii ilk1 si'tvucv ulU'K'il hi ilk1

i-imiinunily by Cuiilin.1 We Ciiii-
l slioulil ifk'pimni1 the

J U f I V

Tfu'v think ul ( I k m s o l M s i t M i i i m i i i k
In skil l i.'iilii i'l,"hi' iuMi'il. "II ran liil.r
III In •'(> yt'ais ol i i i iu i i i i i la ted sun

i^pi iMi ie lo l a n s e tin' d i s r a s e , " Hi.
l'ii|).l stilted.

O v c t V(IO,(JIHJ n e w CIIWJ ol skill
ciitiivrwillbriliKj'.iiDM'il tiiilu' mil inn
lliis y e m , im luiliiij' I,Mid in N e w

y
The American Cancer Society

icciiinmciiils iiiiniini/.iiiu sun L'A|)O-
sure, especially iliniii}! the peak sun
IKIIIISOI I 0 ; U I I lo \ p.m., when thu
siin'srays are ihe incisl intense; iipply
a Mini.in lotion with a label that says
No, l̂ i in inijiv; wear hats mill lnii|!
•Jii'vc-. ;iii();iv!ii',l laninni:1, piiilm, and
sun lamps.

Ui.'u>i;iiiliuii o l Lluiiu;t's in skin
I' jowll is in the a p p e a l u n e e o f IKHV
j l inwl l i s i.s the l>e\l w a y lu l i in le i i i ly
skin ci i i i ivr. A d u l t s s h o u l d prat l i t e
sk i i i se l l eMi i i i i iKi i l i i i i i i i iue i ini i inih,
iind s u s p i c i o u s l e s i o n s shou ld be
I'vnliiiileil p in inp l ly liy n phys ic ian .

I he Anieni 'ari C a n i v r Soc ie ty is
III. mi i i onwKh' u u i i i i i i u i i t y t>,i>.i-tl
sohn i lary health i i i js ini / . i lni i i deili-
i nk'il ID rli i i i inali i i) ' l a n e o i us a inn
im health p u i l i l e m l»y pievet i l injj
eniK'v'i, siiviii |! l i ves la iu i i n n i e r and
ilimiii islnii)! sill k'l ni[! I m m
h i ' h ii'M'iiich, e i l u i a t i o n tuul
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Mrs. Kowalczyk Honored
At June 16 Chamber Picnic

AT THE PICNIC.CInBibtr number* cthbrattd IIM HMIBIIMMI and
frltMlablpof la* WtilfMd btulne«i community on in OCOMIOA honoring Mrt.
Cyathla Kowalczyk.

WKLLlK)NI-;...Chamb.rPr«»ldenlHoberlL.NeweHcommendsMrii.CynthU
Kuwultiyk on her term us Executive Director.

Discount Tickets Offered
To Amusement Parks

The Wcslficld Recreation Commission is once again offering discount
tickets to the urea's most popular theme parks. These tickets provide
substantial savings oil'the regular gate price.

Tickets urc now available for the following parks:
LOCATION GATE PRICE DISCOUNT PRICE
flrul Adventure

Theme Park Only f29.61 $10
Combination $30.74 $21

Dorncjf Parii/WUdwiitLT Kingdom «2.»5 $19
Suum* Htm $|9.»5 $11
Murey'i Plcr/Miriiicr't Landing

and Ruling Waters, Wild wood
AnuiwracnU Only $17 $13
Waltrpuril only $13 $11
Combination $26 $23

Vermin Vulky Action Park
Peak (Weekend and HulMuys) $25.95 $20
Hq|uliir (WuMaya) $25.95 $17

To purchase tickets, picusc stup by Ihc Recreation Office in the Municipal
Building or telephone 789-4080 for information.

Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk, the Ex-
ecMtiveOtfeclofofthcWeMfieklArea
Chamber of Commerce since 1989,
was the guest of honor at the
chamber'saraiual picnic, held on June

Ten Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The West field Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name in
the seller and ihc second sclof names
or name is the buyer. .

The sales prices arc those recorded
by the Register ofDoeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to Ihisoneuppcars
weekly.

B. and R. Collins to Richard A. and
Dawn B. Binford, 128 Barchcslcr
Way, $415,000.

J. Stone loJayS.andShari Schuster
and Florence Bishansky, 120
Barchester Way, $372,500.

C. MacCowatt estate to Derek J.
and Kerry A. Conlcy, 824 Cedar
Terrace, $380,000.

J. Coles and A. Hubbard to Kieran
P. and Jeanninc D. Hughes, 226
Edgcwood Avenue, $212,000.

M. Field estate to Edward Chan,
405 Edgcwood Avenue, $210,000.

S. Prodelly lo Orlando E. and
Concctia Taniviia, 545 Wcsificld
Avenue, $160,000.

W. Clancey to Louis J. Petrilloand
Anne Marie Mariniello, 831
Knollwood Terrace, $400,000.

J. D' AgosiinitoEdwardA. Harwell
and Anne Marie McDonald-Haitncti,
115 Clifton Street, $227,500.

O. and T. Redden lo John G.
Newman and Jacqueline Bluhul
Newman, 13l3Boulcvard,$171,000.

F. and C. Aschcnbrenncr to Arun
K. and Sancccia Bansal, S3 Moss
.Avenue, $230,000.

David Wildstein
Among 'Best Lawyers'

David Wildstein of NNfcstficId, an
attorney with Ihc law firm of Wilcnlz,
Goldman & Spilzcr of Woodbridgc,
is included in the latest edition of
Best Lawyers in America,

The directory, now in its Fifth edi-
tion, is compiled by two Harvard
Law School graduates who assembled
the list of best lawyers by inquiries
made lo other lawyers in their prac-
tice areas,

Mr. Wildslcin is recognized for
family law.

16 at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Ri-
chard Zimmer.

Membersofihechamber Executive
Board and Board of Directors and her
husband, Edward Kowalczyk.saluted
Mrs. Kowalciyk on her retirement.

Chamber members at Ihc picnic
with whom Mrs. Kowalczyk worked
commended her for her enthusiasm
and energy.

They particularly thanked her for
achieving a major goal she set for
herself: A growth of 100 Chamber
members in her four years, and a
significantly-higher retention rale of
members than in many comparable
chambers, despite ihc economic dif-
ficulties of the pasl two years.

In turn, Mrs. Kowalczyk thanked
those present who had been most
involved in chamber activities.

Publicly, she also wishes to ex tend
hcrapprcciaiion to those cooperative
chamber members who were not ui
the picnic.

Mrs. Kowalczyk began as Execu-
tive Director when Frank Swain was
chamber President.

With his encouragement, she
started a number of new projects in
addition lo the previously-set sched-
ule of annual chamber programs.

The forward-looking plans for the
chamber continued under Ihc lead-
ership of Robert L. Newell, the cur-
rent President, who has seen Main
Street become a reality in Wcslficld.

Mrs. Kowalczyk started the scries
of annual holiday ornaments in 1989.

She improved Showcase of the
Wcstficld Area, a Chamber advertis-
ing publication dircci-mailcd to area
homes three times a year. She inau-
gurated a scries of midday luncheon
meetings to serve us networking op-
ponuniiics in addition to ihc similar

Business After Hours" gatherings.
With neighboring chambers, Mrs.

Kowulc/.yk organized quarterly
Business After Hours Expos.

The "Meet Your Legislators" eve-
nings co-sponsored with ihcCranford
Chamber were particularly well re-
ceived.

Throughout her tenure, Mrs.
Kowalczyk provided leadership and
much time to Iniown meetings and
events, including: Four annual Oc-
tober Iniown pro-Halloween parades,
four Winter Festivals, two produc-
tions of Wcslficld Is a Garden, two
Scavenger Hunts and many smal Icr-
scalc promotions.

Chamber associates recall Mrs.
Kowalcxyk's willingness to blow up
hundredsof balloons, hang hundreds
of ribbons and to perform other liinc-
consumingiasksuiisociulcdwithciicli
promotion.

AT THK CIKCUS...M<:Klnley School recently celebrated a Circus Art Show.
Shown ut their school carousel are: Emily Colvln, Moa Blftu, Nicholas Rite
Surantls, Album Welnstein, Kaly Gilraln, Nicholas Clar and Beniam BIRu.

KOK SAFETY'S SAKE...M*mb*rs of the Wesukld Police Depurtment recently
visited McKinley School, where they presented u bicycle safety test to the
students.

After attending the Wcsll'ield Vil-
lage Mall in 1989, she encouraged
ihe chamber to hire ihc Advertising
Alliance to produce the highly suc-
cessful, heavily-attended Weslfield
FcstiFalls of the past three years.

The fourth annual FcstiFa.ll is
scheduled forSunday, September 19.

The Juncpitnic wasa friendly event
of mutual admiration. Robert Kaly.

manned the grill, where he cooked lo
order the meats lie provided.

Mrs. Susan Fell, on behalf ol the
whole chamber membership, prc-
scnled Mrs. Kowalezyk with n
strapbook of press releases and
photographs compiled by Mrs. Lyn
Twecdie from Mrs. Kowalezyk's four
years as Executive Direclor of the
chamber.

ORATORY PREP COLLEGE ACCEPTANCES - 1993

AMHERST GOLLEGE
ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY
BOSTON COLLEGE
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
BROWN UNIVERSITY
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
CALDWELL COLLEGE
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA
CENTENARY COLLEGE
COLGATE UNIVERSITY
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
DICKINSON COLLEGE
DREW UNIVERSITY
DUKE UNIVERSITY
ELON COLLEGE
FAIRF1ELD UNIVERSITY
FAJRLE1GH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
FRANKLIN & MARSHALL COLLEGE
GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
HODART & WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGE
IONA COLLEGE
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
LEH1GH UNIVERSITY
LOYOLA COLLEGE
LYNN UNIVERSITY
MANHATTAN COLLEGE
MARIST COLLEGE
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY
MUilLI-NBERG COLLEGE
NEW JERSEY INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE
NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
OBERLIN COLLEGE
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
ROANOKE COLLEGE
ROLLINS COLLEGE
ROWAN (GLASSBORO STATE)
RUTGERS COLLEGE
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY, COOK COLLEGE
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY, LIVINGSTON
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY, NEWARK
SALVE REGINA UNIVERSITY
ST. BONAVENTURE UNIVERSITY
ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE
ST, JOSEPH'S UNIVERSITY
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
STETSON UNIVERSITY
STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
TRINITY COLLEGE. CT
TRINITY UNIVERSITYJX
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE
UNIVERSITY OF HARTFORD
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA. LAS VEGAS
UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER
UNIVERSITY OF ST. THOMAS
UNIVERSITY OF SCRANTON
UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
VILLANOVA UNIVERSITY
WENTWORTH INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
WIDENER UNIVERSITY
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

THE

ORATORY

FAMILY

of

students and parents,

faculty and staff,

congratulate

this year's graduates,

the

Class of 1993.
Summit, New Jersey - 908 • 273 - 10B4
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Mrs. Adele Wildrick, 94, Was
Elementary Teacher in Westfield

Andrew B. Parladore, 58, Was
Independent Mortgage Broker

Private services will be held for
Mrs. Adele Wildrick,94,of Chatham,
who had been a teacher in the Wesi-
field School system.

Mrs. 'Wildrick died on Thursday,
June 24, in her home

She had been an elementary school
teacher in Weslfield from 1919 to
1928.

Mrs. Wildrick was graduated from
the Newark Normal School in 1919.

She was a founding member of the
Pilgrim Congregational Church in the
ShonHills sec lion of Millburn, where
her son, ihe Reverend Dr. Kenyon J.
Wildrick, is the Senior Minister.

Born in Rahway, she bad lived in
South Orange before moving to

Passport
W l l v l V w While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• ^ 232-0239 H H
C4MERKONE

Chatham in 1957.
Mrs. Wildrick also is survived by

another son, S. Donald Wildrick, and
five grandchildren.

Mrs. Cook, 86
Services for Mrs. Harold J. (Dor-

othy) Cook, 86, of Bay ville was held
Tuesday, June 29, in the Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Cray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westficld.

Mrs. Cook died Sunday, June 27,
in the Toms River Community Hos-
pital-

She was a secretary for the Dayton
Trubce Co., yacht brokers, in Point
Pleasant for six retiring in 1972.

Born in Rockville Center, New
York, she had lived in Weslfield be-
fore moving to Bay vil le 30 years ago.

Surviving arc her husband of
Bayvillc; a son, James McLane of
Salem, Oregon; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Roberta Brown of WcstfieId and
Mrs. Marjoric Crosby of Scotch
Plains; two brothers,Clinton Morgan
ofNaugatuck, Connecticut and John
Morgan of Lccsburg, Florida; eight
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

More Obituaries
On Page IS

Cemetery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P. O. Box 850

Westtield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILOERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 30ORt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

iorvtlwught June nil planning

..before the need (irises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

Find out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since 1897 —

• I-Klil) II. GRA Y, JR. • DA VII) H. CKAIttEL • WILLIAM A. DQY1.K
• PAVW.TTE CRABIEI. • DALE SCHOUSTRA

WKSiTIKLI): 3 IK liast Broad St., Fred 11. Cray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-11143
('KAM-I)KP: 12 Springfield Avc, William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 27f.-OO!)2

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cntnford/Westfieltl Area Since 1913

West field
556 Westlield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph f Dooley
M

r 4
(ir.infbrcl

?IO North AvomiG

li;ii«;nsJ DoulnyJt
MMUIQUI

Ctwtles V. Doo/oy John L. Dovlvy Mutthuw It. Ouuloy

A Mass for Andrew B. Pwladore.
58, of Weslfield was offered on
Tuesday, June 29, in the Immaculate
Conception Church in Newark after
the funeral from the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home in Clark.

Mr. Parladofe died on Friday, June
25, in his home.

He had been an independent
mortgage broker in Union County
and had graduated from Fairlcigh
Dickinson University in Rutherford.

Mr. Parladorc also had served in
the Army during the Korean War and
had belonged to Post No. 3 of the
American Legion in Westfield.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Westfield 22 years ago.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Diane
Parladore; nis mother, Mrs. Mary
Parladore,and two sisters, Mrs. Flora
McGlew and Mrs. Anita DeLuca.

July 1,1 • »

Mrs. William Fachet, 92,
Retired School Teacher, Principal

Mrs. William (Hazel R. Regemhal)
Fuchct, 92, of Jamcsburg, formerly
of Wcsificl'J, a former school teacher,
Principal and officer in education
associations, died on Wednesday,
June 16, ul the Medical Center al
Princeton.

Mrs, Fachcl graduated from the
former Ballin High School in her
native Elizabeth in 1918.

She had lived in Hillside und
Wcstficld until 1988,when she moved
to the Rossmoor retirement village
near Jamesburg.

She began her education career in
1920, the year she received a
Bachelor's Degree from the Newark
Normal School, now the Newark
campus of Rutgers University.

Mrs, Fachcl had taught classes in
the Elizabeth public schools from
1920 to 19S3.

She became the Assistant Principal
of Bauin in 1933, was named thut
school's Principal in I960, holding
itiatposiuniilher retirement in 1966.

Mrs. Fachcl earned two degrees
from Rutgers Univcrsiiy.a Bachelor's

Degree in Education in 1936 and a
Master's Degree in 1938.

A member of the New Jersey
Education Association, Mrs. Fachet
had been a President of the Elizabeth
Education Association and the
Elizabeth Principals Association.

She had chaired the Union County
Guidance and Personnel Association
and also had been a Vice President of
the Elizabeth Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club.

She also had been a volumeerwiih
the New Jersey Association for the
Blind and had recorded "talking
books" for Ihe blind under the aus-
picesof The Seeing Eye organization
in Morris town.

Her husband died in 1977.
Surviving are five nieces and five

nephews.
Services were held on Saturday,

June 19, at the August F. Schmidl
Memorial Funeral HomcinElizabeih.

Cremation was in the Roschill
Crematory in Linden.

July 1. 1993

Sheldon Brownstein, 53, Owned
Insurance Agency in Clark

Sheldon Brownsicin, S3,of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Westfield, who
owned a Clark insurance agency
under his surname for 25 years, died
on Wednesday, June 16, ill John F.

John F. Hagy, 56,
Had Been Fireman

For 28 Years
Services for John F. Hagy, 56, of

Nashville, Tennessee, who had been
a fireman in Wcstficld, were held on
Monday, June 22, in Uic United Slates
National Cemetery ut Mountain
Home, Tennessee.

Mr. Hagy dicdTucsday in his home.
He had been wilh the Wcstficld Fire
Department for 28 years before re-
tiring i n 1987. Mr. Hagy served in the
Marine Corps during |>eacctimc.

Born in Johnson City, Tennessee,
he had lived in Plainficld before;
moving to Nashville.

Surviving arc it son, Johnny L.
Hugy; his mother, Mrs. Lena Bowers
Brockwell; a sisicr, Mrs. Belly
Musick.andu broihcr, Benny Hngy.

July 1. Iflsa

Mr. Koellhofler, 75
Services for Leonard Kocllhoffer,

75, of Springfield, were held on
Tuesday, June 2% in the Quinn-
Hopping Funcinl Home of
Livingston.

Mr. Kocllltoffcr died Friday, June
25, in his home.

He had been a Manager of Sales for
Ihe U.S. Sice) Supply Co.of Newark,
where he had worked for 31 yews
before retiring 21 years ago.

Mr. KocllholTcr had been a Ser-
geant in the Army Air Force during
World War 11.

He hud belonged to Atlas
Pythagoras Lodge No. lOof the Free
nnd Accepted Masons of Westfield
und the ScollisliRile of Lincoln Park.

Born in Newark, Mr. Kocllhol'fer
hail lived in Summit before moving
to Springfield 30 years ago.

Surviving are liis wile, Mrs. Dor-
othy Koellholfer, ami a sisicr, Mrs.
Justine Sullen.

Miss Williams, 98
Miss Catherine P. Williams, 9B, of

Boca Raton, Florida, formerly of
Wcslficld, died on Friday, June *5 al
Boca Ralon Rehabilitation Hospital
in BocuRulun.

A long-time lown resident. Miss
Williams movctt to Boca Raton from
Weslfield 10 years ago.

She is survived by a niece, Mrs.
Joan Grobeis ol' Boca Knion, and a
nephew, Charles Assmumi of
Clttrcmuni, California,

Graveside services arid the burinl
were held ycslerduy morning,
Wednesday, June 30, m I-'uirvicw
Cemclery in Westlield,

LocuI arrangements were by the
Oruy Funeral I (iiiiical 31K luisl Broad
Struct, Westriold

Juiy I. luu,l

Mrs. Nichols, 77
Services lor Mrs. Margaret H.

Nichols, 77, ui Boynion Hunch,
l-'InriilH, formerly n resident ol"
Wi'.stlk'lil, wore lickUmTuesiliiy, June
2l), in tJie Ciniy Iinii'iiil Home, :t 1K
liml Unmil SiruM. Wivsifidtl.

Mrs. Nklmk dinl Thursday, June
2<l,ln ilu-l'rim.TlimMnliuiK'ciiiiT.
.Shi' hiid worked in the personnel
(lepuriiiii'iil ul M i n k A Co. iti Ktili-
wtiy lor IIIIIIC iliiin '10 yi'Hfs lidiiri'
retiring in I9H7.

ISoni ill Ni'w Ji'twy, slii' hud livrd
in Wi-Ml'ii-ld mill JinncstiiifK k-ltiri;
iniiviriji in Dtiynlun Bench in I'W2.

lu'y l, nut

police blotter
TUESDAY, JUNE 21

• Someone stole a radio from a car
parked on Twin Oaks Terrace.

• A Mountain Avenue resident re-
ported chairs were stolen from her
front porch.

• Clifton Moore, Jr. of Weslfield
was arrested on two warrants issued
by the Fanwood Municipal Court,
turned over lo Fanwood Police and
charged in Wcsifield with resisting
arrest

•Arneit Williams of Plainfield was
held in lieu of $25,000 bail and
LcandriaLisnewskLRichardThomas
and PamctaFaggins.allof West field,
were held on $15,000 bail each after
being arrested for possession of
con trolled,dangerous subs lances wilh
ihe intcnu'onof distributing them after
Ihe car in which they were riding was
stopped on Central and Elizabeth
Avenues.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23
• Acopier.achcckwriiingmachiiic

and a typewriter were stolen from tin
Orchard Street office.

•ThcsicpsofabankonEastBroad *
Street were spraypainlcd.

• A Hori Street resident reported
gold chains were stolen from his
home.

• Two juveniles broke into a
Lundsdowne Avenue home, took a
pellet gun from the home and shot out
a street lamp in from of the home
before fleeing.

• ACacciola Place woman reported
a juvenile threw rocks,glass, dirtand
bricks al her daughter during a Tight.

• A Newark motorist, Laurcntin J.
Dossanios, was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with moderate
injuries after the cor she was driving

was involved in a collision with one
being driven by Richard S. Berk of
Wcstficld on Breeze Knoll Drive. No
charges were issued.

THURSDAY, JUNE 24
•ACcniralAvcnuc woman reported

someone broke into a sailboat on her
properly, sprayed a fire extinguisher
around the interior of the boat and
stole a flare gun and ihrcc flares from
it.

• Someone damaged the taillighiof
a car parked on Tudor Oval by
shooting it with a pellet gun.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25
• A lamp outside a Raymond Street

home was broken.
SATURDAY, JUNE 26

• Someone stole a license pluie
from a Gallows Hill Road garage.

• An Elmer Street resident reported
someone stole a stereo from her car
which was parked in front of her
home.

• Jewelry was stolen from a
Minisink Way home.

• A Wayne woman reported
someone stole $70 from her car while
il was parked on Edgar Road.

• Someone stole a money clip
containing cash from a beach bag
belonging to a Weslfield resident in
the Memorial Pool parking lot.

MONDAYJIJNE28
• Several compact discs were taken

from a car belonging loa Tice Place
woman which was parked in the
Southsidc Weslfield Railroad Slalion
parking lot.

• The owner of a South Avenue
East audio repair shop reported a
customer look home her vidcocassctic
recorder which had been repaired
without paying for the work.

Kennedy Medical Cenlcrin Edison.
He was born in Irvington and hud

lived in Westlield lor several years.
Mr. Brownsicin hud been a mem-

ber of the Inman Racquet Club in
Edison and had belonged to the Nu-
lional Association of Underwriters.
He had served in the Marine Corps
from 195» lo 1«J62.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.
Deborah A. Skovran Brownsicin;
Ihrcc sons, David Brownsicin und
Gregory Brownstein, bulhuf Rahway,
und Justin Brownstein ul home; u
daughter, Ashley Brownstein al home;
a brother, Sanford Brownsicin of
Union; and two sisters, Mrs. Roslyti
Joseph of Wcslficld and Mrs. Gbrhi
Ball of Cartcrct.

. Services were held on Friday, June
18, at the Wultcr J. Johnson Funcr..
Home, in Clark.

Burial was in Mount Lebanon
Cemetery in the Isctin section of
Wooilbridge,

July 1. lo»3

Mrs. Larate, 79
Services for Mrs. Joseph (Pauline)

L,Laralc,79,of Rahway, formerly of
Wcstficld, were held yesterday,
Wednesday, June 30, in the Corey &
Corey Funeral Home in Rahway.

Mrs. Larale died Friday, June 25,
in her home.

She had belonged to the Rahway
Chapicrof ihe American Association
of Retired Persons.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Weslfield for many years before
moving to Runway 53 years ago.

Surviving, in addition lo her hus-
band, arc: a son, Joseph Larale; u
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Norris; two
sislcrs, Mrs. Rose Ycrcillu and Mrs.
Nancy Trimble; a broihcr, Richard
Costcllo; lour grandchildren andiwo
t>rcal-grandchildrcn.

Mrs. Alexander
A Mass for Mrs. Bernard (Marg-

aret A,) Alcxumlcr of Wcslficld will
bcofleredallOa.m. today, Thursday,
July I,in Si. Helen's Roman Calhnlic
Church of Weslfield.

Arrangements arc being handled
by the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Wcstliclti Avenue, Wcslficld.

Mrs. Alexander died Monday, June
28, in her home. She h;id been a
miirkol researcher wilh the Arista
Marketing Co. in Clark for sin years
before her retirement in 1992.

Born inDcsMoincs,Iowa,shclmil
lived in Wcsll'iekl lor 36 years.

Surviving are her husband; Iwo
suns, Jeff M.Craig of Albany and Dr.
Craig J. Alexander (if Wcslficld; Iwo
sinters, Mrs. Augusiina Schneider mul
Miss Murie S. Darber, bolh of L)cs
Muincs, und Ihrcc brothers, Nicholas,
Ned uiul Alexander Burhcr, all of Dcs
Moines.

Hoard of Education
Meets Tuesday

This W e s t l i e l d Hoard o f l iducu l ion
will IIDUIII sjtecinl m e e t i n g a lK p .m.
on Tticsdtiy, July 6 , In the Hoard
Mcell i iK Koimi til 3 0 2 f i lm S i r e d .

'] l i enni ' t i i i j ; ii o p e n lo ihe puli l iv ,
with liiiic ill lu l la l fo h l i k
a m i m c i t l s <iml su

fire calls
MONDAY, JUNE 21

Eighihundrcd block of Knollwood
Terrace — alarm malfunction

Three hundred block of Lenox
Avenue — system malfunction

Scvcnhundrcdblockof Knollwood
Terrace — irec limb and wire down

Six hundred block of North Avenue
Wcsl — alarm activation

TUESDAY, JUNE 22
Three hundred block of Lenox

Avenue — interior alarm
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23

Three hundred block of Vcrnon
Place— smoke odur investigation

Two hundred block of Terminal
Avenue — siandby

Eight hundred block of Cranlbrcl
Avenue — fire oul on arrival

THURSDAY, JUNE 24
Six hundred block of South Avenue

West, and Tamnqucs Park — refuse
fires

FRIDAY, JUNE 25
One hundred block of Watchung

Fork — system malfunction
Two hundred block of Prospect

Sircci — lock oul
Six hundred block of Gruccland

Place — odor investigation
Two hundred block of Terminal

Avenue — siandby
SATURDAY, JUNE 26

One hundred block of Pearl Slrect
— brush fire

Seven hundred block of Normnn
Place — system malfunction

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
Two hundred block of South Av-

enue — hazardous condition
One hundred block of Gallowuc—

electrical short

I'HKVKN IIVK MKDICINIC.Jcihn Kmvlt of Westlield was one of 52V men
screened lor prostate cancer ut the tree proslule cancer screenlnii program
sponsored by Muhleiiberg Keuionul Medicul Center in I'luinfleld, und Ms
I'.mcrKlCenler In Green Uruok.huchsicrcenlnKpurllclpunt received edUL'Utlonul
materials, u rtLiul exuminullon und u prostule specific unlluen blmHl test.
According lu the Americun Cancer Society, prostute cuncer Li the most common
cuuse of cuncer unions Americun men, und the second most common cuuse of
cancer (tenths umonjj Americun men. Prostute cuncer, which may not produce
uny symptoms hus u hl|>li cure rule If detected ut an curly stu|(e. The blood lest,
coupled with u reclul txamlnullon, Is the most i-ITective method of detection.
I'hlehutunilst Kerb)' I'ershuy Is shown druwlitji lilnod I'rom Mr. Kmvtz,

Eileen and Mary Pagan
Graduate From Rutgers

Two Wcslficld students, Eileen M. She was the recipient ol'the Kiln V.
and Mary E. Fnuan, both daughters Slonsky Award i'or the highest a.n-
of'Mr, ami Mrs. John E. Fagnn, Jr. of demic achievement und wits inducted
226 Scotch Plains Avenue,graduated into Sigma Thcla Tau, Ihe iniernu-
I'roni RuiucrsUnivcrsityoiiTlitirsiliiy, tionnl honor society for nursing.
May 20. Muiy received n Bachelor of Arts

Decree from the university with n
major in Hngli.sh and a minor in
uilucEttioii. -She was a Dean's List
student and is pursuing n career in
L'dllC'illioll.

nilccngrtidimlcdMimiimcu
from the lungers College of Niiniini;,
where .she earned a Bachelor of Sci-
ence iX'uree in Nursing

California has about 8.000
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SPORTS
Women's Race Scheduled

July 10 in Tamaques
The WMtfield Women'§ Five-Ki-

lometer Race, presumed by the Re
deemerLuihenn School, will be held
on Saturday, July 10, at launaques
PVlC

It i i co-iponaored by the Lutheran
Brotherhood and iheAkJAuocialion
forLulhemu.

The race hat been changed from a
five^mlle race loafive-kilometer race
to give more runners the chance to
participate and to reduce the chance
of heat exhaustion. It will go oil ai
9:30 a m . rain or thine with start and
finish In Tamaque* Park. There will
be water on ihecoune for the runners.

Entries postmarked by Saturday,
July 3, and including the $10 entry
fee guarantee a special event T-shirt.
Entries received after Uwtdate up to
race lime will cost $10 and T-shirts

can be purchased for IS.
Race-day registration and T-shirt

pick up will begin at 8 a.m. at
Tamaquet Park, located in WesUielcl.
The entrance is from Lamberts Mitt
Road or Dicksou Drive off Willow
Grove Road.

Trophies will be awarded to first
through fourlh-placeoverall finishers,
awards to the next 30 finishers and
medal* to the next 70 finishers.
Pastries will be provided for runners
and supporters after the race

Parking will be available along the
side roads with limited parking in the
park. Participants should come
dressed to run. Limited toilet facili-
ties are avaijable.

For more information, please tele-
phone the school at 232-1592 or Pe-
ter at 654-5591,

UN THE TEK...GIaaUquarterbiu'lui Kent Gralwm, left, ofCaWwtll, and D»v«
•t, irf WMtntM, flank Clun Is center Bart S. Oatcs following play atHrow^rh. t

the John V. Kt natdy Mcdkil Ctnler KiHindnttonsponiored Cf kbrllyMasttrs
InvlUtkmal at tbt Baltasrol GolTClub la Sprlnifkld. The partlclpaUon ortbc
thrtc «thklM and otters htlped the Kdbon hospital raise $130,000 for Nrw
Janet'* Nturowkncc Institute ul the huspllul. Oaten slUun the medical center
rouMUthm's Board or Truntees.

Town TVi-County Team
Beats Elmora and Clark

The Wcslficld Junior Tri-Counly
BascballTcam continuedits winning
ways with recent victories over
Elmoru 13-6 and Clark 10-4.

Stars Win
Playoffs 10-3
In Baseball

The Stars, sponsored by Linden
Dental Associates, won the Wcstficld
Bascbull League Triple A league
playoffs on June 17 with u hard-
fought, 10-3 victory over u tough
Clipper squad.

With the scries tied ul one gumu
each, the Slurs utilized their scason-
long formula of solid defense und
clutch hilling und pitching to sent llie
rubber game.

Pitching was provided by Doug
Minurik, Marcus Knuus und Nick
Gcisslcr throughout the scries with
the reliable catching duo of Rick
Bugcl und Andrew Osbomc.

The Slurs infield was airtight as
Andrew Hausker ul third und Scot!
"Scooter" Brcwstcr at shortstop
turned Clipper smashes into outs.

The outfield corps of Jamie Finn,
Kyle Swingle, Anclri! Moore, Earl
Lambert and Miguel Cruz., us they
havcull scu son, used ihciruggrcssivc
pluy and accurate throws to limit anil
throw out Clipper bascrunncrs. Paul
Iwldcpluycdbojh infield iindoullidil
with equal efficiency.

ThcSlars'orfensc wns siicarhcadcd
by Brcwslcr, whu iuldcd u pair ul'
two-run doubles to several olhcr
phiyotl sureties, ami Cru/., Minurik
und Osborne, who euch had three
run-butlcd-iii c*lru-biisc hits, with
Osborne burcly missing the coveted
"grand slum" on a great lug pluy by
the Clipper catcher.

Gcisslcr. Bugcl, Isolde, KnnuM anil
Hausker continued llicir season-long
slugging with multiple hits in the
scries, us l.iimberl, Moore, Swingle
and Finn contributed lu the Stars'
victory with solid hilling und iig-
grcssivclHisc running.

Mixed Doubles
Report Standings

The following lisu stiindiiigs lor
the Wostlickl Tennis AssouuliuN's
MIxetl-Doubk's Ladder through July
II,

The next reporting IKTKKI ends on
Suiulny night, July 25. All scores
should he reported to Stun Kurp no
Inter limn « p.m. at 2J2-2.1O",
1. Dufl»/Du|lt ii vnclVVUoh
1. SNMiMtySNnirMn \}, Donwfllicliburn
1 Albfl/Rtlnvlllt 13. Btmtlaln/a»mil«lii
*. »o>H/Kitp |4, Evtntfvaii
I. InmiMnman \y Ftchlwjfichlor
I. R<xk/Clon« it, KimiihjKimlih
1, CtWNif«jCtnw<Mr tr, Loni/Lonj
I t M A t f t h i n l n \% H lk /Hkk

In the Elmoru game on June 22,
Wcsificld was led by Jeremiah Tabor
who had two hits, had tworuns-bui-
tctl-in and mode a diving caich in
ccntcrlicld. Other contributors were
Jon DiGiovunni and Dave Richards,
who each had two hits and three runs
scored, and Michael Keller, who
pitched two strong inn ings to pick up
the win.

In tlic Clark game on June 23,
Wcslfwld jumped out loan early six-
run Icuil with six hits in the first
inning, including a run-ballcd-in
single from Phil Orsini. Adam
Wetland hud three hits and two runs-
baltcd-in for Ihc game,andslruckout
eight in his four innings of pitching.
Bill Hi-dden pitched three solid in-
nings in rel icf to preserve the victory.

CAGE STAH...A spokesman fur the
YVtxtrleld Ktcrvullun Commission un-
nuuncril New Jcrwy Nt«s powvr for-
ward Rich Muhorn uppeural ut the
tumnilssliin's buskvtball sports cump
pruKrum on Wednesday, June 30.
Muhurn, who cun usually be seen bul-
Illng un the hurdwuod with his former
I t l f l J I I I I I L h l l

I. MorfktVliwlon 1). Oual»,tl(ih«n
It . OartiyntMni 20, VilhjPltfl

21. DiilU«;Dill<»
VET TO PLAY

Iworvanon NMWDNHWI
•iown/1'own P ^
HiyMay
HarttiM>l*rtlut T'^ffllST*
M I I M / M I I M Brown/Wllllmi

M m l . l w
hushud I I lourol'dulyovmvutt In Italy.
He demonslruU'd skills 1o ull purtlcl-
pMittw MS well iMKtmw Ihv Importunes
ur«ducutlun und Hit <Jurm«rs of suli-
Htuncc ubuw. the basketball camp,
whlvh uptrutt'N undtr tht dirntlon of
HIllhSL'hwitVunltyCduth.Stu Curvy,
IN scru'duktl fur twu <i«iiurtit« sewlom
I'riiin June 28 ihruiiKh July 2, und iht'ii
July S IhruuKh t. Couch Curey "I I I
empiuul/«i'undum«ntultet'hnlqUf»ui!<l
uuiiic .tlluuiluns in (he (Itvvluiiint'iit of
linski'thull .skills. The cump U open In
buys und ulrls ugvd N to 17 yturs und
viisw W5 per se.sitliin, K«r Inrurinulloii
on IhliproMninuir mi) ullmruviillii lilt
«|iort« I'uniii pruKrums, pkusv tele-
|)hiinv the \V«!itn«kl Reireiiilon Com-
mission ul 7HV-4IMO,

A n < i | i l iml«t 1* o l i i
«l of It

( j r l - till- UDI -H I of It,
o lli'iinvli <

TROPHY TAKERS...W*Woo win Mrs, th* WntfWtd Warrior* thowa, left to
rlfht, a n : Fraat row, Mlckatl Farky, Gi-Mory Odacbowtkl, Greg Scanlon,
Kyi. V«Blo.ky, Tim Cirroll, Nick G . t ik r , Matt Hall, Xaadtr Rothiclilid god
Adam Walker; back row, Brian BotllnJ, Brad GUUn, Cam Amhofly, Brandun
Kapc.Cunntr Mulvct and Evan Molloy; and coacheiFrfd Gtlaslcrand Steve

Westfield Warriors Win
Crown in Their Division

The Wcsifield Warriors of the
Westfield Soc eer A ssociation's Boys
Traveling Soccer League completed
their season by winning the Division
No, 5 stale championshipplayoffs on
June 19.

The Warriors' overall record, in-
cluding the regular season, tourna-
ments and divisional playoffs, is 17-
2-3.

Team work, solid defensive plays
and a balanced scoring attack were
the Warriors' strength, this season.
The team scored 73 goals by 14 dif-
ferent players, whileyiclding only 18
goals.

Each member of die team emerged
as a star at different times throughout
the season.

The Warriors' first divisional
playoff game was against Princeton
on June 14. They appeared weary
from the opening whistle and, al-
though controlling the ball through
moslof the first half,entered halftimc
with a one-goal deficit.

The team got on track quickly in
thesccond naff a s Evan MoUoy scored
a goal from his fullback position with
a highchip shot from the 35-yard line
thai bounced out of thcgoalic'sarms
into the goat.

Striker Adam Walker's speed set
up the next goal as he carried the goal
wide of the net before crossing the
ball perfectly to striker Cam Anthony
for the volley into the net. Halfback
Bradley Gillin set up the third goal
with a perfect lead pass to striker
Xandcr Rothschild whose hard shot
bounced alt' the far post before
crossing the goal line for the 3-1
victory.

* * * * *
Thcsecond divisional playoff game

was against East Brunswick on June
16and the Warriors were at the top of
their game, completely dominating
the East Brunswick team.

The first goal was scored only two
minutes into the game as Walker beat
the goalie with a shot into the low
comer of the net.

Striker Tim Carroll scored the
second goal, assisted by Rothschild's
crossing path through the mouth of
the goal, wild a hard volley high into
the far corner of the goal.

In the second half, die Warriors
were simply no match for their op-
ponents as they played die entire

cni'sdcfcn-
I lo cross

midfield for one brief moment.
The Warriors' third goal, assisted

by Brian Boiiini'spass from the right
side, camcoff the foot of Striker Nick
Gcisslcr from close range.

The constant pressure of the War-
riors' offense produced two quick
goals when Striker Kyle Vaniosky
chipped a shot from the left side of
the goal over the goalie's hands into
the opposite corner of the net.

Walker collected his second goal
of the game late in the half with a
driving shot from the 10-yard line.

The scoring opportunities of the
Warriors were created by the skills of
halfbacks Gillin, Greg Scanlon and
Brandon Kapc, who dominated the
middle of the Held.

Sweeper Conner Mulvec's speed
andagilily wilh the ball rarely allowed
the opposing learn to venture into the
warriors' defensive half of the field.

Fullbacks Greg Odachowski and
Molloy used a combination of ag-
gressive attacks and foot strength to
thwart emerging offensive plays and
deliver long volleys to the wailing
halfbacks.

The final score was 5-0.
* * * * *

In the divisional championship
game on June! 9, the Warriors played
under threatening skies and occa-
sional rain lo their first, but certainly
not last, divisional championship
victory.

A penally-shot opportunity mid-
way through the first half quickly
became a goal as Gillin calmly sent a
scorching shot across the grass into
the net before the goalie even hod an
opnorlunily lo move.

Michael Farley, playing sweeper
for the ailing Mulvcc, made several
big plays by rejecting loose bulls
within his reach and racing down
those beyond his reach.

Stopper Matt Hall wasancmesis to
the other team by preventing uny
scoring threats up (he middle of the
field.

Walker scored what proved to be
the winning goal early in the second
halfona beautiful play off a throw in
lo Vuntosky.

The buck pass by Vaniosky to
halfback Kapccrcatcdlhcopportunity

. fora long tcud pass by Kupc lo Walker,
who promptly kicked uieball into the
net for the winning goal and the 2-1
score.

Gcisslcr und Kupc earned champi-
onship honors in goal during the
playoffs.

jRjiiciiLs as incy piaycu me
second half in the opponent's
sivc zone, allowing die ball i<

Nature Programs Slated
By Trailside This Summer

Trailsidc Nature and Science
Ccnicr, located ai Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountuin-
sidc, will offer many opportunities
forsiudejils in chesixth through eighth
grades to explore natural areas in
New Jersey this summer.

The center will provide firsthand
learning experiences when students
travel by van to a variety of stmcsilcs
such as lo the Hackcnsack Mcadow-
lunds Environmental Ccnicr in
Lyiidhursi lo examine life in un cs-
uiary.u marine hubitauil Sandy Hook,
streams at Ken Lockwood Gorge,
fishing ut Pc(|ucs.t Troul Hmchcry,
hunting tor fossils ut Poricy Brook
and exploring u rc-truutal Lcnapc
Villugc ai Waterloo Village.

Following is u schedule of van trips
ami dmes und limes:

ThuncUy, July B, Eatuartrwscology at
The H«ck«nt«ck M«»dowlancli Irani 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Thursday. July IC, Marine habitat
exploration at Satiety Hook from 9 a.m to
4:30 p in

Monday, July 10, Stioam-llla com-

Tcen Night Swims
Held rEiich Wednesday
The Wcsifiuhl Kecrcutioii Com-

mission is iiunin holding iccn nlglii
swims ul llic Weslliokl Memorial 1'ixil
111 is sun tiller.

'IVon niglus are hold euvh
Wednesday from K;30 lo 1(1:30 lor nil
Icons in lilt! Kjxihilirougli 12tli^rudos.

The tost will Iw S.I per person per
evening,

T

Dave Lomicky Puts End
To Vigmostad's Rein in Nets
Second-seeded Dave Lomicky of

Middletownendcdtop-iecdcd Randy
Vigmosiad's four-year dominance at
the Wesifield Invitational Sunday
with a convincing 6-3, 6-2 victory
over the Washington, D.C. resident
on the clay courts at the Wcsifield
Tennis Club.

Lornickyalso snapped Vigmostad's
24-malch winning strwik at the town
club that dates back to 1989.

It was the second straight title for
the Middlciown man, who won the
New Jersey stale men's singles
championship two weeks ago al the
Arlington Players Club in Kearny.

Earlier in the day, Lomicky posted
u6-2,6-l decision over third-seeded
Robert Soncru of New York and ihc
29-ycar-old Vigmostad, who was
seeking an unprecedented fifth
straight Wcslficld crown in the 30-
year history of the tournament,
struggled to a 6-4,7-6 (7-4) decision
over fourth-seeded Alex Robcrrnun
of New York in the semifinals.

Vigmostad overcame a 5-2 deficit
in the second set to beat Robcrman.

Lomicky failed to convert on two
match points in losing, 3-6,7-6 (8-6),
6-3, to Vigmostad in the 199) Wcsi-
field final.

He is ranked 680 in the world.
Vigmostad got off lo a good start

against Lomicky by breaking serve
in the first game and then holding for
a 2-0 lead.

Lomicky failed lo convert on a
high percentage of first serves in the
opening game, enabling Vigmoslad
to control play.

Lomicky, who dropped eight points
on serve in the ncxi four service

Mets Trip
To Be Held

On August 8
The Wcsifield Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring a trip lo Shea
Stadium lo sec the New York Mcls
battle ihc Pittsburgh Pirates on Sun-
day, August 8.

The cost of $18 per person will
include tickets und transportation.

The bus. will depart from the
West lick) Municipal Building al 11
a.m. for this 1:40 p.m. game und
return upon completion.

Thcnumbcr of tickets is limited, so
those planning lo go should sign up
curly.

To register for the trip Qnd purchase
tickets, plcusc stop by the Recreation
Office in ihc Municipal Building.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-4080.

More Sports
On Page 12

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

AW* Tfm ffrptt OKiVWt

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTOflINO
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.
Call About Summer Programs

(908) 753-8240
Tom Tumbull, Dlr.

games, broke Vigmoslad in thefourth
and sixth games on the way lo taking
the first set, 6-3.

Vigmoslad double-faulted on break
point in the first game of the second
set and again in the seventh game as
Lomicky pulled away to a 5-2 lead.

Lomicky, who won die New Jersey
State Inlerscholaslic Athletic Asso-
ciation singles title in 1986, his junior
year at Middlciown North High
School,.gained a break point in the
seventh game of ihc second set by
connecting on a backhand passing
shot down the line.

After netting a backhand volley on
the fust point of the eighth game, the
cvcntualchampion ran off four poims
for the victory.

Lomicky closed it out with a hard
serve into the Vigmosiad's body that
was returned meekly to ihc net.

Changes Abound
In Men's Singles

The Men's Singles Ladder in the
Westfield Tennis Association saw a
plethora of competition over ihc last
two weeks, rcsuliingin manychanges
in the standings. Al l scores und
questions should be directed to 789-
7626. The next reporting period ends
on Sunday, July 11, at 6 p.m. These
arc Ihe standings for the two-week
period ending June 27.

1. J M Grind! 39, Fi*nkD*S*ntl(
2. John Nnon 36, Gtiald Mcllihon
3. Rich RoWnt 37. ROOM Lomniltln
4. Al Shiranun 38, Robert FiiMxrg
5. KWIEKHK 39. tMISnllow
6. Bill CMtdtnkei 40. Mlk* Wirmi
7. Elvfn H»l 41. Gtrry Ytt
I. BUI Ruga 42. Cordon Vlcktii
t. Dm LI I I 43. Bran Gwrtn

10. PdtrShwM 44. AndrtwRoM
11. JohnTlrorx 4S. Mlk* $wwnm*n
12. Don Rownlh»l. 46. Oavld Fairy
13. MtiBhckburn 47. Paul Clark
14. JodConfino 41. DonDohm
15. J»H Pollock 4 I . D * v t W t t n
1«. VMjhn H*irt* 50, Bruca JonH
17. Simon Lack 51, Ban Ltvlna
I I . Oaotal Hill 52. Lan Albania
1*. Jon HarttiM 53. Jottph Graanaway
» . Bill H»» 54. Giag train*
21. Mtk* Karnisri 55. Alan Marcn
22. Stava Satkln 56. Rich Wllllami
23. Oaway Ralrnilk 57. John Baron
24. Ron 8adi 58. Paul BoiikJy
25. Tad M O M 51 Philip Brown
26. Paul Hanat 60. Tim Clonar
27. Siava Aleh «1. Charlaa Glbllaro
21. John Dehon «2. Slav* H M I I I I W
» . Yong Ryu 63. Mlk* Ptnagot
JO. Simon L M 84. P*t« Rilttr
11. J*ny Mount 85. Gary Wmarman
32. AndyGlMMo U. Gr*o.S*war»
33. Slav* Lamont 67. Edward Elnhorn
34. Charlai Ctrl 61. Hugh Colaman

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured fo> Your Protection

233-TREE

parisan at Tnllildo ind Ken Lockwood
Gorge in Hiahbrldge from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

TuenUy, July 27 and Thunday, Au-
guit 12. Pequoit Trout Hatchery In Ox-
lord (or hiking and Billing rromfl:30 a.ru
to 4 p.m.

Thunday, July 29, Farley Brook In
Middlatown lor a town ham from 8:30
a.m to 3:90 p.m.

Thursday. August IS, Witarloo Vil-
lage, Unapo LII»>, from A a.m. W 4 p.m.

All programs require registration.
For more detailed information re-
garding programs, Ices und registra-
tion, please telephone Trailsidc al
789-3670.

Trtiilsktc is n I'liciliiy of Union
County Division of Parks and Rcc-
rculioii.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

volleyball, music, swimming, so-
dall/lng uml various special events,
They ure overseen by Youth Cooidi-
iiuhir Clnitk Rotiitrs,

l'oradditiymiIlnroiimilli)iT,|)iciisc

ut im-Aom,

PETERSON'S

- Bud (7 oz, Bottle)

• Samuel Adams - (warm case) "| 9 M

• Miller Lite - (cant)

4 tack , Bud Light - (cans)

Sutter Home White ZInfandel
All Wine Coolers - (mix or match flavors)
Case (six 4 packs)

Raccardl Breeders, Southern Comfort
Coolers, Jack Daniels Coolers

Our Wtrw-01-Thi Mwi» C

1UP South Avt, • Wntlfold
Frn IMvery (o YteHfto* * Scottb Plaint

IW-5M1
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Cosmos Squad Captures
Their Division and Flight

TU-OUWSB We. S CsaaMSSetcar Tsats *f TtHCaaMMIaaihsn

Challengers Advance
In Women's Singles

Thirty -fi vechaJJcnge matches look
place through June 27 to produce
more noticeable changes in the fol-
lowing standings of ihe Westfield
TennisAssociatKHiWomen'sSingles
Ladder.

Because of unpredictable weather,
players are advised to schedule at
least I wo matches per reporting period
to be Assured one match will mice
place i|nd players will remain active
in the standings. .

Also, unless a player has four
scheduled matches in a reporting
period, she must accept a challenge
within 14 days. If the player declines
the challenge, she lakes the
challenger's position, and everyone
in between moves up one position.

The next reporting period con-
cludes at 8 p.m. on Sunday, July 11.
Match scores should be reported
promptly to Jean Power.

1. iiiijgifcii BOr»> M. MsHetsan
(• tfMHrtW 31* vOtftDnVtF
I AJWHBTM tt. WCM
4 MWIOOTM M. MebDmot
J. OrnKMMi H m i W *
v* I'V^HiteTf vv*i*̂ *î >v iŝ ifc t^a^viw i^mnwiwi

I. PBBMI ao iy IT. UmtTtmm

(¥• •*•>** IHVpinPsI 9Wt
tt. Kii*O*«v*M 41
12. HatoliTaM 41.

ptoy 0** M •!—In *T *»»n*»s I M I M

. . _ lka heart
eTta* CstesUl turn aaa ma taksa Beam tnm
kekasa la Iht lnii|sBiihi' **a*a> ksa, Bfta
Wss* IB«*t*a» S»r*»»k eAajjari l l isI a»a-

\ *Wam V*TSk*/4 BBajBaTeaaT a U s a M BBCBI^BBBI^BTBB^. BBaTaWaTi. . . j • ! • MWBt MIM
Maqsky • * * AMasay H P»rt» caatrarM las
C S M M I ' H IM four Ucti WBJBI I I * RMtffMMtfci

l W k t o l U
«-f.»!»l! •»«"*• «•»•sslat»r

WNaUJIlMtllto
to*tojl>»Ni»»j*a».s»j
Value. Tki tea* *•» pta/a* •• *•• Jaatsa's sa

UMn.liilWMinil*iTm>ltltfftrtlTn
U» weak* li*V le w a n U» NMejul
Wit.

Ts)sfV»l|e*l>MBM la ayWeiUsakear atria*
cawl «U Hailwjr fUftr IVeti • Ikrew hi fcjr M M
B>»»*trto>>.TIits»ces4|BelcsaMa*i • • • * ) • » • •
U* Msrer lo riiH A|MM, wto htssM It Me llw

Tilt Csrni awa . _. .
Wtlsh, hrilkKsj I r a n UCsrratt*. Da«M
rttasr aa* Mua* W a l k , ha" " "
Vlasl****, Inikarlea, W Daris,
roraarea U t Manr.aM I
KaewdaaklaaCWarlMi .
CkrW DISJIMSC aee Maaajar

t). GwwSttnwNri 42.
14 kwloaSrtMr 43.
U. VHUVOCMMI 44 K M H M w
II . CMVFMMK « . An*NlhOHiM«
17. JoiMwr **. Wc»>tM«o
11 tastaMscHicN* 47. PrtHilMiin
11 rtoWmWMMriNn 41. M l m t
M. Ch****Clmr*jtr 41. MCMMM
21. kMciGurtui 9*. R M k i i n
22. KrnnfcM Si. • u u r . H *
23. PMPifi » Kttyntn
24 PMtoLm 13.
25. CtrdSrilt 54 y v t o
H. DmKow ». Kmnlrawn'
IT. CMrKntl ». NUMMh'
21. IMtGMfin ST. M h H b *
2*. Je*Hofc»on 5t.

Names with an (*) will not be pub-
lished in the July IS standings if no
mulches urc played and reported.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1B323-B1

f EDERAL NATIONAL MORTGMOE AS-
SOCIATION), PLAINTIFF VI. ANN F.
PALEOL0006. A/K/AANN F. CABRERAS.
INDIVIDUALLY AND AS 8URVMNO. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 32. 1H3 FOR «ALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMIBEI.

By vlniw ol ih» •bova-ahwdwrlt or
4i£cullon lo m 'tfTrpcWd J V)i* •xpiwa.'
tor mala by public v«ndus, In ROOM 307. In
lh» Court Houw, In lh» Cily of ElliabMh,
Now Jorwy on WEDNESDAY THE 2BTH
DAY OF JULY A D . 1BB3 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon ol u fd day.

Trie Judgment amount It |iao,lS2.47.
' The property to be ioM la located In Ihe
CITYolELIZABETH In Ihe County ofUNION.
and the Slals ol New Jwrwy.
. Commonly known • • : 1001
EDQEWOOD ROAO. ELIZABETH. NEW
JERSEY 07208.

Tax Lot No. 1O In Block No. 520.
* Dlmentlonaof Lot {Approximately) 120
loot wide by too feel long.

Neare.t Cro»» street Situate on the
NORTHEASTERLY aide or EDOEWOOO
ROAD, 85 feat tram Ihe CENTER line of
SHELLEY AVENUE.
: There Is duB approxlmaiely the sum of
1191.249.08 logelhor wllh lawful Inlereal
and costs.
': There Is a full legal description on fllif In
Ihe Union County Sheriff! Ofllce.

: ThaSherllf reserves the right to adjourn
3his aaJe.
: RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
'SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (BLOOMFIELD),
ZAIIorney
:300 BROADACPIE8 DRIVE
iBLOOMFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07003-

Fee »163 20

Hills Soccer Camp
Sets Two Session

Hills Soccer Camp Inc., in its 13th
year, has scheduled two weeks this
summer at Tumaques School from
July 12 lo 16and from August 2u>6.

Hills has developed a soccer pro-
gram for four-year-old boysand girls
which will run concurrently with its S
to 14-year-old program.

This program is geared lo teaching
all the basic skills of soccer incor-
porated into small games, relays and
contests with emphasis on having
Tun.

It will also improve your child's
agility, flexibility, eye and foot co-
ordination and fitness.

The instructors, both male and fe-
male, will be chosen from the top
teacher and physical education col-
leges throughout this country and
Great Britain.

For details about camp programs
and locations, please call JocLaSpada
at 537-7248.

PUBLIC NOTICE

;CH 760024 -<WL)
J4 T-7/ t /03. 7/S/9J.
J7/15/S3&7/22/BI

pi IUI
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10485-8!

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. HUOO
CAYTUERO AND HILDA CAYTTJiRO, HIS
WIFE: JUBTINO ROSA; PETER M O R K L .
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 33, 1M1 FOR SALE OF

. MORTOAOCD PRiMMEt.
By virtue of trie above-alated writ of

execution lo ma Olreoted I shall •xpoa*
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM SOT. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2STH
DAY OF JULY A.D., i«B3 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon or said day.

The judgment amounl I* *144,3220e,
The property to tw sold la located In Ihe

CIlyofELIZABETHInlrwCountyollrNION,
and the Slate of Naw Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 547 ORIER AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH, N. J. 07302.

Tax Lol No. 741 In Block No. 4.
Dimensions of the Lot m» (Approxi-

mately) 200 leel wkle by 2OO lee I long.
Nearaat Cross Streal: Situated on Ihs

WESTERLY side of DRIER AVENUE,
202.92 feet from Ihe NORTHERLY aide of
SUMMER BTREET,

There la due approximately tha aum of
• 153,247.54 logelher wllh lawful Inleresl
and costs.

There la a lull leoal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
ihlB »ai9.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
TRIPOINTE QUILDINQ
457 HAODONFIELD RD. 6TE. 420
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY 06008
CH7B0O31-(WL)
4 T-7/1/93. 7/3/BJ.
7/1S/O3&7/22/O3 Fee: »168.1 a

Here's Where to Buy

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westlield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westlield

Clyne and Murphy (Roots)
439 South Avenue Wesi

Wesll.ield
Foodtown Supermarket

219 Elm Street
Westlield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue Wast

Westlield

Midi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avonua

Qarwood
Krauszer's

727 Central Avenue
Westlield

Maria's Cate
815 Soulh Avenue

Wosllleld
Mountainside Drug

999 Mountain Avenu
Mountainside

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Wasllietd

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospect Street

WesllieW
Qulck-Chtk

572 North Avenue
Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Wesllield
Seven-Eleven of Westfield

1200 Soulh Avenue West
WesllieW

Seven-Eleven ol
Mountainside

921 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Wesllleld
Ted's Smoke Shop

108 Elm Street
Westlield

Town* Dttllcatesten
1120 South Avenue West

Wosllleld
Wesllleld Card Store

261 South Avenuo
Westlield

W«ttfltld Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Wesllleld

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue, Wesl'leld

Fish to Dive
At lYallslde Museum
Fimwierorid graders will be able

k i i S M F i t f

Weekend Golf Results Chargen Capture
Soccerama Crown

Monday through Thursday. July 19
to 22, from 1 lo 2:30 p.m. or from
Monday through Thursday,Augusi2
to 5, from 10:30 i.m. to noon i t the
Trailside nature and Science Center
at Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

Participants will use special nets
and other pond equipment to sample
what type of fish life there is in Sur-
priMLake.They will release the wild
fish but lake home their own fish on
the list day of class to keep,

Summer Secrets
Revealed

On Sundays at 2 and 3:30 p.m.
•I**!!*] during July and August, Secitu of ihe
n»a*» Summer Sky will be presented in the
.rfrik. planetarium of the Trailside nature

MaMMC**CtUMTMtnttH*: I I *$vr .
M i l l rmo \**H, Milaaiasii, Lw

• i M f H ' . *»* Zielfcewnkl *«m II. IK**
bknaU. O*>M MMl MM Mum**! ee* *» Tar
lar Blot It. >-L»rijr 6I*M*, fraak Sato*. *r**»
Ptrrier *•*- am faaM; Ten T»aa«ia, o*a en*.
MM, M M ••calsr*' X —4 CM* Oskreava M«aII. vmtur ilvMr *•»»•». «4 «arWST
M* I I l-dur (Iker —4 Ma Tllwtl; K M M*l*l«
a**- aHM MTIMT si. ^ ^

tmttn ittwesr: ci«i * I Bua ii*a.t«.
«w. lau *l*swtf at. iksrl t'tvw H Clau •
IHwrr *>>iikia*«r u >Mik« E«saaH l^ern
Oeaa, a*k Fretmsa. lam T.mia H. CISM C:
I !•«, w*n*. Gear** v*r*a**l U. 9-«w •••**>,
Mm* OHu It rttltrUr Clau • : IJsr aavla,
• M I lurn a. I-1IH ( M S at Clati • : I llcfctr*
Ci*ila*< M. f-Scatt I M U I I «. I M I W awe**>,
JSM Lssiia It. Clau C: I m» OeMt, Mm M**tr
M. 3-aSIH Sur, Cvaiell Mafrim n. .

MIXCO K I t BALL: I.Jlin —4 M i * Ma,
mllUn M L W M MM A M a<***<Hr It.
I'Mlia an* M*a LMI IS *S4 O M m4 ieftss Wla-
Mka a. 1 MM ana HaK* McdHHI* **e toeay
A K ^ 6atrlaaBVas Cltslft1' T B W H eMes t%|lf•% feasBB^BaUl B M * 4

TWO •EtMMU.LS: NlM t*Hai

y
puinetarium
and Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside.

Audiences will be able to identify
and locale the Zodiacal constellations
of Leo, Libra, Virgo, Scorpio and
Sagittarius as well as other current
daft sky events and objects,

Irwin Bernstein
Wins Gold Medal

Irwin Bernstein won a gold medal
in the 800-melcr run in the annual
Garten SuicAthkUcClub Track und
Field Festival on June 27 at Randolph
High School.

Representing the host club in a
mixed field ofrunncrs 53 years old
and older, Irwin led all the way lo
place first in two minutes and 30.9
seconds. Second was Robert Evan of
Philadelphia, in Iwominutcsand33.5
seconds.

Senior Singles
Tennis Ladder

Although only five matches were
' played during Ihe period ending June
27, two of them were won by chill-
jengcra, including one that resulted
in a new No. 1.

The standings are as follows:
1. JanCMMtf L ( M f c t M

Sunspots Land
At Trailside

During "Solar Fun," lo be held at
the Trailside Nature and Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mouniainsidc.on
Tuesday, JuJv 6. from lOajn.tonoon.
third-through fifth-grade students will
be able lo examine the sun's energy
as they perform experiments and
make a solar treat.

Participants will use a sunspouer
to look for the spots located on this
4.5 billion-year-old star.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tha property lo be Bold la locsied In Ihe
Cliy of Elliabelh.Countyol Union. Slate of
New Jersey: and la divided Into two tracls.

The first tract la commonly Known as
600-eo2-eo4.Fulion Street, EllubaHt.New
Jeraey. Tax Lot No. 635 In Block No. 7

The second tract la commonly known
• s 807 Franklin Street, Elizabeth, New
Jeraey. Tax Lol No. &3B In Block No. 7.

MDMa.
All that certain tract, lot and parcel ol

land lying and beino In IheCliy ol Elizabeth.
Counly of Union,and State ol New Jeraey.
being more particularly described as fol-
lows:

BEOINNINQ At a point In the norlh-
wealerly corner of Fulton andSlxthStreets,
running 200 feet, more or less, In a west-
arly direction along tha nonh side of Sixth
Slraal lo • point In the north eaalorly cor-
ner ol Franklin Straei; thence (2) In a
northerly direction 7E leet. moro or less.
to a point: thence

{3) In aneaslerly direction 200 feel,more
or leaa, lo a point; thence

(4) In a aouthetly direction 7G leet, mate
or lest, lo a point or place of Beginning.

The properly Is commonly known as
G00-eo2-eo4 Fulton Street;

BeoondTracl: Known anddescribed on
a oerlaln map entitled "Map of New
Man uluc luring TownofEllia be thport.New
Jeraey" now on file In trio office ol the
raglatsr ol ihs County ol Union as Map
37(o) as Lot No. 63 In Btock No. 7 ai laid
down on said mup.

For Informational purposo* only: Tho
P/oparty Is commonly known as 007
Franklin Street.

Oeina the same premises conveynd to
anldMorlagors.NayltaaPsnalmporlt.lnii..
by Deed fiom Lena Odd, tenant In com-
mon and AlCerie 3old and Marvin Appol
aa truilesa under trust agreement dated
January 1,1074, lenantelnoommon, dated
Auguil 22,1983 recorded Seplembtr 27.
1983. in the Union County Registrar's Of-
lias In the Deed nock 3338. st pspe 382

There la due approximately the aum ol
»117.6KB fl7 logelher wllh lawful Inlaroil
and coals.

There Is e full legal desorlpllon on Mo In
lh« Union County SherIll's Ofllce

Tha Sheriff mearvei ih> right lo adjourn
this »«ln

RALPH mOEMLICH

BURSIK KUniTBKY AND OIASUUO,
Allornsy
443 NORTUfBLD AVKNUfi
WBST OMNOE. NEW JHFIBBY 070(13.
CH 7(10046 - (WL)

4 T-7/I/»3. imm,
T/IB.QJ * r/aa/w F»*»anji

c WO as MLLS H M
Wt»tr, M MUtt: 16**t«« —4 Marllra VsrktM)
•IM) ( H I sM EKsssr lurM

UOTCNNHUksUHilM
THC tOWLtHl JOFlfALl TIAM NIGHT

GOLF KltAMBlf: IJM Will*, O*>» MsnnllM
••< fit l r«v n. t-Cltn KiMtr, Our KtMtr,
DM rtrlsr sn< «ss Os«lt Hi MM luM*, An
MM* *<**>• C«>r WcWIIMn Sn< M M CI«M 31.
t CkrK Annum, An AIMMM. nek »NMr «ns
Frsnt Tvmi It. saruct Merea, n»m vswnil.
Miti TumbvH • • • WII I a rm II. N s n IrsiK,
•IH ttlell. Rst Wllwx IM) M n YsklMl; Msll
S*MMr. Ktvtn Ktllr, MM 0S>l| —4 SVvn Mf
IH I Ton Cutllosnt, MHx CUHIKSK* «n« Tl,n
Wlllh N.

••wit:
S. I-***
I »»s«il
II II

CLUt CHAMPIONSHir: agstlllflna
IWtlMs FMeM: I'Msrt MntswHlTS.

lii n. ifnt Twk II. FHsM A: I
m I Mr UwrniK I I I MMhMl Sll

CLUt C
ClMflWIWtlMs
iMttlii n. i
KH m I MriMttlii n . ifnt Twk I I . FHsM A: I »»s«il
K H m. I Mrr> UwrniK I I . I MMhMl Sll«tr I I
Fllskl • : I Mtrvln KWK M (nMlck si c«rdl>
ll<n«t D I ' K M St. IMl l l «slHr H. Fllaltl C:
l-iaul StflwM. ISI tnWduM. Jwriw, Ktn*I).
FllfKI 0: IMrmwir PiA—r U ] HsrmM B«rlinl
M. )W«»tr iwlck H. Flnl *t*m4: Clisnsl.
<MklS FUekl: Lts FrMCUM 4H Alsn tlrafetr
Alan JKSEUK Ml j*c> tktkiilt Htsi riseti
Ml. Ltrry Tuck. Lou M l HI Vcsll FrlKmsn
Msra Msikmlll 4tl. Or. Msr« L«*>». Maflr
FsrMr i l l . NIC* Ssls4ar. ftat Estlein « t . Ur«g
•olh MicttMl AUKrall Sfl. Eric Miller.

MEMKR QUEST: Drill: I S M i WlKhf
«a< LM MSIHKf I I . N*l: IHsreld Ftrlls SM
Ctrl Rsmin ti (nuick •< carat). lN«m*n Jami
sag Mrnl* CtHMra I I (mstca si csitfll. ) Jtrry
Form»n and Jtll Otlllh «l.

LAOIES' MEMtER-MEMaCIt: Cbsmol'
Mthlp FUaM IRsreara l.<«lnwn and Csrolt Lit-
tlnbara IHancv Cllmtult SM Dot Laaav. Flight
A: I Mrra JKSBKII and Gala Metfcsaltl IFran
CirlUI a«< Elltr tc>wsr<linan. FllgKI B I Sill*
Ama4a an* Marcla Waltisais. J »«nnr Abramt
•ntf imilt ColHeb. flloKI C: Mu< Ann EHIchU
mi Six Camn I-Syl.H ClunMrg and aubsrt
hrlanl. Fllskl 0: I Wma Jpl»»tk ann eialiu

Women's Doubles
Tell Standings

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-fiS4«-«a.

IRONBOUND DANK, PLAINTIFF vs.
NAYIBE PENA IMPORTS. INC., DEFEN-
OANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION..
DATED MARCH IB, I W ] FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOCD PREMISES.

By virtue ol Ihe above-slaled writ ol
aneouUon lo me directed I shall enpose
for sale by public vendus. In ROOM aO7,ln
iris Court H O U M , In the dry of Ellubolh.
New Jersey on Wednesday Hie 2Blh Day
ol July A.O.. I M S al two o'clock In Ihe
aliarnoon of said day.

The Judgment amounl Is *111.S1 J 68

II,
II. hftatUM

All ladder scores and quesiions
should be directed to Debbie Gaicsy
0(654-7776.

These arc the current standings Tor
the Women's Tennis Doubles play,
for week ending June 25.

Trailside Focuses
On the Skies

••> A program, Planet Earth, will be
.presented on Tuesdays, July 6, 13
and 20, at 2 p.m. at the trailsidc
Nature and Science Center on Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

It will focus on how the earth moves
in spec to make the seasons, day and
nighiandiu place in thesolarsysicm.

II also will explore how lunar
phases and eclipses occur.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. FH31M9,

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS SANK,
PLAINTIFF va. QLENN A. MARSH, ET UX.
ET ALS., OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 1«, 1000 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-ataled writ ol
execution lo me directed I enail axpoaa
lor aala by public vendue. in ROOM 907. In
Ihe Court House. In Ihe City of EUiabelh,
New Jersey on Wednesday ihe 28tti Day
of July AD.. 1SS3 al two o'clock In Ihe
altarnoon of said day.

The ludgmenl amount Is 1137.064.19.
All that certain tractor parcel of land and

premleaa hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In the
Town of Wesllleld In the County of Union
and Slate ol New Jeraey.

BEGINNING al a point In the south-
westerly line ol Florida Street distant 420
leel southeasterly from tha Intersection of
said Una ol Florida Street with lha aoulh-
eaaterly line of Wyoming Street, II sold
lines were produced to form an Intereec-
lion: thence running along aald south-
westerly line of Florida Street South 41
degreee 13 minutes Easlsoleelloa polnl:
thenca running South 4fl degrees 47
mlnulea Weal 130 feet lo a polnl: thence
running North 43degreea tSmlnutesWest
and parallel with Florida Street SO leet lo a
polnl; thence running North 46 degrees
47 minutes East and parallel wllh the
second coursehereln 130 feel lo Ihe polnl
or plaoe ol BEQINNINQ.

The above description being In accor-
dance with a survey made by Fred B.
Singer, Prof. Eng. and Land Surveyor,
Weatfleld, New Jersey dated September
11, I»3O

Also described as:
1) Soulri 43 degrees 13 minutes East a

distance ol 00 leet to a point: thence
2) South 46 degrees 47 minutes West a

dlstanoe of 130.0 feet lo a polnl; thence
3) North 43 degreee 13 minute* West a

distance of 80 leel to a point: Ihenca
4) North 48 degreea 47 mlnulea Eoel a

dlslnnoe ol 130.0 feel to a point In ihe
aforoaald sideline of Florida Street and
the point and plaoe of BEGINNING

The above description being In accor-
dance with a survey made by Domlnlok J.
Vondlllo. III.L8. .dated November 23.1887.

DEINO known and designated as Lol
107 on a oertaln map entitled 'Map of
Florida Quroens, Ssoilon No. 3. Wesllleld
and Clark Township, Union County, New
Jersey "whiuhrnaplsflladlntha Register's
Ofllue ol Union County as No 271E.

Thore Is due approximately Ihe turn ol
t171,92H<H together wllh lawful Imoreai
and costs.

There H a full Inual description on Mn In
Hio Union County SherlfTs olflue.

The Sheriff reserves ins right lo ad|uurn
Ihlsj anln.

RALPH FFtOEHLlCH
BMEMIFP

HACK, PIRO, O DAY, M6HKLINOBR,
WALLACE 1 MoKSNNA. Allu'ney
200 EXECUTIVE DF1IVB
WE ST OFtANQB, NBW JEFISBV 1)7009
OH 7BU042-(WL>
4 T - 7/1 tVS, 7/8/O'J,
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IVallsfde Hosts
Real Rockers

During Traitsidt Rockers , which
will be held on Monday. July 19, and
Tuesday, July 20. from 9;4Jio 11:43
a.m. at the Tmiliide niture ind Sci-
ence Center tt Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountain-
tide, first and second graders will
discover through hands-on activities
the difference between a rock and
mineral, search for volcanic rocks
and start their own rock collection or
add to one.

Jazz Band
Will Perform
At Worship

The Jim Culluin Juw. Bund will
perform at ii jnxxcuminuniun service
ut 11 u in. on Sunday. July 4. in (lie
sanctuary of The Presbyterian Cliurcli
in Wcsllicfd. Tlic public imiy uilcnd
llw Worship Service.

"Ju/s in the Pitrk '>I3," u coiiccit
siwnswal by the church, will begin
ill 1:30 p.m. in Miiukiwnskin Ptirk in
Wcsificld, ulso on July 4.

Tliosc uttending should briiig u
picnic, a blanket or chairs. Sodu will
be provided by Ilic tliurth.

Tlicsc events nrc open to the pub-
Ik:. This is u gilt Iruni tltc church to
(lie community.

Incuse of ram, ilieconccM will lukc
place in the sanctuary of the church,
wliich hasnscalingcupiicity of 1,100
people.

Substance Abuse
Topic of Seminars

How to dcul with the numerous
effects substance ubusc has on u
marriage, family members, the ado-
lescent, Ihcmcnuilly-ili chemical user,
und the addicted guy man or lesbian
arc a few of the. topics to be explored
in the 22c lasses offered at die seven th

' annual Summer Institute for Alcohol _,
and Drug Studies the week of July 12
through Jiily 16.

Presented by the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County of Wcsificld, the
daily seminars will be held from 9
am. to 4 p.m. al Union Coumy Col-
IcgeinCranford. Euchsix-crcdiicluss
will cost S50.

Threeevcning courses, which each
run over two consecutive nights, will
be offered from 6 to 9 o'clock. All
cuurscs have been submincd lu the
Alcohol and Other Drugs ol Abuse
CounselorCcnificaiion Board of New
Jersey for ccnificinion and rcccnifi-
caiion credit.

• • • • W IBB* ffTsjan • •
. — - * •» *A.^a_s*t*.a ~
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spia al l ir raatjssl inysaj
saa MM Kers*. fksa II "as
keea^*Ii4M*atfra<*tk*ie*sar*ria*ltsW.
Tka aB*IChw*«r anra *r»a* t*jr*w B*I la »r
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ItaB I M Mst . .sar i C M . SelmritjaTsa

lc« craam, bacauaa It la hrgh
in calorlte), will land to warm
anyone who aata tt.

Find a room with a I'lftv,
Or a bicycle (ml// for two...
linen romance.
Can be found ut gtatnel
Search out realty good titah
On a now sat nf wheels...
Change your career...
liny some used s//orilng gear
livnnmibvr one man's Junk
I* another man's treasure,
So turn to tha CUtsslflvdn
Fur >Mtills ynu can tiwasuvot

232-4407

aarBrfc
sKksTwaaseasalir

Robert J. Urcludl
Scored Hole-in-One

Robert I. Ureiudi of Westfield
scored a hole-in-one at Quailbrook
Golf Course in Franklin Township
amlenujredihe33rdannual Drambuie
Rusty Nail Hole-in-One Sweep-
stakes.

The 145-yard ace was scored at the
eighth hold on Thursday, May 20.

Ureiudi and Fred Bobrowski, the
golf professional who validated the
sweepstakes entry, are both eligible
to win ihe grand prize, a one-week
uipfwtwotoScouutd.aVIPtouror
Ihe Drambuie Liqueur Co. Ltd. and
$1,000 cash.

Second and third-place prizes in-
clude five personalized, professional
golf bags and 100 sets of a dozen
Tiilcist golf balls.

Nearly lO.OOOpeoplescorcaholc-
in-onc and enter tnesweepstakes each
year. .

The sweepstakes runs from Janu-
ary I lo December 31.1993. All en-
trants will receive a customized Holc-
in-One bag tag from the Drambuie
Company in Edinburgh.

Summer Program
Written in Stone

"Rocknounds," for third through
fifth graders, will be held at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center

,, atColesAyenue and New Providence-
Road, Mountainside, from Monday*
through Wednesday, August 16
through 18. from 9:15 to 10:45 a.m.

Students will team how minerals
and rocks from die earth's crust arc
used today, and they will explore the
process of weathering and lake Ihe
results home.

For fee and space-availability in-
formation,please tclcphoncTrailsidc
81789-3670.

Junior Bird Club
Meets at Irailslde

The Junior Bird Club, for those in
the third through fifth grades, will
meet ut the Trailside Nature and
Science Center ut Coles Avenue and
New Providence Roud, Mountainside
on Thursdays, July 22 and 29, and
Augusts, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Participants will learn lo identify
birds by flight, field markings und
shapes while visiting field, forcsiand
wetland habitats.

Students will put (heir new-found
skills to work with the hclpofTruilsidc
binoculars or they will be able lo
bring their own.

Karp, Robins
Lead in Doubles

The following lists standings for
the Wcstficld Tennis Association's
Men's Doubles Ladder through July

The next reporting period ends
Sunduy night, July 25. Al l scores
should be rcnorlea lo Stan Kurp nl
232-2309 no Iwier than H p.m.

I. KwtfRoMr* 1. rWrtt/Hsf
t, Mooit/Powir I. ChlmJXMHwl
]. CUKMI Ltmont 7. MN*/W*I I I
4. anlsfLwIiM I. Wdii/ZMh

I. •»ui Num nnd» • ptriiw
10. Dick HMtlar iMtdi a ptrtntr

Weather Watchers
At Trailside

Those third through fifth graders
who want to learn how to predict the
weather should sign up fur "Wcuihcr
Watchers," whieh will bo held ut liic
Trailside Nature und Science Center
atColesAvcnuoand New Providence
Road, Mountainside, on Tuesday und
Wednesday,August 10 nnd 11, from
10 to 11:30 a.m.

Tmllsldo's staff meteorologist Dill
McClalr will discuss how tornadoes,
hurricanes and other storms occur
and leach students tocrcutc ttieirowii
lomudo lube lo lake home.

• • •

A Cumuli IN <IIM ulio nllikx to
III* JIIIIIN whi'llirr llii-y'rr l<iiul<'il
IM- mil.

—l"r»iikllri I*. JiMicn

A man fill toi'wtimri ttgvole nil liit tile
lo Iho tlnvtlopmml ol an* pcvl ol hll

'/-llwwltliimiw,
Robtil Froil
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CHANCING OFTHK G UARO..R*crtalluii Director Piul V. Camp*ntllL left
cwJ|»11totofct«oth«f>otltfc)a,bnliuwn with GltnaS.Burrtll, who has been
dei%iwt*d •* Ui MKctMor.

Ash Brook Tells
The Ash Brook Women's Golf

Association Tournament of Scotch
Plains on June 24 was the Sallcy
Grcshafl Better Ball of Partners for-
mat.

Tom winners forthe 18-notegroup
were determined by a sudden-death
playoff with the team of Marilyn
Anderson and Nancy Wolcott
emerging as winners, and runners-up
Ihc team of Anna Chung and Maggie

Tourney Results
S wist lying willL ihc leum of Margaret
Hickcy and Eleanor Mulholc.

Eighlccn-holc chip-ins were by
Manjjarcl Hickcy on No. 7, Rhudu
FaughnanonNo. l4,DonnaCluscon
No. 2and No. 4, Helen Brown onNo.
12 and Sue Mills on No. 17.

Nine-hole learn wi niters were Carol
Martinand Pal Sollccito.and second-
place winners were Nancy
Christenscn and Janice Lawyer.

Paul Campanelli Resigns
As Recreation Director

Wcstfield Recreation Commission
Director Paul V. Campanelli has re-
signed after serving over seven years
with the town.

Mr. Campunclli, who was hired in
1985 as the Assistant Director und
promoted to Director in 1990 hus
accepted a marketing position willi
Rcddy-ChcminorPharmacculiciilsuf
Ridgcwood.

Elcvuicd to Director of Recreation
within four years of fining ihe de-
puruncnt.Campanclli was to become
Wcstileld 's second full-time Director,
Tiling a position vacated by Hie re-
tirement of Mrs, Ruin Hill.

Campanelli, who is a Wcslficld
resident, is married to Mrs. Joanne
Campanelli, and has a 2-ycar-olil
daughter, Christie Campanelli.

The Campanellis are expecting
their second child in mid-August.

The Recreation Commission and
Town Council announced Assistant

Director, Glenn S. Burrell has been
designatedasCainpanelli'saiccessur.

Burrell, who has served as the as-
sistant since Jane 1990, is a George
Mason University graduate and holds
a Bachelor's Degree in Recreation
and Park Management.

Burrell currently chairs the Union
County dislrictaffiliation to the New
Jersey Recreation and Park Associa-
tion, which deals with stale and fed-
eral issues as well as serving on ite
Resource Development Committee
of the slate association.

Burrell, who will bring six ycarsof
experience as Ihc incoming Director
of Recreation also is certified as a
recreation administrator through the
New Jersey Department of Commu-
nity Affairs and holds a Certified
Pool Operator's license wild ihc
National Swimming Pool Founda-
tion.

Sports Camp Schedule
Continues Next Week

The Wcstfield Recreation Commission has announced its 1993 co-
educational sports camp schedule:
WMk Sport . • Faculty Tin*
Julys laakatball High lehoot Oynaulun l t c t p r a .

•occar RooMVtlt Itold • ».n. to 1 p-ns.
T«mJi Memorial Park S a n . to noon

July 13 Taonli Memorial park J a n . to noon
BaMbtll TamaqwePaifc « a.n. to 1 p.m.

Julyl* Bawball Tamaquat Park 9 a m to 1 p.m.
Tannli Memorial Park t a.n. to noon

July 26 Tmnli Memorial Paik t a n . to noon

As in Ihc past, collegiate and professional athletes and coaches will
assisi in the program and emphasize fundamental techniques and sports-
manship.

Lost year's celebrities included New York Mets Coach Jeff Torborg,
New Jersey Net Rafael Addison, Dave Mcsur, the Si. John's University
Soccer Couch and former Yankee sutr Joe Pcpitone.

All participants will receive a camp T-shirt and participation awards.
These camps arc open lo residents aged 8 to 17.
For additional information on thisprogram, pi easeconsull the brochure

or telephone ihe Recreation Department at 789-4080.

Ron Mammano Will Play
Football on Television

The 15th annual First Fidelity
North-South High School Football
Classic will feature Wesifield High
School center Ron Mammano.

He will be wearing No. 66 jersey
for the north squad.

The game will be broadcast live by
New Jersey Network tomorrow.

Ron will be attending Hamilton
College in Ulica, New York in the
fall.

This competition gives 80 of the
suie'slophighschool footballplaycrs
a chance to showcase their talents for
a final lime as high school athletes
before heading off lo college.

The ISlh. edition of this annual
football classic will be played at Gi-

ants Stadium and broadcast
throughout the stale by The New
•terseyChannel, which, in lhisarca,is
Channel No. SO, which originates in
Montclair.

WestHeld Men's
Softball League

STANDINGS
Record Team

9-1 Hcrsheys
7.3- Greco
7 3 AGA
6-5 Trolley
6 5 Bowlers
2-9 Charley Brown
Oil Black Sox

KARNINC. TIIKIK NAME...The Deleters Four Socctr Team of WwtfUld
finished th« spring stusun with a 10-0 revtird In Ihe regular wajon and 1-0-1 In
lournumtnl pluy, winning tht WtslifcM Cup and the Maioa-DUon Tournament
in HaKtrs»own,Muryland. They won their final u m in Mld-Ncw Jerwv,
dtfeutlnjj Wuyne tor the division championship, 2 4 tills past Saturday. Team
members, shown, tell tu ri^ht, an: Front Row, Liza YanniuzL Sarah Hill, Jew
Lutkenhoust, llrJdKel Murphy, Adrkne Coppa, Mary Ann Rcnncr, Laura
DtUriKsy; slundlnn,Mary-Kat« Talboll, KvrlVan Ausd»l,Mc||an Karpa,Kute
llrahm, Jostlyn Itiu-htLSue Ihlnkef, und Vkky Nusx with CoachesiM Hill
und Hill Tulboll.

J |
V7TT \

AIR CONDITIONING

Ing and Air Comlllioning

• HumWIItora • Eleelrook Air Cleanwi
• dock Tharmettais • Ante Fane

•Btow»-Ai Inautallon

WettfMd 23^-6222
///. /////////S///,

B O W L I N G

CLARK

Ona ol tha matt modam bowling
otntart in N.J. Faaturing SO Naw
Brunswick AZ PlnMttoft.

381 -4700 140 Ctntm Aw* Clii*

FLOOR COVERING
Co«

BRUNT & WERTH

Cuifom
Inttillttient

Eitimtttt
Glvtn Gladly

232-5958
T4t CENTRALAVE. WESTFIELD

A U T O D E A L E R A U T O D E A L E R

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

ffl Authoriaad
OtdsmobH*

560 NORTH AVE.E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6S37

A U T O D E A L E R

UNCOLN-MERCURY

"Th» horn* o(

C H I M N E Y S
THfOftMMU.

SOLID/FLUE"
Chimney Savers

SOLIDw GHIMNEV 4 FIREPLACE
• fleilonllwt

C L E A N E R S

c..o. KI 11 i i{ s
bdtpi dry c'c.itvrn-j win' :fNJ

SH'.Hl I Al l ' IDf-nt tIS
DHflPFRV S nuc. f I ( AN'

Fra» EaUmatn - f**i krawwl
Aa Soen on TV'* "Thl* Old Home"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277|
_'."> »r,su

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
3fJt Souttl Awt., CMti WatHMd

'/////////////////////////////////////A
CUSTOM CARPEhfTRY

jDovn With (Miiaiy Roomit
Tnmfc>nn an ordlnwy room with e Horn
Room Wa'IILIbnty Syjwn or Flreel»ee.
Hem Room Syittm* aid FtraplacH pro|Kl
t M«»e el mnntli and richneti DIM only HH
tlMM wood! conwy. Cuitwn
ihrwjhout..,bgt rtawnably pilctd,

Call (90S) 2 3 3 - 3 0 0 8
For a Free Est imate

l aw Will tad library Intcni

A U T O DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNIVS LAMEST 0 OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER I

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOORING

Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOn CO.

Hoidwood Floor Reflnlshing
Inctellod • Sanded • Finished
Cuslom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2764)900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

C R A N F O R D

G L A S S U MIRRORS

MIHRORANO
OLA8S COMPANY

Thelines! quality and workmanship
Faclory-dlrecl prices
Expertly designed and Installed
resilvaring-Antlquing-Bevellrg
Walls«Caillng'Bathroomsl
Wet Bars, etc.

233-4522
B*W.

MOVERS

ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storaga
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALUEO VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAtNTING

INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
Old Painl Removed Wool Iliichlna
fl»i l tr Prepintlon Pemir WHlilna

Dick Prolitllon Oulttr Cliinlng
Stain ft Virnlthlng Spaekling - With

finishing Coatt

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
> Exteriors and Interiors |

* Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 561-5379

P A I N T I N G

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

SSEStQSfT

Mnw Hoim Impio.wnwnu
imclal

/B8-3497
272-4458

PLUMBING CHEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL L COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

< HKMOtmiNC £ ALTERATIONS
• SEWKH4 DRAIN CLEANING

•WATKK HKATRRS
FULLY INSURED UC.#0S48

654-1818
621 Sherbrooko Dr., Wostlleld

Salurdav Appalnlmtnlt Avtllibl*

P A I N T I N G

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lynd hurst

REAL ESTATE

•' Renlly Pro's

Pelor Hogoboom, ens, GJI

12.1 South AM-. !•:. W ^
, N.,I.(I7(I<III ,,f

IWIB) 1M-W)1

P H A R M A C Y

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Producli

Russoll Slover Candies

AMPiE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

SELF D E F E N S E

MARTIAL ARTS
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

317-9611
1100 BOUtH AVE . WtfJIFICLD

lOUICKCimKMALI.)
UKJ<V.()M1O * WOMKN1* MVi.K DKVKOIK

' CIIIUIKKN • [MX*
• MtU • ttOMKN
• 'I'AKJiVroNlinUINHIIJAVI'AHI'IKJI
' »t)MK111INll WIU) * lll'Ki:MI.

mnUHmm
rmutMf (writomwrcMr t u n NOW!

PLUMBING U HEATING

M( DOW ELLS
Since 1920 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westileld

233-3213

TREK S E R V I C E

P L U M B I N G U H E A T I N G

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial |
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & S E R V I C E

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

A-1TWI SERVICE I ^

Ut!9IC«r1N6COinMCT0RS

Removal, pruning, topping &
elevatlnQ, Slump removal.

(908)233-1341

TYPESETTING O COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westfleld Leader
(908) 232-4407

SO Kim Strcd • Wustflchl, New Jersey
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MriTAItON TV M )
I i n u m wM M fcivaa toy

Mw Town of W M N W m »•* CounoH
O w i M n 1 •» MunJctpi Bund** • »
•Ml l to—IMMI WlMflllli till" ' V
« 10AO AM »ie»ajana) erne on Monday.
M y lf.1«M.tO> •THilMmOVCMINTOI'
•MOM PlAOa. WtBTMLO, W W J«"V
MV.*

Th* wort under IN* Proposal InoludM
• » furniaNM of •* labor. materials and
« l # r a f f l n u i m r y to comptele sHe
tMrti • • ahown «n «w OanlraM Ormrinsi
•nd daaeitM«ln • ) • OenvastapacWc*-
liana, and U M P M H aha! M In •cocw-
danoa wM awn Orawlnoa and apaeMca-
Uona and the larma prtxpoaed In the
Convert. Tha wafk cpmtani prime*** ol
•w uonaa-uum oJ aaatrminumy i,»ao
Massy (aal ol granMa Hook eurto. T«G Ion*
ol btwrnmous oenenMa pavement. 300
anal)aato(aMnnaawar.ando«iaff«laMd
Maw*. The auooaearul Wddaf ah— Mart
conearucaon Mn (10) day* aftw none* of
award oJ Corta-aol la tfven, and shall
complete Ml work wtttln Mny (SO) day*
•tor #)• (Mr) ot work.

PraooaatoaMlbalnwrMlnsanawlorm*
MnMwd and muM ba deeveved al ihs
ptkoa and baMra Ida hour above man-
Monad and muM ba asoomeaniad toy a
oaratad anaofc or bid band payaWa lo t M
TownotwaaMawmananwuMaajialio at
laaallanparQaM(U»)o<ataMaaarnouni
or Ma bkt. but not laaa ihan M00.M nor
mora»ian|saaao.oo.Caohbldniu»lalaa
b* •ocompanleo) by a Surety Oompany
CanMeala aMng * I M aaM Surety com-
pany «m provide ina blddar wim the re-
quire* rtrlormanna bond m trw full
amount ollhaConlraevbyaNoftOohnlon
AMMavM and a Convaclor'a QwaJMcaUon
StaaxnaM. Walamant of OwnaraNp, on
•w forma Included In and explained In Bie
cons-sol documents,

BMOara muM ba In eompllaiK* wltti a>
provisions ol Chapter 1»T P.L. I9T»
aupplamam lo Via law aaamal oJeerlrm.
nation (Afflrmaawa Action) and mu« pay
workman tM pratMDng waga ralaa pro-
mulo) atari by tha Naw Jersey tan De-
parvnent ot Labor and mduaay tar this
projoel. eoplai of whtoh ara on Ma In irw
Office of tuj Town angmaar.

TMaCoMraotwtllnoludaalUadamoum
olMjOOODOaaaOonUnaaney.Allblddort
are required to add Ma Ritad amount to
Ota* Md and to Induda Ihta addWonat
amount ki ttielr Send, aa provided In Vn»
Inairuetkin* to BMdara. The conttngancy
aha* ba Inoludad m the Contract, trta
Performance Bond and the Labor and
Malaria) Bond.

Man* ana ep*cl*caUone may ba seen
or procured al lha office of tha Town En-
ameer. Public Worka Canlar. « M Norih
Avan ua Wwt, WMtBaW. Naw Jaraay. The
Mayor and Council raaatva tna now to
rajactany bid. and to walva any informally
kn any btd.if In tie Interest of the Town, ilia
deemed advliabla lo do ao.

EdWard A Oottko
Town Engineer

II-T/I/W Faa:«eo.»6

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO • »

SEALIO PROPOSAL* WILL BE RS-
CSIVCO BYTMi TOWN OF WSSTFULO IN
THf COUNCIL CHAMBER! AT THE MU-
NICIPAL BUILDtNa 42ft iABT BROAD
•TMCCT. WKSTFWJLD. NCW JEMEY. AT
10:00 AM PREVAILING TIME ON MON-
DAY, JULY 1». 1883. FOP. THEfURNISH-
INO OF A COMPUTERIZED WPOHT1NO
SYSTEM FOR USE IN THE VIOLATIONS
BUREAU OF THE TOWN OF WE8TFIEL0.
NEW JERSEY.

TMB WORK UNDER THIS PROPOSAL
INCLUDES THE FURNISHING OF ALL
LABOR MATERIALS AND EOUtMUNT
NSCC8SARY TO COMPLETI THfl WORK
AS DESCRIBED IN THE CONTRACT
SPECIFICATIONS. AND PROPOSALS
SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCE WITH SUCH
SPECIFICATIONS AND THE TERMS
PAOPOSCO IN THE CONTRACT.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WrtTKMO
ON THE FORMS FURNISHED ANO MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE ANO OS-
FORE THE HOUR ABOVE MENTIONED
ANO MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
CERTIFIEO CHECK OR BID BONO PAY-
ABLE TO THE TOWN OF WESTFtELD IN
AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO AT LEAST TEN
PtRCiNT ( 1 0 * ) OF THE BASE AMOUNT
OF THE BID. BUT NOT LESS THAN SSOO.OO
NOR MORE THAN »W.000 00. EACH BID
MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
SURCTY COMPANY CERTIFICATE 8TAT-
INO THAT SAID SURETY COMPANY WILL
PROVIDE THE BIDDER WITH THE RE-
QUIRE 0 PERFORMANCE BOND IN THE
FULL AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT.BY A
NON-COLLUSION AFFIOAVIT AND A
CONTRACTOR'S QUALIFICATION
STATEMENT, STATEMENT OF OWNER-
SHIP. ON THE FORMS INCLUDED IN AND
EXPLAINED IN THE CONTRACT DOCU-
MENTS.

BIODEHS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER PL.
1»7S SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AOAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION]. SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENOjNEER. PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER. S6« NORTH AVENUE WEST.
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY. THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL RESERVE THE RIOHT TO
REJECT ANY 010. AND WAIVE ANY IN-
FORMALITY IN ANY BID. IF IN THE IN-
TEREST OF THE TOWN. IT IS OEEMEO
ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

EDWARD A OOTTKO
TOWN ENOINEER

I T - 7 / 1 / 9 3 FEE: MB 90

PUBLIC NOTrCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-00126M1.

MARYLAND NATIONAL MOFITOAOE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS.
OUIBEPPA CONTE. DEFENDANTS

CMVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* ol the above-alaled wrll of
ttiacullon lo mo directed I shall SMpoaa
for aal* by public vemiuo. In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Home, in me Cliy of EilzaD«1h,
Naw Jeraoy on WEDNESDAY. Ihs TIM day
of JULY * D . 1093 al two o'clock In Die
Jlflernoon of maid dny

Proparly to bo sold la locatod In :ho City
of Elliabeth.Couniyol Union and tlio Slate
ofNawJtraoy

Prainlaoi commonly known a». 715-71
Qrler Avanuo, Ellznboih, Naw Jsrsey
07302.

Tax Lol No, 7119, Olooh 4 ol Hio Currant
Tax Map.

D'nmniloiia (iiporoxtinaivly) no 00 l u i
wlria by IW.OOfaallona

Naartai Cro» Straal. Daulmilng al a
point In lh«NoMliw«alerly aidelln« or Oilar
AvaruJa HI a point cllalnnl 100 foal BaiMh-
waatarly from Ha Intartaoilon with ih»
Soui'iwatiarly aldvllns ol Bayway

Thar* la tiua approMinatolv lha turn of
i l 17.491 08 logalhar wllh Inlaraatal lha
noniraol rala of 10876% on 1104.71704
balny Ih* prlnulpul aurn In d*l«ull Inoluii-
Ing «iiv»nca« rrom April 30. loot to Oo-
lobar 34, 1001 andooala.

Thar* la a lull leyiil (teaoriptlon an flia In
lint Union County Srmrllf'a Ofl o#.

Tha Slnrllf raanrvoa Ilia rlghlta nJJolirn
Ihla a«la

Wll

BUPERtORCOUNTOFNEWJERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUMTV, DOCKET NO. F-17260-S1.

FEDERAL HOME LOAM MOATOAOE
ASSOCIATION «a OOMINQOS
• O f M N i IQ.ISABCL BOWUNI10; AVCO '
FINANCIAL BCRVICtB. NEW JERSEY;
FeDERALINVESTMENTCORPiLOUiS
M. J. DILEO, ESQ.; LWBA MARTINS;
FERNANDO ALEIXO MARTINSlSTATE
OF CONNECTICUT; STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

CIVIL ACTION, WRtTOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlnua of lha abava-aaMadwrii ol
ataouUon to ma dlraetad I ahail « P O M tor
aala by pubUc vandua. tn ROOM 207. in
• » Court Houaa, m tia CHy of Ellzabath.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 14th
day of JULY A.O., I M S al two o'clock m
tia aMamoorr of aaM day.

Thapropsrty toba aoldlsfocaiadin t w
CITY ol ELIZABETH tn fha County Of
UNION, and Vrm Stata of NawJaraay.

Commonly known aa: 114 COURT
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
0720S.

TSJ Lot No. Z W BUCK NO. 11S.
Dlmanalont ol Lot (AnpronlmMaly)

25.00 laai wMa by 100.00 (aal lone.
Naaraal Croaa Btraal: Slluaia on fha

SOUTHWESTERLY aid* Of COURT
STREET, 179.00 faa« from lha NORTH-
WESTeRLY Md* O* FIRST STREET.

Thara la dua appronlmaialy t w aum ol
SIOS.46O OS logathar WHU lawful Inlaraat
from Ociobar s, 1B92 and coata.

Thara la a full laoai daacrlptlon on Hla m
tia Unkm County Shadfl'a Oiflca.

Tha Shartff raaarvat tw right to adjourn
tMaaala.

RALPH FROEH4.ICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN. AHomay
CX-15SS3(8TL«WL>
4 T — «/17, W24
7/1 S 7/eV»3 Faa: H83.20

PUBUC NOTICE
StOmWPS SAI.B

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-178S1-»1.

FLEET MORTGAGE COflP. va.
PATRICIA A. LEVERETT AND MR.
LEVER6TT. HUSBAND OF PATRICIA
A. LEVERETT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrtua ol tha abova-datad writ of
•lacuilon to ma dlracM I anall anpoaa for
aala by public vanduo. m ROOM 207, In
fha Court Houaa, In t ia City or EUzabatti,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 14th
day ol JULY A.D., I M S at two o'clock In
t » aliamoon of tatd day.

The proparlr to ba aoW lalacalad In ttw
CITY 01 ELIZABETH In tha County of
UNION, and lha Slata ol Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known a»: 22 ATLANTIC
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07200.

Tan Lot no. OOOd m Block No. OS.
Olmantlom of tha Lot ara (Approxl-

mataly) 02 ft*t wwa by «z faat long.
Naaraat Croaa StnMl: SHuaHd on th»

SOUTHEASTERLY aUa of ATLANTIC
STREET, 375 faat from tfta NORTH-
EASTERLY (Ida Of SECOND AVENUE.

Thara la dua approilmalaty tha Him ol
9124,548.33 togalharwArt lawful Interest
from January 31, 1BB3andcoaia.

Thara ta a full lacaJ daacriptlon on tile In
tha Union County Sharifl'a Oflita

Tha Stwrllf ratarvaa ttia right lo adfoum
trtntala.

RALPH FFtOEHLICH
to-*MertlFF

• S
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY. •
DOCKET NO. F-tOMS-ta.

CAATEREST iAVINOS SANK. PLAIN)-
TIFF VS OSCAR SEGOVIA ANO SANDWA
SEOOVIA. HIS WIFf AND ALICIA
COMAYAOUA. CAMILLE MCKENZK. O i -
FfNOANTB.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PWMISES.

ay vlrloa of lha atwva-auued writ of
execution to me directed I ehaa expoee
tor aaie by pubKo .endue. In ROOM 3O7,ln
trta Court Houaa, In ihe City of ClUatoefh,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha T»i day
ol JULY A.O.. 1M3 al two o'clock In tia
afternoon of eaid day.

The property lo be eold le located In Me
CITYaf EUZABETH In Ihe Counly ol UNION.
and the Slate of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 132 FOURTH
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
OTaoa.

Tax Lot No. 60. S3 AND 64 In Block No.
as.

Olmenatona of Lol (Approximately)
70.00 faet wJda by 33.00 feel long,

Neereal Croat Slreel: Situate on lha
NORTHWESTERLY aide of FOURTH
STREET. MOO teat from lha SOUTH-
WESTERLY aide ot BROADWAY

There It dua approxlmalely lha turn of
• I 13,M2.a.a together wltfi lawful Iniareet
from Novemoof IS, I M 2 and coait.

There It a tuN legal dtacrlptlon on fHe In
the Union Counly Stierlfft Offtoe.

The Sheriff ratervee lha right to adjourn
Bile tale.

RALPH FROCHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO Si KREISMAN. ATTYS.
CX-131-B3(STLI.WL)
4T-A/1O.B/17.
8734 A 7/1/aJ Foe:Si4S«

PUBUC NOTICE
wiamiLO PtANN»to SOAHO

NoUcalaherabyglvanlhatlhaWaalfltlal
Planning Board. ealitbNthad undar an or-
dinance enilUed "An Ordinance PMalfna
toMunkslpal Planning andRegulatkigkand
Ute and Development In ttia Town of
Wattflald,' will meal at 8:00 p.m., Monday.
July 11. igg j , In *te Council cnamoart at
tha Municipal Budding. 425 Eaat Broad
Street WeatfiakJ. New Jeraey, k> hear t ia
following appeal, for variance from lha
WeetftfckJ Zoning Ordinance:

Appeal or SMFB. a New Jereey Corpo-
ration, lor permrtalon lo uaa the ealellng
building ai 1132 South Avenue Wai t ,
Weatfleld. New Jeraay. contrary to lha
requirement! of the Land Uaa Ordinance.
Article a. Section 917. Paragraph (b),
Subparagraph ( I ) dealing with numoer of
parking apacet: Aiucle e. Section SIT,
Paragraph (g) dealing with the helaht ol
parking lol Ikjhli: Article 10. Section 1003,
Paragraph (q)(3>, Subparagrapha(gg)(3,
3, and 4) relating to algn eefeacke and
dimenaion a: and AiUcle 10, Section 1081,
Paragraph (c). Subparagraph (a) relating
lo from yard atiback and any otter vart-
ancea that ihe Board may deam naoea-
tary.

Application and plana may be Intoaclad
in me Oltee of the Pfenning Board Sec-
retary, Public Worka Center, BS9 North
Avenue Weal, Weattleld, New Jeraey,
MondayihrouoriFrldaybelwaentnelioura
or 8:40 i a la 4:30 p.m.

Doraihy Mulh. Secretary
WealllekJ Planning Board

1 1 — 7/1/93 Feo:S3313

PUBLIC NOTICE

Congregational Cites
Two Alexander Scholars

0X.1Ba.»,1(STL*WL)
4T-*no.«/l7,
8/34 * 7/I/0.1 Paa » i«nu4

SHAPIRO a KREfSMAN. AllDfrJM;.-;.;';.'
CX-I94.»3{STL*WL)
4 T — 0/17,6/24
7/1 a 7/B/»3 Faa: SHS.SS

PUBUC NOTICE
B H f M P P S SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-32O.2-03.

LUSITANIA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,
PLAINTIFF VS. OU.BERTO NUNES m/k/a
OILBERT NUNES MARRIED AND CARLOS
NUNES. UNMARRIED. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOCD PREMISES.

By vfrlua of lh« nbova>-auit*d wrll al
eMecutlon lo ma dlraclao) I ariall axpoas
for aakt by public vandua, inROOM 2O7. In
tha Court Houaa. In tha City of Elliabem,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 7 th day
of JULY A.O., 1 » 3 at two o'clock In Ih*
afternoon of aald day.

Tha propwty to ba aoldlaiocaiad In iho
Clly ol ElliaOam. County of Union and
Slaia of New Jet eey.

Commonly known aa 311 Bond Slreel,
EUzabath. Naw J«ra»y.

Balng alao known a * Lol No 63 In Slock
No.44aaa»Korthon«certalnmap»nllllBd
'Map of ma New Manulacdjrlna Town ot
ENiabethpori, Naw Jaraay'.

Dlmanalona:(approi>imately) 100 OO leal
I 26 00 laat x 10O OO feal > 3S 00 last.

Naaraal Croaa Stroel: (approximately)
1Z5 0O laat from Third Sliaai.

There la due appropriately Ihe aum of
S236.048.77 togalhar wllh lawful Imerest
from Decambar 1. I H 3 and coela.

Thara la a lull legal deaeitpllon on file In
Ihe Union Counly Sherlff'a Ofllco

The Sherllr rosorvoatho rlghl toad|ourn
inls aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
8HERIFF

DURKIN & OURKIN
CX-l4a-B3|STL S.WL)
4T—8/10 , 8/17.
6/24 4 7/1(83 Fee: $142.80

PUBLIC NOTrCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-1491-91.

OE CAPITAL MORTOAOE BERVICE9.
INC.PLAINTIFF VS.HELIOVOEOUVEIRA,
VINC6NZO CATALANOTTO AND MARIA
CATALANOTTO HI8 WIFE; FRANK
CATALANOTTO, PHYLLIS
CATALANOTTO. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

Oy virtue ol the abovo-alalnd writ ol
exeautton lo ma directed F thall expoae
lor aala by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In
th» Court Houan, In Ihe CHy ol ElUabmh,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, Ihg 7th day
ol JULY A.D . IU03 «l two o'clock In Ills
nllernoon of aald day.

The properly (o ba aoltt la localoU In the
CITY ofELIZAOETH In ihe County olUNION,
and lha Bute ol New Jeraoy

Cainmonly known as: flOO THIHD AV-
6NUC. ELIZABETH. NEW JEDSEV 07203

Tax Lot No 1334 In Oloisk No 9.
Dlinnnalona of Ihe Lol uru (Approxl-

mdialy) I OS loot wide by JO luni long
Nomnal Croat 8lroc. Bllunln on Ihn

WESTERLY «l()o of THinO AVI:NU6 WITH
THE NOFtfHEFILY aldn nlHIUH 6TREET

Thflre la due npproxlmuloly iho eu^n uf
1)30,904.44 lounlher wllh Inwlul lr>tornat
from Oeonmtwr 1, leoa widcoils

There la i lull mynl dnacripllon on run In
lha Union Counly OhoHlf'i Olllcn

The Sheriff rttaorvos thdfighl luiullourn
li'la «nle

flALf H FHOCHLICH

SHAPIRO A KREIOMAN
CX'ia»-03<STL 1WL)
4 T —B/10, SV17,
v/34 S 7/1/93

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3292-flS.

LUSITANIA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,
PLAINTIFF VS QILBERTO NUNES a/k/a
QILOERT NUNES, MARRIED ANDCAROLB
NUNE0 MAOFUCD, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF M0RTQAQED PREMISES.

Oy vlrluo al Ihs above-alaled wrll ol
execution to me directed I ahall •xpota
lor talo by public vendue.ln ROOM 307. In
Iho Cour I Houao, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
New Araoy on WEONESDAY, the 7lh day
or JULY A D . 1093 m two o'clock In ihe
fiftornoon of aaJd day.

Tho proporly to ba aold la located In Iho
Clly ol Ellznbnth, Counly ol Union and
Btalo O I N D W Jorney

Commonly known as 310 Dond Siroel,
Ellzabaih. Now Joraay.

Doing also Known BB Lol No. OB3G In
OlooK No. 03 aa aol lorth on ocarlalr map
cintlllad "Map of Ihe Now Manufacturing
Town DtEIUabolhpurt, New Jor noy" (whloh
mnp I a on Tile In th{> Ftoglalor'a Office ol the
Counly o1 EB«OX) DB iol fJlly-Touf <G>1) on
•lock lor ly-ihioo ( o ) aa Inld down on aald
Map

Dlmanalom (approximately) 100 OOlael
M as oo leal« IOO oo reoi < ao oo fsot

Nnnroat Crott Girool (approxlmalejy}
I'JB 00 Innl from Third Slreol,

Thore la (Jut epproxlmnloly the aum ol
1230,(107 83 loonlhor with lawful Inlarait
from Ducomber t, 1002 and coi l * .

Thitre la a full legal ileirjrlplfon on Mo In
Ehn Union County Shorlire OfOco.

Thn ahorlff roanrvoa Ih* rluhllontf|ourn
!hl» anlo

RALPH FHOBHLICH
SHERIFF

DURKIN & OUHKIN. ATT/S
CX-M|.H3(0TL k WL)
4 T — 0/ 10. 0/1 ?,
O.'il4 & 7/1/1)11 F«o»1B7Ufl

/ (tin pnil«r imizU twfinly what wtrtt
[jooti to ba ttoim fficm ho nng o! f/iv
fwpnty lo /nf/ow miim own touching.

William Shatiliptor*

Michael Pass and Benjamin Parker
arc (his year's recipients of the John
H. Alexander Schobvihip award.

Mr. Alexander was a long-limeJaw
partner or Mudge Rose Guthric
Alexander and Fcraon and u specialist
in Icdenl ux law,

In 1968 he was appointed the
Chairman of the President's Task
Force on Business Taxation by
President Richard M . Nixon, a posi-
tion he held from 1969 lo 1970.

Mr. Alexander was a long-lime
member or First Congregational
Church in WeslTield. The award in
hiK memory honors worthy high
school seniors who arealso members
of (he church.

Michael Pass will attend the

Fairleigh Dickinson University in the
fall. At ihe church, he served on the
Board of Deacons and the Board of
Christian Education. He wai active
in the church's youth group and was
a church school teacher.

Michael also performed in the un-
nual cabaret, participated in Con-
gregationalReLeafand worked with
the Newark-Conservancy.

Benjamin will attend Yale Uni-
versity in New Haven,Connecticut.

He has been active in Ihe church's
youth group, sang in church choirs
and performed in the cabaret.

He was a leader in the Congrega-
tional RcLcur project and worked
with (he Newark Conservancy.

National State Bank
Becomes Constellation

The National State Bank, which
hasan office in Wcstikld, willchangc
iti name lo Constellation Bank, ac-
cording to an announcement issued
by George R. Zoffingcr, ihe bank
President and Chief Executive Offi-
cer.

The bank's new name becomes
official today.

"Our decision to rename the bank
was based on a number of important
considerations," explained Mr.
ZofTinger. "First, and perhaps rnosi
importantly, we perceive oursclf as a
new bank. Thanks lo our rebuilding
efforts and to an oversubscribed rights
offering in December, 1992, we urc
now in an excellent position to meet
thechullcngcsihai licahcad. We have
a new management team, a new
suuicgjc focus, a new potential fur
growth and a new commitment to
nigh-quality customer service."

Mr.Zoffingcr continued, "It isalso
our intent Ihe new name will help to
eliminate some of the confusion that
has existed in the marketplace since
Ihe merger of The National S late Bank
and the New Brunswick Savings
Bank. With so many banks using the

wonlsnaUormlorsiaieinineirrujmea,
we recognized a more distinctive
name would provide utwilhackarer
identity as we aggressively market
our financial acrvicei lo New Jersey
residents and buinesies. We believe
the name Constellation Bank, taken
from our corporate name, accom-
plishes these objectives and reflects
the bank's strong tics to its parent
company."

A"Siar-Spanglcd"cclebraiionovcr
the Fourth of July weekend will kick
off Ihe bank's announcement of its
new name.

Customers and friends who visit
Constellation Bank branches tomor-
row and on Saturday, July 3, will be
greeted by employees cud in Con-
stellation BankT-shuis who will hand
oulballoonsimprintcdwilh the bunk's
new logo. Refreshments and small
United States flags will add to the
festivities.

To celebrate its new name and Us
commitment to meet the financial
needs of New Jersey residents. Con-
stellation Bank will feature a slur-
spangled loan sale beginning loduy.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCCHV. DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. rVM13-M.

CITICORP MORTOAOE. PLAINTIFF V*.
OMAR FERNANDEZ AND TERESITA
FERNANDEZ. HIS WIFE; UNITED JERSEY
BANK, CHJkm.II DAVIS, AVA M M O R DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By vklua of th* •bova-aUHad writ o l
•xacullon to m» <ttr*ct*d I ahaH t x p o * *
for aal* by pubic vandua. In ROOM 307. In
tha Court Houaa. In th» City 01 EHzatoMfl,
New Jtrtey on WEDNESDAY, irw roioay
of JULY A.D., 1M3 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of aaM day.

The property lo ba aold I* localtd In trw
CITY OIEUZADETH In IhaCountyol UNION,
and Itw Slam of Nawr Jaraoy

Commonly known at: S41 MARSHALL
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
O7206.

Tax Lol No. 7 In Block No. BSE.
Dlmanaiona of Lot {Approximately)

100.00 fael wlda by 26.00 feel long.
Nsa/sai Croat Straai: Slluait on irw

NORTHEASTERLY aids of MARSHALL
STREET. 275.00 last from lha SOUTH-
EASTERLY mlda of SEVENTH STREET,

There la dua approximately tha turn of
$138,847.26 logelher with lawful Iniaraal
from Oscombor r. 1992 and co«lt.

Th*r« I t s fuHlegaldeacrlpilon on HI* In
tha Unton Counly BhBrlfl a ONIee.

Tha SharIM roMrvet iho rlghl lo adjourn
thlasale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. ATTY.
CX-1 45-93 (STL & WL)

• T — 6/10, 6/17.
6734* 7/1/93 Fee:t14S.M

PUBLiCNOTICE

NEWNAME...Gcont R,ZorHiu«,thePr«»Jdfili»nd CfalcrExtciillvt Officer
ofTh«NalkMikfSt»l«HunkanrJCoii»l«lhi«kinUiincorp,andAlban>SlrertPUHi
brinch Mnaagcr, Mr*. Catharine Shrupc-Muk, rtvlew • new outdoor brunch'
sgj|nr«ilurlngthtbank'tn*wnumc, Cunslellutlun Hunk, thil will appcumt till
49 br«nth luvatluns by tudn>.

Carol L, Tobeltnann
Cited Tor Studies

Wcslficld resident, Carol L.
Tobclnwnn.liasbccaiwincitloDciin's
List for the spring semester Ut Mes-
siah College in Grunlhum, Pennsyl-
vania.

Carol, a sophomore art major, is
the daughter of ihe Reverend and
Mrs, Charles TobclmannoTSOS Fiisi
Street.

The Dean's Lisl is earned by re-
ceiving a 3.6 uraikpoinl average or
higher on a 4.0 scale.

Carol graduated from Wcsil'icld
Scniur High School in I '»2.

Claire Cozzi
Is Certified

Claire Cozzi of Wcslficld, who
holds a Bachelor uf Arts Degree, was
certified by the New Jersey Associu-
Uon of Domestic Violence Profes-
sionals as a Domestic Violence Spc-

;'cialistbnJune22.
The stale group, which recently

was formed, has as its primary pur-
pose to issue credentials to those who
work in dealing with domestic vio-
lence and who mcci specific educa-
tional and experience requirements'.

She ruts been appointed to the board
or the association.

Some people mafia promise* for the
pleaiuie ol breaking f/iem

tnrtiHom iHiiMf

PUBUC NOTrCS PUBUC Nonce PUBUC NOTrCE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL E8TATE
FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESS-

MENTS
Public nolle* la hereby piven iriat rhe underalgnad. Tha Collector of Taxeaof me Town ol Wsatfleld. Union County. New Jersey,

will M I I M pubilo •uoUon on ttw 1 mi> day ol July. 1983, In Iho Tax Cotlaclor'aofflc* In Trto Municipal QuIicHng. 425 Eati Broad Sirool
Wastflald, N*w Jaraay. al Two O'CIOCK In the afternoon, the lollowlng daacrlbed landa:

The H U hand* vrill b« ao«J to make lha amount ol Municipal Liana, chargeable againei the aanw on the 19iri day ol July, 1883
togeiriar With In le re at and coat of aale, exclualve, however, of lha lien tor laxel ror tha year 1W3.

Th« (aid land! will M add In fat lo luch peraona a* will purchaae lha M m * , aubjaot lo radampllon at th» lowstl rate of Inlaraal.
butlnno caeelna»oeaaofalghtaanp«rcant(1B l*)parannijmPaymentatorlha aale ahallbamadebycaahorcBrtllladohackbaroro
concluvlon ol Ihe aale or the property will be reaold.

Any parcel of real properly lor which there ahall be no other purchaser will be alruck off and aold lo The Municipality In foa for
redemption at eighteen percent (18%) por annum and The Municipality nhall have Ihe right to bar or forecloae the rlghl ol
redemption.

The aaJe will be made and conducted In accordance with ihe provisions ol Article 4 ol Chapter 6 or TlllG 64, Rovlaod Statutes of
New Jersey. 1937, and amendments lhareio.

At any time before Ihe sale the undersigned will rocalvo payment of ths amount dua on lha property, wllh Inlorom nnd coals
Incurred up lo time ol payment, by certlNed check or caah.

The said landa BO subject to sale, described In accordance wllh the lax duplicate, Including ins name ol the owner as shown on
the laat tax duplicate and ihe total amount duo Ihoroon respectively on l i e t9th day of July, 1993 exclusive of tha lion lor tho yoar
1863 ara as Hated below:

LOCATION

1. S77 North Avenue West
1,824 Embree Crescent
3. 762 Clark Street
4. BOaAlden Avenue
6. 35S Orenda Circle
0. 727 Oak Avenue
7 , a l l Orant Avenue
8. 2 Karsn Terrace
9 241 North Avenue Weal

10. 678 North Avenue East
11. 17-33 Elm Slreol
12. 74 Elm Slreel
13. 320 East Broad Slroot
14. 303 Lenox Avonuo
16. 4fifl North AvBnuo East
10. 433-437 North Avenue 6S«t
17. BSO Chestnut Btroot 8outh
18. 50 Mohican Drive
18.827-028 central Avenue
20.11»Cscclola Place
21, 329 Mvlngaton Btrool
22 305 Wlndaor Avenue
23. 251 Wlndaor Avenue
24 137 Wlndaor Avonuo
26, 7 to Central Avenue
20 7 IB Central Avenue
27 716 Conlral Avenuo
20 7 IS Conlral Avenuo
28 710 Control Avonuo
30. 113 Myrtle Avenue
31.841 Central Avonuo
32. 720 Csnlrni Avenuo
33 43J drove eireetWoBl
34. 440 Q'ovo Street Weil
37. \'J'l Qrnono Plaoo
36 1017 Doulevard
38. 1100 Boulh Avenue West
40.4ad West Oroad Slreel
41.727 Buulli Avenue Welt
43. 220 Floranos Avenue North
44 00" Downer Sirool
40.1341 Downer Slreel
47. 120 Florence Avenue Boulh
41. B09 Pier son Slreel
48.531 Plereon Blreal
91.311 Boololi Plains AvouuB
4 I —0/24, 7/1
7/8, 7/I6/B3

OWNER

Hasfimukh, Amid c/o Palel
Vlllano. Contianco M.
8wenaon, Carl fl. Carolyn
Chanoer, Murlal F.
Powers. Stephanie H. & Colleen Q
Andrews. Dorothy L.S.
Lanu, Albert
Karen Construction Co.Ino
Kelly, J — Johnston, J — Oreca, E.J.
Alanaaov, Robert S> Marlsa
L i P Really Co. Inc.
Halnea. RH. Ill c/o R Roberta Group
Crablol. Inc.
Slolti. Mary
Golabek, 8lgmundH. & Roaoann
Alanaaov, Roberl
Hellenataln, Qeorge 8.
Campanelll, Norman C. & Marjorle D.
627 Conlral Avenue Aaaoclatei
Loniz, Jomei
Evans, a — Pappaa, A — Evuna. 1.
Raavls. Waverly U .MttrvD
Barr, Eal. of Madeline
Thompson.Horace & Carolyn
dontral Square of Westllald
qontral Square of Weslfleld
Conlrol Square of Weslllold
Contml Square of WoslllelrJ
Coriirol Square of Woatllold
Plosoo, Alfred
84 1 Central Corp.
Flnamore, Therein
Motion. William 1 Orill
Ffoahlloh. Walter J
Cbrbln, n & S.
Reaolutlun Trual Corp,
W M I U I U Moo'tMouit LimliailPartnenhlp
Wfialoy, Loin
Wuoyorl, Arthur & Arinn
Mulfell, notut E.
Drltton, Maunollti D
Lunu, AlUorl
Pualor, Kirn Qul
Fuhrrnan, Pranoas L.
Smith, P M. - Binitn,MA. — Smlih, 0.
Punrinrv Anils M

Vlolot Jacob
Collector of Taxes

WouKiDld, Now Joraey
DLOCK/

LOT
102/14
136/38
136/20
217/1
262/8
318/17
320/4
346/13
401/13
403/4E
406/19
406/11
411/4
412/33
413/13
113/16 A
430/34
<ao/io
G04/21
608/3
007/13 D
608/2SA
EO8/3I
609/19
D09/36.O2 C-ODU'I
609/26.02 C-0007
S09/aoo2 c-ooon
BOw/SO 02 C-ODOEt
HB/2a02C-O0t0
014/3
S24/13
62U1I
027/17
037/10
042/14
O44/1D
702/001
704/24
70B/4
718/3
733/311
JS4/II
732/04
73B/3
73 B/13
740/10

AMOUNT DUE
JULY 18,1883

• 187 80
ta.B 14.32
16.300.83

t10.S83.OB
14,484.13
tS.t4B.fl3
t5.S3B.12

tsa.69
(10.140.33

»7,a0O3O
t37.09O.0O
tao.cao.3v/
t33.337.49

ts.aa5.36
•0.781 01

*2G,3SB.4O
•5.0M.7B
to,635.37
tS,275.11
11.021,08
I2.2B4.0B
12.01206
tU.OI8.3B
ti.OIB.UO
tl.70O.9O
f 1.70O.9B
11.730 flB
41.730 on
I1.7QO9B
tl.30D.02
tl.0383U
M,flQD73
H>!ia4oa
to. 7114.30

•714.40
t7,D 116.00

tl2.2HO.13
tf .307.00
t4.2a7.B4
t3 9fl2.46
t9.3IO.40
tjl,004.!!2
ti ,90O39
t3,930.l]l)
ta.101 o<t

t1(tr,no
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OFFICM t OWNING...Th« rlbbon-cutlfaw ceremony to kick off tht M W par-
tlul-ht»pltiill<utlofl program fur drug and NTCORUJ abiMcrt took pJMt recently.
n-r."ciPa»ln* '" •!» « ™ « W "•» H»'»«(!*•«: Mr* B.t» Thornton, lh.

ELVIS SICHTINC«Ja i n n E m C O M I »p BCM-MC*. KUk, • * > know* u
WntfMd H%k School aralor O M M M Lawnon, pcrfenatd al Buh »93 ind won
first plan la Ik* «p-»y»cfc contest.

tiputuiK In th
H««d Nwsti Dr. William Nadcl, in* Chllr of Psychiatry; Dr. /oyct BalW, the
Mcdkal Pirtifor ofthf program, and John K, KopkU, tta PmMcnl tnd Chfef
kiruitlve Offl«r uf MuhWnberg Ktv Jonxl Mwllcal Center. Tiw program allowi
drug und yk-ohul abuwrs to ovmumc their tddklloiia, yet remain with fhtlr
riimlllts during the fours* of treatment.

Muhlenberg Introduces
Out-Patient Drug Program

mcwjEuev STATE SArErr COUNCIL

Summertime Safety Tips
Offered by Safety Council

INTHi:SPa'l'UGHT...>VntntldHI||kSchuulieiiloraalBiuh'»3waltrort)itlr
chanct at tturdum In a Karaoke vldto.

Summcrcanbcthemosicnjoyubli;
limcorycarforfamilics—(bechance
togcttogetocr.rclaxand, if travelling,
huvc u good time "away from it all."
To help keep it u safe and hcalihy
lime, uic New Jersey Slate Surely
Council offers the following lips:

• When enjoying outdoor activi-
ties, protect yourself from the sun's
skin damaging ultravioleuays. Avoid
suncxposurc between Ihe hoursof 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. when the sun's rays
arcmostdirecl. Use a sunscreen with
a sun-protection factorof 15 or greater
even on overcast (Jays. Up to 80 per
cent of the sun's ultraviolet rays can
penetrate clouds.

• Never ICHVC children or pets
unattended inside a car, even il the
windows arc open. On sunny days,
temperatures in an enclosed car can
climb rapidly and far exceed 100
degrees. Unchecked exposure to heat
above 90 degrees can lead to serious
illness or death.

• Take care around the grill ;iml

pool. Never add more lighter lluid lo
speed up slow-burning coals. A flame
from the grill can travel back up the
stream of fluid, igniting the container
and the cook as well! Supervise
children at all times around any body
of water or pool, including shallow
"kiddie" pools. Il only takes on inch
of water und a few moments for a
young child to drown.

• When driving, take the proper
precautions. More people arc killed
and injured in motor vehicle crashes
during the summer months than any
oilier time of year. Give your car u
prc-lripsafcty check. Do not overload
the vehielcor obstruct your ability to
sec out of any window. Make sure
everyone is protected with a safety
bcllor properly installed child safely
scat on every trip, including short
rides close to home.

However you pl:tn to enjoy the
summer, do it safclyl For more in-
forinatiun, please call the council at
272-7712.

Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical
Center of Pliiirtficld has introduced a
new program for drug and alcohol
abuscrsinalallowslhcm toovcrcomc
their addictions, yet remain wilh their
families during the course of trcai-
mcni.

"The partial Hospitali/ation Pro-
gram provides high quality care for
our patients at a lcss-cxpcnsivc cost
than a traditional hospital stay, and
allows them to keep the close tics
with family, friends and community
ihaiarcsoimporuiniioallofus,"said
JohrtR. Kopicki, the President of Ilic
medical center.

Dr. Joyce Bailey, the Medical Di-
rector of the Detoxification Unit, re-
ports the program consists of a
structured schedule Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

"All patients arc treated daily by a
behavioral-medicine physician, have
daily support group and educational
sessions and arc provided with
medication if necessary," Dr. Bailey

said. "We are proud to introduce the
flexible programming needed lomect
the individual needs of uur patients."

Muhlenberg also will continue lo
provide in-patient service in the De-
toxification Unit for those with drug
and alcohol problems who need
around-lhc clock hospitalization.

"Both of these programs concen-
trate on medical intervention, edu-
cation, and individual and group
counseling to help those who are
addicted and (heir families on the
road to recovery," Dr. Bailey said.

During the last lOycars.lhcmcdic.il
center's detoxification unit and the
Steps Recovery Center, the out-pa-
tient addictions program of the
medical center, have helped thou-
sands of adults and children to over-
come their drug und alcohol-nbuso
problems.

For more information about the
drug-rchabiliuiu'on programs, please
telephone James Britiainorrcgistercd
nurse, Mrs. Bclsy Thornton at 668-
2244.

Edward J. Gill, 77, Was Manager
Of Plant Engineering, Holy Trinity Trustee

AT IUKH(K>l>...ltuxkctbiiUwusunullnl|tbtname««•'»*•»'"3.

Class of 1993 Bash Event
Draws 277 Graduates

The Bash '93 Wcstficld High
School graduation party continued
the tradition of past parlies by at-
tracting a record percentage of
Wcstficld seniors to this subslancv-
frcc post-graduation event.

A total of 277 seniors, or 90 per
cciitof those graduating, attended the
till-nighl parly at Ricochet Racquet
Club.

"The parly udiicvcd its objective
of making graduation niglit u safe,
sober und.aboveull,fun way tomiirk
the endof llicltiKh school experience.
Thank you ugutn to all the parents,
touchers, friends, local businesses,
clubs, (jrofcssioiwlsundcorporuiions

Jerry L. Daniel,
54, Was Minister

Al Echo Lake
Jerry L. Diuiid, 54, of Wcslfickl

died Tuesday, June 29, at Mercy
Catholic Hospital in Philadelphia

Mr. Daniclnadserved as the Min-
ister oi' the Echo Luke Church of
Christ in Wcslficld from 1971 until
his death.

He is survival by liis wife, Mrs.
Lois Uuiicl; u sun, Joseph Dumcl of
Vancouver, Washington; three
ilauglucrs, Mrs. Sherry Rankin ul
MiniKMpulis, Mrs. Liltiru Johnson of
Ltiliiyctie, liiiliuiiii, und Mrs. Suicey
Hull uf Seattle; a brother, Uoliby L.
Dsmicl of 'll'xurkuiui, Arkiiitsus mul
one granddaughter.

Funcrul scrviccsarc bcinjj plunncd
hyihcGruyMcniorialFuiicralHonic,
12 Springfield Avenue, Crunford.

Interment will he ul the luisl Me-
morial Garten iiiTcMirknnu.

July I, I DM

PUBLIC NOTICE

WHTf IILD BOARD

who supported thiseventand made it
happen. Thanks also to the Class of
1993 who through their actions en-
hanccd the reputation of Bash as the
best parly alternative for Wcstfield
High School graduates. Best wishes
to the Class of 1993 in your future
endeavors!

Our sincere thanks from the co-
sponsoring organizations," said A.
Donald Piay, the Project Chairman
for the Optimist Club of Wcsificld;
Mrs. DaricllcWulshof the Wcslfield
High School Purcm-Tcachcr Asso-
ciation and Recreation Director Pim!
V. Canipnnclli.

Edward J. Gill, 77, a member and
former trustccof Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Wcslficld, died
Tuesday, Junc29,ut Meridian Nursing
Center in Wcslfield.

Born in Newark, he moved to
Wcslfield 40 years ago.

Mr. Gill graduated from the New-
ark College of Engineering, now the
New Jersey Institute of Technology
in Newark, with a Bachclorof Science
Degree in Civil Engineering.

Ho was the Manugcr of Plant En-
gineering for the Western Electric
Co. in KcarnyTor 36 ycurs, retiring in
1979. Mr. Cill was a member and
Past President of the WekcarnyClub
of Western Elccuic Co.

He was a member of Monsignor
Waucrson Council No. 1711 Knights
of Columbus in Wcslficld. He was
utsoumumbcrof the Watchung Power
Squadron, wilh the rank of Naviga-
tor.

He was a former Director or the
Interracial Council tor Business Op-
portunity in Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mildred McKcnmi Gill; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Judy Will iams ol

WeslcliwUcr.Pcnnsylvunia.andMrs.
Margaret Lombard! of Columbus,
Ohio; a son, John E. Gi l l of
BcLlilcliiMTi, Pennsylvania, and eight
grandchildren.

AMiiss will beat 10a.in. tomorrow,
Friday,July2,aiHoIyTrinityChurch.
Visitation will be 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to
9 p.m. today, Thursday, July 1, at
Doolcy Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Wcslficld.

July I 1683

KATHKK'S DAY (JIK l'...Kulh«rS Day wus u bit more special fur Baldwin
Miintush, whust buby, Rkhard Alexander Mdnlosh, was the first baby burn
tin Ihe day ut Muhltnb*rt[ Ktelonul Medkul C«nl«r In FlulnlMd. To eelebrute
the event, Mr. Mtlnlush received u KH' busk*! from two stares located In Ihe
llrldntwuur Commons Mull. Included in Ihe bucket wits u urowlh churt,
phutouruphk ulbuni, picture frum*, jjlll Lertiflcule, gourmet foods und u mug.
Klthurd, who tvus born ul 8:44 a.m. on June 20, Joins a 4-yeur-old sister. Here,
sli>re Munu|(rr, Miis Menu DIMunu, presents the busket to Mr. Mclntosh und
his irift, Mrs. Cluudetle Milntosh, us Klchurd relaxes before his trip home.

Of AO
Ni>llt:<ilaliorobyg(vuiilhulilii! Wbmllold

DontUulA<l!uiilm<iM!mluut<i<fftBlo)Ljllon>
ul In Juno i l l . IUJJ inuollng lor ihti Inl-
luwlnu iipiillculluni hoiird aX lid Wiiv 17.
1UIKI inuullrig

I rimricliiluuWo'tflnldSlalloifLKi.,
t>iiil.iiinlnp(Sii|i'" X), 210 Ooulll
Avunuo making D«r;nl««lon Iu
utoil (ratiilii) 11niollor Illunilnnlsd
nuon i loni - - (lenlBU

•J Sam Wouilward utid Q'oncfd
Dmk». 4M Topplno Hill Bond lot
pomilmiluii lo *n>u\ mi MJOillon —
uranlnil wllh cunUllloni.

Knililimn Movllla
y

-liooa

Here's Where to Buy

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Wealffekl
Ctntral Squirt D»H

715 Central Avenue
Westflekf

Clyne and Murphy (Roots)
439 South Avenue west

Wesllield
Foodtown Supermarkel

219 Elm Street
Wesllield

Hershey'i
221 South A venue West

WeallieltJ

Hldl'i
464 Fourth Avenue

Qarwood
King's Super Market

300 South Avenue
Q at wood

Krautzer's
727 Cenlral Avenue

Woslliold

Mnrla's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Wosllleid

Mountainside Drug
699 Mounlaln Avenu

Mountalnsldfl

The Oail*
401 South Avenue

Westllold

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Westflek)
Qulck-Chek

572 North Avenue
Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Wesllield

Seven-Eleven of Westlleld
1200 South Avenue West

Westlleld
Seven-Eleven of

Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Centra! and South Avenues

Westlleld

Ted's Smoke Shop
106 Elm Stieel

Wesilieid

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Weslliold

Westfleld Card Store
261 South Avenue

Wesllield

Westfleld Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Wesifieid
Westfleld Train Station

South Avomjo.WoBtlioid

WHERE THE Will) THINGS ARE
PROJECT GRADUATION

W« with to thank tha many paranU, teachan, and Individuate
who mad* thl* avant potalbl*, and tha following contributor*

(parent* notad donatad mot* than tha *ugga«t«d amount):

GRAND FOUNDERS ($1 ,000)
Cosrrtalr Inc./Robert Moore
OPTIMIST Club of WestReld

Westlleld Recreation Commission
WntfaM "Y"

Westflcld Foundation

FOUNDER <S5OO)
Optl-C»r«/Lany Darrow
Photo Bullons N' Mor«/SKerrl Kevoe
Servtct America Corp.

PACESETTER ($250)
Batlonocy/Maidn & Robert Kendler
Barrett and Parker/John Flicker '66
MADD of New Jersey
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Center

T-Shlrt Emporium
WetiReld Service League

Print Tech
Racquet! Etc./Th« Augls Family
W«(fkld Rotary Club
W«tAeM School Boosters Association

BENEFACTOR ($100)
Chlnon Amcrlca/1 llknru Kill
Clyne and Murphy
Crescent Golf Range/Pete Lima
Cube*, Inc.
Duke's Sub and Dell
Dunkln Donulj
Elm Street Dell

Umouslris
David and Rente Gokish
Mike Hants and Family
Hersliey'i Submarines and Dell
Infonllno Disposal
Music Stall
Newcomers Club of Westftcld
I'rlnlon Kane Group, Inc.
Robert Treat Delicatessen
Marc Rubin ond Family
Sweeney Orthopedic Group
Turner World Tiavel
Wesllleld Illyh School PTO
WeMliolcl Jnycee roundallon Inc.
WeslHeld Presbyterian Church

SPONSORS (under $100)
Acllcr'i of Westfleld John Rolxrls Cuilom Shift*
Allied business Machine)
B G. Field's Restaurant
linnctl nml Cinln, Inc
Cniiipin One
CVIIIc Import?

Parents ol:
Allls Aarnlo
Lori Chellus
Selh Corsn
Brian Cronln
Anne Engell
Ellubelh FljJior
Matthew Gorboly
Jeffrey Haag
Christopher Mono!
Emlty McCord
Daren Mongno
Robert Moore
Andrea Petruzzell
Jessica Plula
Matthew Pravdn
RUSMII Schundler
David Schwarfenbek
Kalherlna Tell

WESTFICLD

Trolley
Junior Women* Club of

Donljy IiimTn I lome
lillen nnd Klnm Khleis
l.lni linil':: nml IV
l.lm Sliccl Teiinco
ItfirnriM llcMnurnnl
(iolrlfll I l|g
OIOII | I Irmitriitce <tf Atn«ilcn

•f«ny lluylie*

Jay'« Cycle Center

JiiHin|wi« Oiilliry
Kthler't Alliltllc
Kntolmkl JnpanRM

Keitatmnl
Innrmlet Ltd.
I ea(t«r Slcirfl
llquoi llasliet
Ken Macllllrhlp
MiMlcmoHflle Shup
Mnilc t tntl
'lin/i nnd Tout Niltiliiiry

WHS 90

Village

Qultnby Street (tookslore
Hnliclel Shnos
Itayrnond's Resliturant
Mniden llpolly
Srolt Sho*j
Sonlfun'i
Blnclali'i H«ilauianl
Tnwn (look Stdie
ftnlloila Notllnkle
Video Video
WeillleM Auto Wnili
WMlfleld Diner
W«tlfl«kl Diug nnd Surgical
Wlxftt Hid Seturlllea

Hob Shall*!
Wurnait'i Club -

l Department
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CLASSIFIED
PUBUC HOTTCC NOTICE

•Si-
It Crafla Instructor

wanted lor preschool & eiem.
age children starting in Sept.
Flexible hours. Call uagmar at
the Wesllield "Y" at (0M) 233-
2700

HELPWANTEP

Sports ft Games Instructor
wanted (or children's programs
starting in Sept. Hours vary &
may be flexible. Call Dagmar at
the Westfield "Y" at ( M l ) 233-
2700 lor more information.

SITUATION WANTED

\ am a Westfield H.S. honor
student/football player looking
for summer emp. Would not
mind a restaurant kitchen job or
what have you. Eager to learn
in order to earn an honest day's
pay.

Call (908) 233-7430
Ask for Lee

TUTORING

Instructions on grades 1 thru 5,
on all subjects. Your house or
mine, Will travel.

Call (908)232-2256

SERVICES YOU NEED

HOUSECLEANINGLADY

House, apt., condo, office.
Flexible hours. 7 days.

Small - $45
Med.-$50

L a . - ?
Remove Light Unwanted
Household Items - $35

906-241-0206

HOOSECLEAMNG

Houses & offices, apis. Own
Irans. Exc. work

Call Any Time
351-3887

REMOVAL OF RUBBISH

Sanford A Son
Clean up of cellars, allies.
General clean up.

(908)287-8766

:ESSERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028

UNFURNISHED ARTS.

WESTFIELD
3 Rooms avail. July 1. Rent
$820/mth. 1 1/2 mth. security.
Heat supplied. Walk to down-
town & NY trains. No pets.

(908) 464-6296

CONDO FOR SALE

Brkly Hgta. - 1 year young.
2200 sq. ft. 2 bdrm. condo w/2
1/2 baths and Jacuzzi. Many
upgrades. Fplc, 2 car gar. and
walk out bsmt. Sacrifice
$299,000 by owner.

(908)752-8600/Betty
Eves (908) 755-9631

HOUSE FOR SALE

POCONOS
130 yr. farmhouse, beautiful,
restored. 2 baths, 3 or 4 BR,
barns, 12.7 acres, additional
acreage available. Secluded,
pond sites; wild lile. $149,000.

Call (717) 448-2339

(717)224-4053

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

POCONOS, PA
Civil War Farmhouse on 2B
acres. Beautifully restored.
Large country kitchen. 3 B.R.
Plus. Pond sites. Oil/wood, in-
sulated. Hunling, fishing, skiing.
$189,500.

(717)448-2339
or

(717)244-4053

PET ADOPTION

Free to a good home two male
2 yr. old indoor cats; declawed
and neutered. Brw/white and
Gray/white. Vaccines current.
Must go, infant is allergic. Very
affectionate;grealcompantons.
Carrier and accessories, loo.

Call (906) 233-7623 after 6

CAR FOR SALE

1991 Lincoln Continental, mint
condition, 27,000 miles. Tita-
nium w/blue interior; Sun roof;
JBL stereo. $16,500 or best
offer,

232-0955
GARAGESALE

#2 RUSSELL RD.
FANWOOD.N.J.
Frl. -9 a.m. to 5
Sat -9 a.m. to 5

Furniture, books, toys, kitchen
it orris, etc,

Mulik'tihci'i' Sets
Wfi|!lit»Lus.s Class

For Diabetics
'HittlJitikMi'sCiMilcrurNcwJcrsuy,

mi alllliiilt! tii Mtililunliurg Rcgioini
Mciliail Center, is luni'iiily ncccpl-
it\jl cniiilliui'ius lor llm "w inh i No
Moic.i.sjsc It Mini l.ovc It" class

Tliui'miisi! will ruti litnii 7 toH:.1O
p.in, ciuh TtK'.silitv K'niiiiunn July 0
until TuiWdiiy, Ati)!iisl !(),

" Ihii woii'hl loss mid holuvior
ituidilk'niiiin pKigiiim li ' iulif i snk',

ill wi'ijilit lossIIIK) lile-siyk'
llnii ipcnuttl |H-t)|)le wlih

HELP WANTED
SCHEDULE

COORDINATOR
WfSTFIf LD OFFICE

Rapidly growing horn* h«atth
ag«ncy hat an Immediate cntry-
law»l position for a dynamic rna-
turw individual with a pleasant
prion* manner, good organiza-
tional skill* and lots of •n*rgy.
Spanish spaaklng a plus.

VARIED DUTIES INCLUDE:

• Scheduling of horn* health
aides on horns car* C I M I

• WMklyrpayroll
• Patient S home health nurse

contact.

This is agreat opportunity to learn
about the home health car* In-
dustry.

Please call Sheri at:

(906)654-5656

theM«IKMB> ITM*>

120 Elm Street'Westfield

®l]r Hrstfirlb Irabrr
(908)232-4407

SQEImSI.'Wtvlfkld
P. O. Hox 2SO. MVtffleld 07091

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE

PRE-PAID

DEADLINE: Tuesday, 5 PM
Now Vou Cm Chirp Your Ad Wllh

9E4BE!
PAULA'S CLEANING

SERVICE

Houses, offices, apts. and

stores. Call anytime.

(908) 289-5346

SAVE A TREE
PROTECT YOURSELF
FROM LYME DISEASE!!!
We can reduce the tick
population in your landscape
by treating the areas where
they live and breed as well as
the habitats of the wildlife
which are their likely hosts.
Call TODAY (or a compli-
mentary consultation-with a.
professional arborist. New
Jersey

(906) 851-0070 or

(201)763-1123

ITEM FOR SALE

Executive sized desk. Solid
walnut, good cond. $75.00

Call (908) 654-5517

WANTED TO BUY

Old Watches
Working or Not
(908) 297-8766

PUBLIC NOTICE

WM.TFIELO PLANNINO BOARD
THERE WILL BE A JOINT MEETING OF

THE WESTFIELDPLANN1NO BOARD AND
THE OARWOOD PLANNING BOARD AT
7:30 P.M. IN THE GYMNASIUM AT THE
WASHINGTON SCHOOL. ST. MARK'S
AVENUE. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY ON
JULY B. 19»3 TO CONTINUE THE HEAR-
ING ON THE APPLICATION OF VILLAGE
SUPERMARKETS TO CONSTRUCT A
SHOPRITE SUPERMARKET AT 70 NORTH
AVENUE E. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY.

PLANS AND APPLICATION AREONFILE
AT THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE PLANNING BOARD AT 959 NORTH
AVENUE W . WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY
AND MAY BE SEEN MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY 8,30 A.M. TO -1:30 P.M.

DOROTHY MUTH
SECRETARY

I T - 7 / 1 / 9 3 FEE:$1B.3B

Calvary Sets
Church School

July 14 Deadline
As|>ukcsmiinrorCiilvnryLiillu.>r;iii

Church orCrunl tml mmiiuls niitciiis
ilie tli'ailllnc fur ic^isicring cliiklii'ii
1'iuthis year'sViioiiiimCliiiicli School
is WVilncsiliiy, July I I . Htxnuw ol
lingo aileiuliuHO in |ui'vn>ns yonis
IIIKI limilcil cliissioiint space, ii k ts
b m t i n o iioi'i'sxiiij- to relish*! nil

| |
The. UUJIKU Is ij|u!ii ludinliellci or

Ihoto who IIIIVO n fnmlly history ol
llbi

l:or IIKIH' Inloi million, nlcnse mil
rifiH-2575.

The school's stssioiss will he liclil
l*ioni Monthly, July t*>, tJirtn.iy.li f ;ii-
itiiy, July 2.1, lioni 9: IS ii.ni. in IKIDII
ill I)K' i I I I I I I I I , ;il \W F.iislniiin Sluvl,
Cniiilortl

Tin1 |>io|>i:iiirs ilu-ine will In-
"l.ivinu tii(.ii»<rs('ii>iiiii)ii."Cliis*vs
ilio (i|)t'M ID nil L' 11 i k 11 L' 11 Irnm I \v;ii-.
olil iliriiiii'li ihofi' liiiviiig conipk'lL'il
si,\ill jiiiuli', ill n cnslof SIOJK'I child
I'.i n niiixliiiinii nl'SJS |'i.'r (iiinily.

I"iiih (lily's sessions Mill i iu I in k
musk1, criifl.i, k'stun-i, (iiirncs iimf
siuitls, The 'iliuiil will mil rt'iili n
Iniiiily piouuiin ill 'I: U)|> in. on I n
iliiy, July 2.1.

J;I>I luithrr iiiliiMiiiilloii or iciii^-
tuition, pirns;1 tdrpliniii' 71() fi.'V/

\ | I C - H J I I I U I !•> I I m i n i M In i

l<H lk - I x i l l l \t)\\» l l l ' l ' l l l l '

I'l'iiaaillU I I oni ' it ns « l i ' r r l ,

-l . i i i irini r ,|, IVlrr

SIWP
SUPERIOR COUflTOF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, ONION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-77eS-»1.

CARTEHET SAVINGS BANK, F.A. V*.
CARLOS L. FEHREIRA AND SHIRLEY
FERREIRA, HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA; VILLA ROSA CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. . .

CIVILACTtON,WRlTOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* Ol *m •bgv»-««M writ of
•xacullon to m* dtecMd I *m • « ! » * • lor
u lo by public wndu*. In ROOM 207, In
the Court H O U M . In to CMy o( ElUabfth,
N»w Jnwy on WEDNESDAY, tt» 14lh
day ol JULY A.D.. iBfta at two o'clock In
th« arttmoon of MM day.

Tha propatly to b» MM I* locatad In ttw
CITY of ELIZABETH In tha County ol
UNION, and lha Siaia of Naw JarMy.

Commonly known at: «34 SOUTH
BROAD STREET, NO. 7. ELIZABETH.
NEW JERSEY O7ZO2.

Tax Lot No. 1326.A In Hock No. 4.
Thara I i dua appfonlmalaly ttta aum ol

(t00,W4.72 togaihar wHh lawful IntaraM
(ram SapMmbar 16, <W2 and coata.

Trwra la a lull lagai daacrlptlon on flla In
tha Union County snafin'a OfBca.

The Sha<ltlraaan/aa«ia«1ont load|ourn
thlt sal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO ft KREISMAN. Attomay
CX 165 »3(STL* WL)
4 T —8/17.W24
7/1 * 7/B/B3 Faa: »130.6fl

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-M72-S2

CHO HUNQ BANK OF NEW YORK.
PLAINTIFF VI. PETER YOON ANO
BYEONO 8OOK YOON, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 16. I M 1 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol lha abova-atatad writ ol
axacuilon to ma diraciad I Mall axpoia
lor aala by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
lha Court Houaa, In lha City ol Elliabalh.
Naw -Imrmoy on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1903 at two o'clock In
lha ariarnoon of takJ day.

Tha Judemant amount la *67B.713 t s.
Tha property to ba aold im locatad In the

Townihlp of WaUHald In tha County ol
Union, and Slats of Naw Jaraay, Com-
monly known ai: 372 Oranda Clrcla,
Waatflald, Naw Jerasy. Tax Lot No, S In
Block No. 265.

Dlmenalona ol Lol: A roughly pantago-
nal ahapad lol with aldaaof appronlmalBly
SO, 16B, 110, 149, and MS faat.

Neareat Croat Street: Slluale on lha
northwaatarly (Ida of Oranda Clrcla ap-
proximately 306 faal Irom tha norlhwett-
erly aloe ol Malvarn Drive.

A complete deecrlption of ttw property
boundaries may ba found In tha offlcaa ol
lha Sheriff and tha Regltler ol Union
County.

There le due approximately the aum ol
$628,174.44 together with lawM inmreii
and coua.

There It a full legal description on file In
the Union County Bheriire OHIce.

The Snsrlll raservei the right lo adjourn
Ihlt sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CLAPP 8. EISENBERO, Altorney
ONE NEWARK CENTER
NEWARK. NEW JERSEY 07102
CH 760007 -<WL)
4 T-W/9?, 7/8/93,

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

• HKRIFF'B SALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1052-B2

OHEENTBEE MORTOAOE CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF vs. SEBASTIAND'ARPA.
JR., ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH S, 1093 FOR SALE OF
MORTUAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ ol
execution lo me dlreclad I ahall expose
lor tale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Courl House. In lha City of Elizabeth.
Naw Jersoy on WEDNESDAY THE 2BTH
DAY OF JULY A.D., 19*3 at two o'clock In
the afternoon 01 said day.

The judgment amount la $04,223.28.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO: 48 Snyro

Slroot
TAX QLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 11. LOT

1416
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 134.44'x18.G0'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 243.QC leol

Irom the easterly line ol Cherry Street.
Thore Is duo approximately the sum ol

$83,908.00 loaolher wllh lawlul Interest
and coata.

There Is a full legal descrlpllon on file In
the Union County Sherlfl's OHIce.

Tha Sheriff reserves Hie riant lo adjourn
thl9 salo

RALPH FFIOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M E POWERS JR.. Allornoy
737 STOKES ROAD
p.o. BOX loae
MEDFORD. NEW JERSEY OBD05
CH760OI0-IWL)
4 T-7/1/03. 7/8/93
7/1G/93 & 7/22/93 Foo: $140.70

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHBRIFra SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW.JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B0O7-89

CITICORP MOR1OAOE, INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. J09E LODELLO; LINDA DAWSON;
SOLEDAD D6NARVA6Z: PAUL
SAUNDERS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 17, 1903 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy vlrtuo of tho above-muled writ of
execution lo mo dlruclDd I shall oxpoue
lor snlo by public vumJue, In ROOM S07, In
the Court Huuuo, in IMn City or Eiizuboih.
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY THE 2IITH
DAY OF JULY A 0 , 1OOC1 (it Iwo o'clotk In
Iho uriDrnoun ol said Utiy

Thu|udurn<int ninouiil In $122.019 02
Thn properly tobn nold Iu luunlocf in Iho

CI1Y OF ELIZAOETH III iho County ol
UNION, (mil Ihft Q1MI<> ol Now Jtirnoy

Cuiiiinunly Knuwn nil M ELMWOOO
PLACE. £UZAUKrH,NL:W JfcT(8£YO7«'O!l

Tux L[>l N» 11.III0 In Ulotk No 1 I
Dlinnnfllonn of Lol (A;>|jr(jxlrmiloly)

1 ID 00 fnfil wkjn t/y 40 00 l"i}\ lonu
NoHrnnt Groqn strum Oltunto on thn

NORTHERLY akin of FLMWOOD PLACE,
141)00 flint TrcjiTi ihn liAOtEnLV HKJII ul
inVINOTON AVENUE

Thftrn is (Juti nppruftlinntnly !hu nutn of
• VMO.InO VII uuplhwr wlll< In^lul Inlmum
nml oonu

thuru in I I full l«ynl {Jonurlpilou tjn flirt In
Mill Uriliin Coilivly OlmrifO Office

Ihti niuirlff rnnrirvnn Ihn rl(jh|1o nd|inirn
lluN drlln

riAi I'M rnoniLic;ii
SHRflll 1'

Miii

ion niioADAcnpn umvf
BLOtlMrifiLIJ, NfW )tt\r,fft)tt*n-
uiir.o
i:H 7f,(H)l I • [WL)
* x tn/u.t, //n/ui

SUPERIOR COUNT C* NEW c ,
CHANCERY MVlBiON. UN40N COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13M1-«a.

CNitTMONT FEOCRAL U V I N < H ANO
LOAN ASSOCIATION. A COM*>OIUTION
OF THE UNITED STATS* OF AMBNCA,
PLAINTIFF vs. •TCPHSNR.POWINSANO
COLLEEN B. POWERS, H I * WIFE; SEARS
ROEBUCK. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. MINT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 17. I B M FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES

By virtue ol tha atoovs HWaJ wi t ol
anecutton lo ma dtractad I ahaa anpoas
tor aala by p ubao vandua, ki ROOM M M n
tha Court Houaa, In «ia CHy ol BfeabaVi.
Naw Jaraay on Wedneaday t w asm Day
ol July A.O.. 1SO3 at i«o o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day.

Tha Judgment amount la *»70,aM ae.
The property lobe sold le located In the

Town ot WsstlleW In t i e County of Union
and SUM ol Naw Jaraay. Premleee are
commonly known aa M S Oranda Clrcla,
WestfiekJ. Naw Jaraay.

Tax Lot no. 10 In Block no. M l .
Dimensions ol Lot: 13S.M feet» BO.77

I n n (M.B7 leal 111OO leet
Naarasl Croaa Straat Situate on lha

southerly side of Oranda Ckole 34S.I3
faal Irom the northerly aide ol Roanoke
Road..

Thara ia dua approximately the sum ol
12*8,380.23 tooalher with lawlul Interest
and costs.

There I t a full 1*0*1 deecrlption on me In
tha Union County Sheriffs OfKca.

Tha Sheriff reserves lha right to aojourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CRAIO J. OOETTLER), Attorney
2O3B LINCOLN HlrVY.
P.O. SOX 4040
EDISON, NEW JERSEY 06017
CH 760O09 - (WL)
4 T-7/1/83. 7/6/83
7/ IB/83*. 7/11/83 Faa: $183 M

PUBLIC NOTICE

B H E R V P * BALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11233-ot

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, A USA
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS. FRANK A.
M08CA, ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH SO, 1003 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue ol lha above-stated writ of
execution lo ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandua. In ROOM 307, In
the Court Houaa. In the City ol Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 28ill
dayotJULYAD..1M3allwoo'clocklnthe
afternoon ot said day.

The Judgment amount la »KX).«O3 0«
The property to ba told I i locatedln tha

City of ENiabelh In lha Counly of Union,
and State of Naw Jersey.

Common lyhnown aa 97» Harding Road,
Elizabeth, Naw Jaraay.

Tax account No. 10-038.
Dimensions of Lot (approximately) 80

feet wide by 120 feet long.
Nearesi Croaa Streel: Situate on tha

northeasterly aide of Harding Road, 100
feat from the southeasterly aide of She Hay
Avenue.

Thara Is dua appronlmalely via aum ol
$210,312.27 together with lawlul Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff raaervea tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLDBERO, BECKER *
AOKERMAN. ATTORNEYS
1BGS SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
P.O. BOX 307
MAPLEWOOD. NEW JERSEY 07040
1-2D1-783-77B8
XCR-23S18
CH 76OO39- (WL)
4 T—7/1/93, 7/B/B3,
7/16.93 i 7/22/93 Fee: * 183 20

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7546-80

CITICORP MORTQAOC, INC., A COR-
PORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. OANIEL J.
QIBSON, ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 8. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution 10 ma directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houee, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 28TH
DAY OF JULY AD.. 1983 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $2GC.7S9.19.
RIDER

The mortgaged premises ara described
aa follows:

ALL Ihe following described property
located In the Town of Weslfleld, Counly
of Union, Slale of New Jersey.

Beginning et lha corner formed by the
Intersection of the northerly elde line of
Mountain Avenue with the northeasterly
slds line of Highland Avanua, (formerly
Park Avenue.) thence running

( I ) along said side of Highland Avenue
north 48 dsareos 10 minutes west 167.85
loot to a point, according to aurvay, (ac-
cording to the deed 10O.2B feet,), thence

(2}nonh42dogreoa 07 minuteseaal SO
foot to a point, thence

(3) south 4B degrees 10 minutes oosi
t49 06 fool 10 a point In said side lino of
Mountain Avonuo, according lo survey,
(according 10 Ihe deed 147.88 lost,),
Ihonca

(4} along tho said side line of Mountain
Avonuo sou th 22degroes06 minute sweat
G3 I3foellalhepolntorplaceofboglnnlng,
according 10 the aurvny, (according to iho
doad 63.24 foet )

The above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survoy dated Oolober 10,
1900, mnOn by FroderloK H. Singer, Pro-
friB9lonal Engineer and Land Burveyor

COMMONLY known 89 416 Highland
Avonuo, Wealfleld. Now Jersey 07080
AIHO known as 4 11 Mountain Avonuo,
Wittitflnld. Now Joraoy

C1EINQ nlRo known as Lul Nu 0 Dlouk
No. 207 on iho IHX map of lha Town of
Woallliilcl

Tlioro In duo upproxlmnlolv Ilia nuin ol
I I M H I U I tounllinr wllh Intvfnl Inloroat
nntl COMA

Thorn in n full lugril OOflcrlnMOM on Nlo In
Ihn Union Countv Shorlfl's Olficfl

rim SlitHlff ruH'irvnn iho rijhi tottdjuurn
tills nnln

HALPH FnoCMLICM
SHEfllFF

zucKi-n iK)i.Dur.rtu. HECKER *•
ACKgnMAN, Allonmy
HIM Df'fllNCirirk.D AVENUE
no ncjx :mi
MArJI.KWDOD. NEW JI-TlflFY u;u40
<;M /nuotH-
1 t . / / i /s j i .

( l i l l i l i i i i HO' i i i i | i i i ' i l jr lnljr .

^ (tit III'MT It 1)11 tt ullhl ll|lllll«l«-

1 ••••••% llii'v'fi' )i<iliiM l<> nili'li V111

III IH'\ I ,
— I'l-ll llU 11 tt I', Jlllll'x

Parents and School Officials
Responsible for Correct Language

A i • fanner PrincipsJ o f in "inner-
city" school ihcre never was • doubt
in my mind the f—word was com-
monly wed by our studcnti,

However, ii w u made abundantly
clear such language w u not accept:
able.

My message never could be con-
strued as a curb on "freedom of
speech" because il always was on a
much higher plane: Sclf-improve-
mcni, good taste, decency, character
and ultimately wisdom (o make good
life choices.

The fact the young man responsible
for Ihe choice of the play wus to
graduate did not lessen his need for
guidance.

Nor docs ii excuse the faculty ad-
visor who foiled in advising, nor the
Principal, who did not intervene, nor

Ihe pwentt who did not keep ackwer
watch.

When parents abdicate Ihcir re-
ipofuibilKiee ihey send our children
down the road lo disaster.

The homeitwhere good habits and
attitudes of prayer, love of God,
country and fellow man, goodness,
kindness and respect insulted ut an
early age are the foundation on which
Ihe school can build.

I f the foundation is allowed to
crumble, education fails.

We hear much criticism of our
schooti, but until all concerned with
die sacred trust of nurturing and
guiding vouth fully assume these
responsibilities our children will
suiter.

M.r.O'Mar.
WfttfkM

FUTURE POLICKMKN...Rt«a.tly, Den Nihtflroa Cub Scot Ffeck No. 7f from
TamaquH School visited tM Mwly-itnuvattd WwtftoM PoNct Htadquarten.
'rhcCubtwcreiilvcnatourbyDctM.ilvcnilrickC.GrayorilwWtMlWUINrik.'c
Ucparlmtnl. Shown wllh Dtttctlvt Gray, kfl to rtaht, ire: Mkk i r i AtttnaMu,
Chris QuiH'krnbuiih, Mutthcw Andwl, jotin Myrch aad Joacph Marluccl.

Dr. Meyers and Dr. Weigel
Join Overlook Hospital

Dr. Lawrence S.N. Meyers has re-
cently joined the department of der-
matology and Dr. Peter J. Weigel, the
medicaTslaff of Overlook Hospital in
Summit Both physicians arc residents
of WcstfKld.

Dr. Meyers graduated Phi B c u '
Kappa from New York Univctsity in \
New York City, received his mcdicul
degree from Temple University
Medical School in Philadelphia and
served his internship ul Abinglon'
Memorial Hospital in Abinglon,
Pcnnsylvuniu. He completed his
residency ul the Skin and Cancer
Hospital ol' Philadelphia where he
was Chief Resident. He also served
us an Associate with llic Dermatology
Center in Philadelphia.

He has conducted skin cancer
screenings and made television up-

PUBLIC NOTICE

pcaranccs and has taught in tltu
Newark and Wcsificld schools on
topics related to dcrmaiology. He is
also on the clinical faculty of Rot>cri
Wood Johnson Medical School in
New Brunswick.

Dr. Weigel received his medicut
degree from University of Medicinu
and Dentistry of New Jersey Mcdicul
School and completed his residency
at the University Hospital.

Before joining Overlook Hospital,
Dr. Weigel was a stuff physician ul
the United Stales Air Force Huspitnl
at Dover Air Force Base in Dclit ware
from 1989 to 1992.

Dr. Weigel is a Diplomuic of the
American Board of Imcrnul Medicine.

T» he wriMiiK-il in unlititiuj
IIIIII-HK you roiiliniii* lit ri'ini'in-

INT 11.

U
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JCRSCY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-tT144-«a

MONTCLAin SAVINGS BANK, A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va.
JOSEPH QRIPPO, MARRIED. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO MARCH 16. 1 M 3 FOR 8ALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I ehaN expoee
tor sals by public vendue.m ROOM 307, In
tha Court Houaa. In tha City ol EUubstn.
Naw Jeraay on WEDNESDAY THE M T H
DAY OF JULY A.O.. 1993 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

The judgment amount Is IS7.aS3.36.
ALL THAT LAND and Ihe buildings and

structures located thereon, eliuale, lylno
and being In tha City of Elitabelh, County
of Union and Slate ol Naw Jersey, and
described as follows:

BEING Known and designated at Log
No. 8 as shown on • certain map entitled
•Map of Building Lola In Elizabeth. New
Jersey belonging to H.H. leham, E i q '
which said map was tiled In Ihe Union
County clerk's Oltlce on May 39,1803 aa
Map No. 17-B.

BEINQ FURTHER DESCFUBEO AS FOL-
LOWS:

BECHNNINQ at a point In lha southerly
line of Rebeooa Place dlstanl thareln
17661 feel weeterly from lha Intersection
ofthesoutherlyllneofnebeocaPlacewllh
Ihe Westerly line of Division SIreel and
from said point or place of beginning
running; thence

(1) South 28 degrees 33 mlnules Woet
125 loot to u point; Inenoo

(2) North 61 degrees 27 minutes wo si
2G fool lo s point; Ilienca

(3) norlh 28 degrees 33 mlnulas Earn
12G feel to a point In the Soutnorly lino of
Rebecca Pluce; thence

(4) along the Southerly line of Rebecca
Plao*. South 01 degrees 27 minutes East
2SfeollothepulnlorplaaeofOEaiNNINa

Tho sforesalcJ descrlpllon Is In accor-
dance wllh s survey made by Paul J.
Rlnnldl, Lafid Surveyor, deled Fsbrunry
tr , 1UH«

SalrJ proinlflus are Ulontlfl«d on iho TUM
Map of Iho CUV ol Glliubulh as Lol 1(133,
fjluok 07, mid commonly known and
ddslgnulod us till) rtdbncjuH I'IBCO, Elliri'
bnlh.Now Jnrnoy

Thnro Is (iun tiripruxIniMioly Urn sum of
tti'J,\:>t>U'J louolhor wllh lawful Iniomnl
nrKl corns

rhnrn Is u foil luunl (kiaurlfillon on flln In
Ihn Union Cuuiily EliorKI » offloil

f IKI 6I1.11III roftnrvnti Ilia rlglillu m jjmirn
Ihln Hnln

PUBUC NOTICE

HAftniS OICKflON UUKriMANN
f ANNen ABMtNf ELTEM S L O U D A
tlOYO, Aliuinay
•JdH DELI EVUE AVE , t> 0 NOX 7no
UPPSfl MONTIJLAin, NRW JEnr,EY

INVITATKMi TO WO
Sealed proposals will ba received by

lha Town of Wesllield In the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 42n
East OroadSlrest, Wsalllald, New Jeraoy,
at l aoo AM prawalllng lime on Monday.
July 19,1893.lor 'THEIMPROVEMENTOF
STONELEIOH PARK, TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD, NEW JEHSCY,-

Tha work under this Proposal Includoa
tha furntsnlng of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complolo the
work aa sliown on Uie Conlracl Drawings
and described In the Contract Specifica-
tions, and Proposals shall be In accor-
dance wllh such Drawings and Specifica-
tions and Ihe terms proposed In Ilia
Conlracl. The woik consists prlmsilly of
the construction of approximately 2.000
lineal feel ol granite block curb. 626 tons
of bituminous concrete pavement. 300
llnoal feel of slorm sewor, 8G0 square
yardsolroadway milling, aridolherrelulou
Hems The successful bidder shall slarl
construction ten (10) days after noUce of
award of Contract Is given, and shall
complete all work wllhln thirty (30) days
after Ihe start of work.

Proposals sliallbe In writing on Ihe form a
furnished and musl be delivered at Ihe
piece and before Ihe hour above men-
Ikinad and must ba accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond payable to Iho
Town of Wesllleldln an amountequsl to at
feast Ian percent! 10*)of Ihe base amounl
of tha bid. but not less than (E0O0O nor
more lhan •20.000.O0 Each bldmuiialso
be accompanied by a Surety Company
Certificate staling that said Surety com-
pany will provide Ihe bidder wllh the ro-
quired Performance bond In Ihe full
•mounloflhsConkarjt.byaNun-C<jlljslon
Affidavit and a Contractor's Qualification
Statement. Statement of Ownsrahlp. on
Ihe forms Included In and explained In Ihe
contraat documents.

Didders must be In compliance with u'l
provisions of Chnptor 127 PL IC7A
supplement lo Ihe law against discrimi-
nation (Affirmative Autlon) and mum pay
workman the prevailing wage rales pro-
mulgated by III* N*w Jersey State Do-
psrtmsnt of Labor and Industry far this
project, coplas of which are on Me In Hin
omen of thu Town onylnuor.

This Conlmcl will Includn nflxod amount
al 13,000 000« • Conllr>u«noy. Allbklcfnrs
nra re<)ulrad to ntjte this fixed mnoiinl lo
Iholr uld an<j to Includs this udtllllonnl
amounl In Iholr (loiia. as provided In Iho
Instructions to OlckJors. The caMllnu«noy
stiall be Itiuludad In thu Coiitrttul. Ihn
Pnrformanue Oond nnii tlw Labor tihil
Mnmrlnl Bund

Plans nnii sptiulficnlloMH rriny be sutxi
or procured HI Itiu ufflcs uf Iho Tuwn En-
UH'nor, PuuIKi Wuiks Cmitnr, UOB Nurllt
Avnriuo Wiml Wn»iri<il(j.N»wJ<irnny Thn
Mayor find council laumvs Iho rlgtit t<j
re|et-i niiyul<J,tin<JU>wnfv<i liny Infcirinii'lty
In miy tilil, II In Iho In lerasl of lha Town, II l«t -
UaoifKKl mlvlnnuln in d j sa

Eilsvard A Uuitku
town Enutftaar

I I - 7 / I / U I 1 Fna.Seitlii
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-fteligtou* — Vacation Church School

n. umn WIION mmoMrr
VMCOrAiZlUNCHlRCH

The tnttmi TkMdar* COkew, sr.
N e t w

Tk« Btrtrarf M s L. Vhc, *>ucli i«

Offers Adult Crafts

<f» The Reverewl V U H M Cray, Auoclate

p
r.Mr 7,

Da*.

1H-M47
Sundty Serviai

Ckurch School, 9:30 rro.
WMiNp Service, 1030 i.in.

Wedaetday Service
fnyer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, • f in .

IT . PAUL'! IPUCOPAl CHURCH
414 I M tread Urcct

W*MlMd, N*w Jency 07090

w*v*
The I m n r i Rvaer « Ard, R«tor

The Rneread Itagh livcaiaod, A U
RnrlMrtJ8S

1MJ17I
Rtcnr lMcr tM

The Reverend BnM A. CoaUne, Priest
A M k K

Vonh* M * u V * U h nm^owStoXai
ChurdiT 1H Urn StrtM,fwJuhdnSutT9
^Mam.lato^^^f^J^i
Churca; 1 0 1 * , mdjliMll WrtSTSrvlte It
r im laMJM, with rtcaptioa Utowui|.

MoMty, 12:1} » . * , Akohollci Anonymoui

Tueaaay, I M 5 p m , AlcohoUct /Uonyrpwit

VlACItHtTilOOOX
mcH

I tOOMrws, VtKfleM
TIM Icvrrnri Haafewl N fcr

1 3 1 - M M a r 112-440}
S)Mdty,ik)OtJk,Suwliy School wldicluwi

for i year old! lhroii|h arfukr, I I o'clock,
Morauuj Veri ty, Nuriery provided, with tfee
tovtrmd Sum* peachiaf on 1 c rnciktl,
HMtUiMi* 3p.n.,ServfecuMcrMluCMV»
IciOtnl Center, and 6 o'clock, Evening Worship
with Mier Louis IcMtol prexhljir * T

WMMrtM. 7.J0 p.m., Bible Sud> on the
#ao* ( / / flMMjMAaiir, ind Hrwer iiul
SharUuTuue at the church.

ay, 7 p.m., HlNe Study it Minor Cart
K lloinc.

TtMrU IMAND4L
7IC tatt I m d larat , WMtfleW

laMia* r fcaA.Kr«MT

SUMHEt SCHEDULE
rridty, Kkwu, K W B I M Service, 7 o'docs,

and Suucr sfcabbat, Sabbath Jervto 8 p.in.
Sautfay, Hlnyia Momine, Service, luocloct
Sunday and Kondiy, MUty tn, Moraine Saw Ice,

9 o'clock.
lUHdiy u d Wodntidiy, Mlnyu, Homing

Service, 7 0'tkxk.
Thundiy, Mlnyu, Mornlnf Service, 7 o'clock,

ind Bridge, 7 pm.

COMMUNITY r i E S H m i U N
CllUtCIlW MOUNTAINSIM

Deer talk urf Mediae Ikwae Lane
The I n t r o * ! Dr. «hrla«o»hef R. RcUca,

PiMr

The Imtr tad JH. Ikrfctri Arrumiiwul,
PrktMAMKbtfe

Cterte* M. • « * • , NkilHtr of Mvirc
SuBatrScrvkcSchedule-SundiyJuikc 13,

tamvh Moodty, September 6.
Sunday Servkti:
Not, iMrd ud nhk Sundiyi: lloly Huthansl,

7:1$ and 10 a.m.
Stand ud fuurilt Sundiyi: 7:45 i.m., lloly

EuckirlH, Md lOo'doct, Morning Prayer.
VetUiy ServlceE '
Vedimdiyt: 7 m . , Holy tuchirlsi.
Tkuridiyi: 9:30 a.m., Helling Service
lloly Days: At announced.

UniELMPTIST CHURCH
»»Triuky Place, WnllfcM

The RevcrtMl Kevin Clark, r i i i m
2IS-4M0

Sunday Schwl, 9:30(o l0:J0i.m. wlihclassts
for ill ages ind Adult UUilc Study, and Worship
Service, I I i.m. with Ihc Jtcvcrciid Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to H pin, and Hllilc Study,
8io9p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth fellowship M by itit
Hcvcrend Ucnlsc Reid

ALL SAINTS' tPISOUPAL CHURCH
339 Paifc AVCIHW, Scotch Phk»

The Reverend j . R. Nellion. R«iur
Office houri: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. ui 2:30 p.m. and Tuts Jay,
9:30 tm. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:15 a.m., Kittle Class, and noon, Al
Anon,

Sunday,Junc27,liaiiillOa.m.,llulyEticharisL
Tuesday, June 29, 7:30 p.m., Cchfcpcmlcnls

Anunyrnous, ind 8 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, June 30, 9 t i , lloly Kucharlst

Adulls with an inicrcsl in crails
may take part in Calvary Lutheran
Church ol Wciificld's new creative
arts projects, offered as part of the
church's Vacation Church School.

The crcaiivc-uns sessions with
Bible Study will beheld from July 19
through 23 from 9:15 to 11 a.m. atilio
church ill 10K Eastman Street, Crun-
ibrd.

The projects will follow the Iheme
oi'thisycur'schurchschool program,
"Living in God's Creation," und will
include lolk art and stenciling. The
cost for materials will be $6.

Registration by Wednesday, July
14, is required in order to provide
adequate supplies.

The school also will offer sessions
for children from 3 years old through
those having completed sixth grade

Wayne Smith
Gives Recital

At Church
Musician Wayne Smithpcrforined

onJune20al the First Congrcijaliomil
Church of Wcstficld.

The program was entitled "Cellist
In Recital," and featured Mr. Smith
accompanied by Kenneth Hopper on
piunound unaccompanied selections.

Compositions included in Ihc re-
cital were:

Sonaia Wo. 3, forPUwotad Ctllo, Opus
Ha. S9laA Major by Baaihown

Etudo, Opus No. 73, No. 22 by Poppot
Surt» No. 3 la C M»t>i by Bach
Scbehmo by Bloch

The recital was sponsored by Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosbcrg as part of a
fund-raising effort to provide Mr.
Smith with sufficient funding lo
complete his junior and senior year at
the Eastman School of Music. Con-
tributions to help arc still being nc-
ccpied.

All responses should be made
payable to Ihc Wayne Smith Schol-
arship Fundand addressed to the Fund
at P.O. Box 507, Wcstficld, 07091.

232-9490
Wmlu> li beU on Sundays it 10 im. wllk

Nurswy Cue during servlcei.
Aicohollu Anonymoui B'oupt nect on

(uetdiy, Thundiy ind Sundiv evenlnfi. The
chuiriihai puling iivl Ihe building Is tcwiUblc
to the haiiJkippcJ • .

Kor Information please telephone the church
office at.Ito'ahivo number,. ; .. ,' . , . :

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
IO« Uiunan !NN«<, Craaford

Ike Rmrcad C. Paul Mruri ibw, PaMur
The Revfmtd Chrluta* Upm,

AiatotaM Paalor
2761411*

The luvurcnd Chrlsllne kegin will preach I I
the8:lS*nd lOamacrvla'SuntheFl/lhSunday
atlcr Pentecost The Sicrainent of Holy Com-
munion will be uffcrcO at ihe II I* service.

Tueiday, 7:30 p.m., Apptlaihla trip nwcilnij.
Wednesday, B pm, Worship »nd Music and

ChfliUin Kducilkin ami Stewardship.

RIDIIMIR UI11IIRAN aiURCII
Clark and CuwawtihwaHe Ptace

WeatTlcU
The Revennd Paul I. KriHch, Pallor

RuMrV. tonkin,
D I K C I W uf Ckrhllan Edutalkm

232HI7
Sunday Wonfalp Services, B:30 and 11 i.m,
Sunday School, 9S0 a.m.
Wednculay Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during Worship Strvlcet

and Education Hour and Christian l)ay School
for Nursery through >l>lh graile.

RtVUIKIR LUHIIRAK CHURCH
Clark and CowprHhwah* Plact

WetflkU
The Roertnd Paul I. Krhich, Partor

Roger <i.torckla,
Dlrctiuf uf Chrhllm Idncalloa

2 3 2 I 3 I 7
Worship wrvkes be(|lnnln(| on Thursday,

Suiiiky Wonhlp Services, 6 uid 10 a.m.
WedncMlay livening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion celebrated first and third

Sundayt and Wolnetdays of Ihe month.

ST. MIAN'S ROHAN CATIIOUC CIIVROI
U n t t t n t MIU Road ai«l Rakway Aveiw*

nld

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located Just 1 i/2blocktlrom the centerof townat Clark
Strati & Cowperthwalte Place.

For Informallon on Availability, Sale*, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz * Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD .

(908)233-1422

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and mostly all other sell-employed

61'4* 5 APR
Slibjad lo
I rc i ta i * oi

•Up 10 $500,000
•New Purchases or Roll nance
•No Tan Roluin NecDismy
•SaJI-Eniployoi)

•Slrnpla VoiHIcnll.nin-GHIs OK
•3/1/30 Program

(inlnlinLini 20% down payment)

FOUNTAIN
Maunialn Mortgage Corp.

Licensor.) Moilrjaa* Bank«i-New Jorsa^ Uopoitmornt ol Dr
tuailOJS- "65NoiMitiotd Avenuo, West Ornngo. Nuw Jeisoy

201-736-1113

W e i i n l
TlK! Very HevMtnd M«ial|nor

jamet A, Rurlie, Pailor
Ihe V«ff¥ Kveitnd Monatanor

Thomaa R. Mvaney, Paalor Eiiwrttui
2HUH

Saiuidjy uvunlnu Mass, S:3«.
Sunday MasKi,*, 9:15 anil IU:« i.m. aiJ

12.15 P.m.
Dally niassts, 7:30 »nd lJ »-»i.

t\m CHURCH UF CHRISr, SCIENTIST
412 tai l Broad SlH*l Wnlfltld

Surnlay Survitv, 10 3U to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Schuul, IO:jl) lo 11:30 I m.
WiidnesJay KvenlnH HeHlng, It o'clixi.
ChristianSt-leiR-vRvadlnj}Kuoin, I Ifiyiilniliy

Sircft
])n\\)')iO am, in 5 pi:i
Thuisday until H p.in
Siuirday ID J in. tu 1 P "i.

WOOUMDt CHAPEL
} »lorai"

COME TO US FOR
A MORTGAGE

AND WE'LL GET
YOU MOVING

SunJjiJuly 1,11 a.m. and 6 p.m., rri'd Kuiln
ID iptiil ind SimJay ikhwil fur ihuK agi'l 2
Ihfougti itioii1 In lilad iiliuul, mil Nurii'iy pro-
vldiij fur yuiuiuvr ilillUri'n.

Vt'cJni'stlayJiily 7,7:3" p.m., I'MycrllwiliiK.

ECHO M M ciumtii ot cimisi

Eail iroad Strrrt al

j , rry L. IMiil*l,

FIXED a ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGES

For Latest Rales & Terms:

the Oomt A\> him. / / IF PnnrliWI >Mn»

rim Gooriii 10 tilled viitwe. lit* fine it>

c/fiwi uiilmwlilvl. ifa Bfaulitul 10 ollen

not goal. Hudson City Savings Bank

al a tost of $10 per child to a maxi-
mum of $25 per family.

Registration information for both
the adult and the children 'sprograms
is available by tclcphoning276-6257,

run ' iNrrto MrriHWitT C I I U K I I
1 Eaat troW ttrcd, WnNVW

The I n u t a a BavM f, Hirwoarf,

The tvrtnmi rklK* | . Daracrkk,
MWatrrafHwk

Mr*. Kivnw H. llwtumM,
IHacuaul Hbdawr

Or. toftrW. naaMk»«,
AttocUlt MlnJrter oT Partah fiumrt mt

PaatonlOu*
M

Baptist, Congregational
United for Summer Worship
First Congregational and First

Baoti si Churches, both of Westficld,
will unite for Summer Worship, ac-
cording to the Pastors of Ihc two
churches, the Reverend Dr. John G.

This Sunday, SuraintT Morning Worihlp be-
«ini at 10 o'clock widi CklM Care, followed by
a fellowship Time In ihc fcllowdilp loom, an
Informal gathering of ihe communay u d vial'
tori. This Sunday, Ihc cljhi youth and Ihree
aduli piritclpams in the Il i ln|vi l lc
Intercommunity Service fclfoti pro)wi will be
commlstlorml lor shorl itrm ChrtslUn Service,
and Revercud llarwood will preach on "The Soul
of a Nalion."

Sunday, Homeless llospilalilv endi.
Monday, Church Office closed.
Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, 12:30 pm; Fife

& Drum, 7 pm., and Shaker Sinfen, 760 p.m.
Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar, 9

a m, ind Ulscipfc Ulbfc Study, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, r im United Methodist Softball,

6:30 p.m.; Shaker Sinners, 7:30 p.m.

cuwtnunoNAi CIIU
11$ Hawr Mum, We*tfl<M,

The I m m t a - Ur .> i t« u. WlfhtmaH,
Ptaiar

The I m m a i Mart J. Trtowr,
AaaudaM Paaior

1JJ14M
Sunday, July i, 9 a.B., informal Worthip

Service In Patlon Auditorium with the Kevcrcnd
Dr. WtghtBaii Kcachiiu; 10 t n , combined
iradlttoaal worship trnkt with the leverend
loberi L Harvey preachlni, with Ihe Conjre-
pUonal n in BapUsL Church al 170 Elm SireeL

Wtdnesday, July 7, 7:4) p.m., Hymnal Coin
mlltte BMSItai, Chapel Lounge.

The lucluary it aca'stlble lo those who arc
disabled.

Till ItMMN UTIIOUC CIIUCII
WTilIHOUTIIMTV

WeatfltU Attmm mi tint Street
The Van Itvtfcaal MoMlfaor

FnaKla J. UwcMua, Pastor
ItMMTi 1)1-111)7

Saturday Evenlna Mail, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Maitci 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Massei: 11 a.m, occpt In July and

Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
InlerceiiDry Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ a.m.

Wightman and the Reverend Dr.
Robert L. Harvey.

The churches will offer two Wor-
ship Services each Sunday at 9 and
10 a.m. beginning on July 4, The
earlier service will be at the First
Congregational Church's Pattern
Auditorium at 12S Elmer Street, i l
will be an informal, spontaneous,
participatory offering of about a half
hour in length. Children may attend
and casual dress is encouraged.

The Reverend Dr. Wightman and
the Reverend Dr. Harvey will be
joined by the Reverend Marc Trisicr
of First Congregational and Dr. Dec
Dec Turlington of First Baptist as
leaders of the service.

The later service will be held in the
sanctuary of First Baptist Church ai
170 Elm Street.

Dr. Harvey will be preaching in
July, and Dr. Wightman and the:
Reverend Tristcr in August.

William R. Matthews of First
Baptist and Dr. Barbara Thomson of
First Congregational arc organists of
the two churches.

The public may attend cither ser-
vice,

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell l iankvr Svhloll, Rcallora, 264 E a * Broad S t ,
YVesirteld, hus announced the listing «nd sale o f I h U
home located ul 53V Cedar S t , Scotch Hialaa, The
property wus listed by Madeline Sollucclo i n d nego-
tiations o f the sale were by Put Cupcbnd.

Coldwcll Banker Schlutt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weitf leld, hus unnuunced the sale o f t h b home at 1011
Irving Are . , WeMffcld. Th« property wus handled by
Hy»-YotingChol.

Culdwell Banker Schlott, R t a l t o n , 264 B u t Brawl St,,
WeHilleld, HUH announced I tapartk lpulkm In lh« aale of
this home Ht738Aust lnSl , West field. The property w<w
handled by Hill Vurhaben.

Coldwcll UunkcrSihlol t , Realtors, 264 East Broad Sit.,
Weiitrield, has annuunved the sale of this home at 135
Purlin Lane, WuU'hunu,, The property wus handled by
Karleen Burns.

Culdwell Banker Sihlott, KeaHora, 264 East Broad St.,
W t s t l i d d , hus announced tht sale of this home at ] 1
HurchFleld Ave., Crunford. The property was handled
by Vasy Honecker.

Coldwell Hunker Si-hlott, Realtors 264 Kust Uroud St.,
Westflt ld, has announced the suit of this home ut 420
Rklgtvltw A vi . , Sititch Iiulns. The pnint rl.v wus tundltd
by Ruth lute.

Korden Rcutty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Wentneld, recently
lUted and sold this home al 1616 Boynlon Avenue,
Westrteld. Juyie l u j l u r marketed the properly and
Vickl llekkeduhl wus the selling agent.

Korden Kcully, Inc.,44 IMm Ntrt-et, WiMlk 'k l , recently
listed und sold tills home ut H23 Ci'dur 'I'erruce, W i s l -
fleld, Terry Muruellumiirkcted the properly und J<iyve
Tuylor wus Ihe stlllnn uninl .

Kui J in Kvulty, Int. , 44 Kim Street, Wtslrlekl, recently
INtvd urul wilil this home ut 926 Ctevelund Avenue,
Wi'Mllk'UI. Ivllcn Trnt'llvr wn« the Iktlnu, «n<l f l l l
11U«.' 111.

Korden Utility, Inc., 44 Kim Strict, WestlUld, recently
llHled und sold this home ut 112 (]ruii|>(- Avenue,
Kenllwurlh. Klulne llvmyvn und ,|<uin Kurl niurki'lvil
Ihe property und l.uurk' 1'uilik.s mu tin' sdllnu. unvnl,

llui'KilorlTKviilliir>,600 Ninth Ave, VV*«t, Wwll ie ld lius Btir«dort1 ItvulKii M,(MI Jor ih Avis w « M . M M Held HUH
unniililli'vd Ihe siiW u f l i i h liinnt ut 12 Sunilrti Circle, unnounced llu- 'ink' nl this liouit ul 7 l lninpton

. The |ini|nTtv w»% mnrki'lvd li) l<d.,(TUiif(inl. Tlic |iMi|iL'il,v wus iiiiirki'U'd liy Mury
K l l

Paid AdYsrtUemctit
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Town Council Discusses
Changes in Insurance

WELCOME AB<MRl>...Mrs, Sully
Caldtr hH Jolntd Coldwell Banker
Schtott, Realtor* WestlkM office us it
ruU-tln* ulci aiaoclalc, announced
Mm.MarUynKeNj,theMiuiiii(er.Sully
hat bff n • MUUun Dollar Club mem-
ber (lara 1989 and this coupled with
her previous Jnltrnaliuiial personnel
undminagerialfxptrtbtt,makt<>heru
valued U H I toour offlcc. Sally was the
tup-producing u k i awoclate In her
rormer ohlc* and we are pro ud to have
her at part of our team," nuled Mrs,
Kelly. Long-dmc restdenta or Clurk,
jjw and her husband John Calder are
the parents of two children. The
Culdwell Banker Schlull Westfield ul-
Ikc bthe No. 1 office In the corporation
and hai been the No. I office for the lust
seven years. Located at 264 East llroud
Street, they may be reached by tele-
phoning 233-55 J5.

designated as arterial streets in the
1991 Wcslfield Master Han:

Route N M 22 tnd 2»
Eait Broad WU—X
Mountain Avtnu*
Nonh Avenue
South Avenue
SprtnglMd Avenue
Aabway AVMUK
Larabwta H1U Mowl
Central Avenue
In case of severe weather, haulers

would be allowed ID begin collection
prior to 6 a.m. on the day before and
the day alter a storm.

Solid Waste Committee Chairman
LoPorui said he would have preferred
a 6:30 a.m. starling lime in order to
make the town ordinance closely
conform to the Union County Noise
Ordinance starting lime of 7 a.m.

Councilman Greco, who chaired
the committee last year, said while he
was against the proposed restriction
tic felt he would be outvoted and he
could go along with the 6 a.m. start-
ing time.

"We arc doing this because of four
or five complainers and because we
have one or two haulers who are bad
apples," the Councilman added,

Councilman LaPorta said tele-
phone calls he had received led him
to believe there were fur more than
four or five residents complaining
about noise from garbage trucks.

Thccouncilmen agreed logo ahead
with the ordinance, but only after
Mayor floothe writes a letter to the
haulcrscxpluining the proposed limits

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!
93 FAIR HILL DRIVE

Don't miss out on this rare opportunity to own a
custom built home in Westfleld's prestigious
Brlghtwood Park section. This Immaculate house
on a hill features Hying room w/custom stone fire-
place, a Jalousie porch, off the formal dining room,
perfectforeniertalnlng.eat-in kitchen, family room,
and three bedrooms all located on a beautifully
landscaped lot that backs up to 29 acres of woods.
All this plus many expansion possibilities. Call for
anappolntment to see this beautiful house that you
will be proud to call home. Offered at $339,000.

. Licensed
Real Estate

<a Broker
• THE RESULTS ARE IN THE NAME!

A S S O C I A T E D 232-5556

and the haulers are allowed to provide
their input.

They also agreed to have the town
apply for renewal of its stale permit
Tor the conservation center only as a
transfer station for leaves, brush and
other vegetative matter rather than as
uconiposting center.

The lown.Town Engineer Edward
A. Gottko said, had not done
composting for three years and the
conservation ceniercunenily is used
asacollcclion site, with the materials
being hauled to other areas for
composting.

He pointed out to reconvert it to a
composting center would involve a
targe outlay for equipment and
renovation of Ihe center.

Mr. Brandt also said by going back
to a composting operation the town
might be opening itself upto lawsuits
such us it hud when its composting
system was in operation and to in-
creased complaints to county envi-
ronmental authorities, which it hus
even now when leaves und other
materials arc stored at Ihe site for
short periods.

Approved informally also were an
increase in the threshold over which
bids are required for town purchases
from $10,300 to $11,100 under a
state law allowing the increase with
an increase in the Consumer Price
Index; a payment to Messercola
Contractors of $39,267 for the in-
stallation of new sanitary sewer lines
at Fairview Cemetery, a $27,931 re-
duction in thecscrowof Scalzadonna
Construction Company for homes it
is installing on Ihe upper portion of
Prospect Street., and a contract for a
maximum of $12,000 with Killam
Associates for a study of possible
improvements to iheTumaques Park
pond.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
useful gilts, inlonnatlon
mid cmds you can to-
dneni lor more wills nl
local businesses who'd
Ilk** to soy "Hi.1! My onllls,
a Irlenrtly vi;;il lo lielp
you with dps for all your
fioeds friiongrcl?
New parent' Moved'

Cnll me

Joan
232-0887

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street, Westfleld, NJ 07091

(I'nynienl in Aclvnnce PICIIHO)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!
NAME

STREET

CITY

ZIP

.„ PHONE.

PROUDMOMKNI ...Mrs.T.rl Kachur, the NatbnalSaksMunafc-er furDbncy An
Saturday's xriuid optninx of I mm-Cel-lWci Fine Art Gallery at KMQulmby Street, W
und Mrs. Kevin Glover.

Qulmby Street, Weslfleld, by xalltry owners, Mr.

VAIIHA DAllllA DOO,..Ttvo young urt enthusiasts urimlre u I Iliitstoius urtwork dtirlnii Sntiirduy's urund upenlnuof
Toon-Ctl Town ul 108Qulmhy Street, Wtslfleld. "

Week to Honor
Llfcsavlng

The American Red Cross lius
worked with Congress to puss & bill
declurlny July 5 through 12 us Ha-
llonul Awareness Week for Ufcsav-

[licaimiiiciiiiiriiiivcproclamiilion,
binned hy ihu Prcsiilonl, recognizes
llic Amcrlciiii Kcd Cruss unJ older
ortjiinl/alions (hut Irulnpcoploin First
Aid and cirdlo|iiilmontiry rcsusiciltt-
IU)I\.

Thu Wcsiiielil und Mounminsklc
Chuplcr is pliinnhiK lo olfcr curdlop-
ulinonnry rcsusc iinllonuml Stantiurd
first Aid LIUSSCS during (his week in

ol1 Ihis new hlir Pleuso tcle-

iliroiijjh Friduy from (J a.m. to S p.m.
for utkllilmtnl infoi-miiiion.

The chapter will oiler uamiiiiuniiy
iir.st uld und safely cluss on Monday
mid Tuesday, July 12 und n. iroind
In l()|) ni.iilihccliuiilurI1011.IUJocnlotj
nt 321 Hint Strcui. WcMncltl,

\u Iliniicd. I'lutt.sc

i _ . _
OS H O I''EKT...A <i|jukvsriiiin lur MITIIIIIIII NUMIHK Onlvr-W^tllvld mi-
IKMIIKKIHI iii'wly liumcd Wulkmid Dint |iro«niin. Itirouuli Hit utTnrtinl Iliv
MliriliiK (k pui innMit und tht hdl-tlim' ri'tiiililllliillon (Icpurliuenl, rvsldviili ui*i>
mnrk'd In llii' dlnlnu 1011111 WIUKIIII llmlr whi'tklndM, Tueitnurv lh« inlHy or
nil rvildmh, Indued KIIIII I-HCOI I Hunt nipulilv or wdkltin In ihtlr t,im|ii In Hit
(llnlnu iiMiiii.' 111L- In I tut ol'lhl.t priuruni N U> lnt|it nv« Hit mklnil1* »Hf citt't 111
in jvi'fl ill pruvlilv Ilifin with 11 dully cxtTdw r(Hilln«, Mr«. Dlnu Wlllivlm, tli«
Iti'liiilillltiilliin IU>|jiiHnii'iil MmuiMtr. IIIKI Ml«« Mur.v<Jruic M111I11H1111 n^Ul
Mr«, 'I'rvu'lllii llii|iiM In tier i-hidr ntlll/liiM IIIT inslildiii IV Iwr wlii'vldndr,

Btiffnla di l l (Wil l iam Coiiy)
nldrred In Ihe first w«nl«rn ever
mntlo
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School Board Approves Salaries for Its Administrators and Supervisory Staff
lariw

Board President, Mn. Susan H.
Pepper, also announced a tentative
agreement has been reached wiih the
WesiTieU Instructional Support Staff
Association,representing Z6aidesin
the school diilrici.

Details or the agreement will be
reponed when die contract has been
ratified by the aides' association and

the full Board of Education.
"I can report .however," said Mrs.

Pepper, "that the tentative agreement
is consistent with the agreements
reached with the administrators and
the cuiiodiani in iu approach to (he
challenge or controlling costs of
health-benefits insurance."

Earlier in the spring agreements
were reached and ratified DV the ad-
mi nisuators'association and with the

association which represents custo-
dians and maintenance employees,
reponed the board President.

She noted negotiations with the
Westfield Education Association,
representing the leaching staff, con-
tinue, adding the negotiating teams
ma until midnight Monday.

"The board looks forward to con-
tinuing to work with the education
association and a state-appointed
mediaior to rcachan agreement before
the start of the 1993-1994 school
year." Mrs. Pepper said.

The stale-appointed mediator is a
necessity since the board and the as-
sociation reached an impasse in their
negotiations.

MichaelSeiler, ihePrcsidemof the
association said to The Leader fol-
lowing the meeting, "Actually,
nothing is going on," and noted the
association is ona waiting list for the
stale-appointed mediator.

"These thingstakeiime,"he added.
"We hope it's settled before the start
of school."

In other business the board ap-

Oerriproved the appointment ot Mrs.
McDonald asafull-time second
teacher at Washington School. Her
salary will be $31,721. Currently Mrs.
McDonald is a half-time kindergar-
ten teacher at Washington School.

Also approved unanimously were
gifts from the Tamaques School
Parent-Teacher Organization. These
include Macintosh software, lunch
equipment and games, shrubs and
trees. 12 fans and two globes.

"The organization at Tamaques
School has been phenomenal," said
Board Member. Mrs.MclbaS.Nixon.
"Their many fund-raisers give an
opportunity for teachers and parents
to gel to know each other in a social
setting, giving a real sense of com-
munity.

Dr. Joan Horn's gram awards of
$ 1,000 and $3,500also were accepted
by the board.

The first, awarded by Mercedes-
Benz of North Amcrica.will be used
lo underwrite the cost of a glass
showcase for a mini-museum at
Roosevelt Intermediate School to

Volunteers Sought to Aid
With Trailwork at Trailside

create an awareness of tropical
rainforests among elementary school
children.

The second award, given by the
Environmental Education Grant
Program sponsored by Public Service
Electric and Gas Company and the
New Jersey Business/InduMry/Sci-
ence Education Consortium, will be
used to establish an interdisciplinary
and after-school club for students in
sixth ihrougheighih gradesto become
immersed in a rainforest topic,Dr.
Smith pointed out to the board oc-
casionally gifts are offered to the
schools that come with specific re-
quircmenisasio their usage, and these
must be refused, since they may nm
benefit all students.

But.headded, these gramsawarded
to Dr. Homareavailableioallpupils,
and therefore are acceptable.

The board also announced there
will be a special meeting at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, July 6, at 302 Elm Street.

A politician it a fwton wfw dividtt his
time between running for office and
rvnnnhg (or cover.

HARD WOHK.-A crtwofdlHttnt volunteers pom after compktlna ImtaUatlon oTfnxton control m r u u m along*
•alw* Irallln IIM Watckung Reservation. Tmllwork day* win be offered OB Saturday* July 10 and August 7, frosn 9:30
•,m. to noon tadi day.

The Trailside Nature & Science
Center in Mountainside is seeking
hardworking volunteers to help with
trailwork in the Walchung Reserva-
tion.

Trail maintenance days arc Satur-
day, July 10 and August 7, from 9:30
lo noon each day.

Trails are in desperate need of
erosion control methods, pruning and

general maintenance. Please call the
Trailside Nature & Science Center to
register at 789-3670, Tuesday to
Saturday.

Volunteers should bring shovel,
pick axes and work gloves if they
own them, Bring lunch and beverage
and dessert will be provided.

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks & Rccre-
ution.

MOT* than 75 percent of tha
world's actlv* volcanoes ll«
within th« "Ring of Fire," a
son* running along tha woat
coast of th« Americas from
Chile to Alaska and down the
east coast of Asia from Siberia
to New Zealand.
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THE WESTFIELD BUSINESS REVIEW UPDATE '93
Produced by Chilson Publishing • PO Box 696 » Manville, NJ 08835 * 908-218-3710

KERNAN CONSULTANTS
^ Smce I980^
Professional Writers

Resumesl You don't write one very often and some people have never written one. But
everyone would be happier If they never even had to think about it.

Chances axe that you put resume writing In the same category as your tax return. It's some-
thing you hate to do, put off until the last minute, and then get over and done with as fast as pos-
sible.

Resumes are like Income tax In more ways than one. The rules keep changing, so what was
a good idea for you personally just a few years ago, may adversely affect your Income today. For
example, copying someone else's resume format, and filling in the blank spaces like a |ob applica-
tion, only makes you another face in the crowd.

Kernan Consultants are writers for business who do more than just resumes. They know
how to create the best Impression with the most people using the fewest words, and have the
management and technical experience to thoroughly understand your job,

Since their clients come from every profession and trade at every level from beginner to
senior management at major corporations, they are right up to date on our fast changing job mar-
ket. We the editors of the 1993 Westfield Business Review, recommend you call them In Clark at
(908) 381-6468. It could lead you to a higher income*.

Me DOWELLS
Established by F. B. Me Powell In 1928

Locally Owned And Operated
For air conditioning, heating and ventilation, installation and service, contact the profes-

sionals located In Westfield, phone 908-233-3213. These experienced contractors have the
knowledge and the skill to see the most complex design and Installation problem through to a
successful conclusion for commercial, Industrial and residential applications. They are a preferred
air conditioning contractor for many leading builders and developers.

McDowell's provides "full service" engineering, design and Installations as well as energy
management systems for air conditioning, heating and ventilation requirements. Therefore, you
can rely on this company for all your requirements. Whether you desire an Individual room sys-
tem or a totally Integrated unit to heat or cool your entire business or home, they can better
design a system to fit your specifications,

The editors of this 1993 Westfleld Business Review recommend that when it comes to air
conditioning, heating and ventilation you contact McDowell's for complete Installation and ser-
vice.

PETS FOR YOU
Westfleld s Unique Pet Store"

Westfield Pets for You, located at 302 South East Avenue, phone 232-4459, may well be
the single most unique pet shop In the area. Birds, fish and reptiles are their business and their
only business, so be sure to stop In and see the large variety of these pets and pet supplies avail-
able at this fine emporium. Their dedicated staff are truly devoted to "their animal guests."

Birds of various kinds, reptiles of different species, tropical fish of wonderful varieties, and
a large stock of friendliness and helpful Information are offered. They also carry a fine selection of
food for your pet as well as many supplies, such as complete aquarium setups, and an assortment
of cages for vour favorite bird. Dog and cat food and supplies are also available,

The courteous staff are well trained to assist you in selecting the pet you desire and will
gladly advise you on the proper care and feeding.

In this 1993 Westfield Business Review we, the editors, take great pride In mentioning Pets
for You as one of the most unique pet shops In this area.

CRANFORD BIKE SHOP
Locally Owned * Operated by

Tom Vigllantl fr George Johnson
' If vour recollection of a bicycle Is a heavy, clunky, one speed affair, your going to be

amazed when you visit Cranford Bike Shop located at 103 N. Union Avenue In Cranford,
P °"C Whether It's recreation, tourism or all-terrain, Cranford Bike Shop has II all, along with
exnert advice as to which make and model would host meet your needs.

You and vour family arc continuously looking for different outlets In recreation and cxer-
cUe One that can be eiilovcd year In and year out Is that of bicycle riding.

This fine rirm features a complete line of cycles for the entire family. Bicycling not only
allows you the time to get exercise to keep physically fit, but It allows you to go places, see things,
and meet DCOBIO tlml you often would jusl puss by without noticing.

All K i k e s sold nt this shop are priced as low as possible. This, topped off with trained
mechanics and a complete supply of parts, gives you complete repair service after you've put-
chased your"bike. A vast supply of cycling accessories Is also available to make your next bike ride

a complete | ov .^ ^ ^ J ? M Wrstftvld Business Review suggest you and yout family get started
on a healthier and more exciting tomorrow by going to Cranfonl Hike Shop today.

THE MEDICINE SHOPPE
Locally Owned 4t Operated by

Cus AkseUod, ft. P.
The Medicine Shoppe, located at 812 Central Avenue In Westfleld, phone 233-9191 has

a complete computerized prescription service.
By using the computer, they are able to give you a more complete, and accurate prescrip-

tion. Once entered Into the computer. Information is available for analysis as to potentially dan-
gerous Interactions with drugs you may be taking. It also screens for dangerous reactions that may
'occur If you have allergies. This computer record also enables The Medicine Shoppe to give you a
complete printout record of all your prescriptions, dates sold, amounts and doctors of record!
These printouts are available to you for personal, insurance and tax use.

The Medicine Shoppe also offers traditional pharmacy services including 24 hour emer-
gency service and free delivery during normal operating hours. 24 hour film processing and
photo-copy service are also available. •

The Medicine Shoppe is a factory outlet for Nat-Rul Health Vitamins, many of which can
be purchased at mall order prices. You may be assured that these vitamins are of the highest quali-
ty made using only the finest natural ingredients.

Senior citizen, group, and pre-schooler discounts are always available.
For all your pharmacy needs and personalized service, this 1993 Westfield Business Review

recommends The Medicine Shoppe to all of our readers.

PRESTIGE AUTO BODY
Collision Specialist on all foreign 6 domestic cars

The personnel at Prestige Auto Body are specialists in both foreign and domestic body and
collision work. The place to have your car body repaired is at Prestige Auto Body, located at 7-11
South Avenue (opposite Pathmark) In Garwood, phone 789-2020 or Fax (908) 789-8457.

At Prestige Auto Body, they're dedicated to providing their customers with the highest
quality repairs using the most sophisticated repair systems and qualified technicians available.
Their new "Genesis Computerized Damage Analysis System" and their acceptance into the DuPont
Assurance of Quality Paint Certification Program are proof of that commitment and assurance
that their customers' cars are repaired right the first time.

Sam Mikhail, the owner of this firm, along with George Van Arsdall the manager and their
professional staff, fully understand auto body and collision repair work. Whether it is a small or a
large job, you will receive the same courteous treatment and professional workmanship. The edi-
tors of this 1993 Westfleld Business Review recommend that you see Prestige Auto Body for all
work of this type. You'll be glad you did.

Sam and George and all of their staff at Prestige Auto Body would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank all of their customers and to wish everyone a safe and fun-filled summer!

BRUCE S AUTO WRECKING, INC.
Quality Used Auto Parts

With the price of auto parts as high as it is today, the average person cannot afford to keep
his car in the best of repair unless he is wise and saves money by selecting parts from the huge
Inventory at Bruce's Auto Wrecking, located at 211 East Inman Ave. In Rahway, phone 388-
2457.

The experts here can help you select the proper part for your late model or older car. They
keep In stock a complete line of engines, batteries, transmissions, body parts, bumpers, generators,
starters, fenders, front ends, brake rotors, hoods and grills, etc. as well as wheels and tires. With
the use of their parts, you can save many dollars In repair cost.

Their parts inventory Is In designated areas of the yard and building, For your convenience
and case of access, small parts are binned and labeled as to make, model and year. They will tell
you the condition of any part you wish to purchase. They also buy cars for parts.

We, the editors of this 1993 Westfield Business Review, suggest to our readers that they save
money by selecting good used parts from this reliable concern. Remember the name, nruce's Auto
Wrecking, Inc. when your vehicle needs attention. Bring in this article and receive 10% off
any auto part purchased,

BRUNT & WERTH
Locally Owned And Operated

Brunt & Werth, located at 741 Central Ave. In Westfleld, has a fabulous selection of car-
peting with patterns and colors tluit arc designed to lure you to an exciting new level in living,

Trained personnel ut this establishment can help you roll out a room full of beauty, This is
one of those places where quality reigns and style is paramount. They feature distinctive quality
products for the fashionable nt very reasonable prices.

Since they hnve opened, they have become known as the "one stop" carpeting center. l*t
them make estimates for yon without obligation. When you have made your selection, you may
be sure of expert Installatlcfn. The workmen will complete your job In a wny that will make you
want to recommend them to your friends. I'or all your floor covering needs, go to Brunt k Werth
or phone 232-5958 for complete Information.

In this 1993 Westfletilliiislnw Review, we, the publishers, suggest you visit them soon.
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Westfield School Officials Present Charge to the High School Class of 1993
qualify c h m c u r i n d by false sttte*
menu and inflammatory language.

An editorial in ihe April 30 issue of
the Hi's Eye focused on negative
campaigning at Westfield High
School and discussed messages of
hate, negative statements and a "lack
of civility" in Ihe campaign for Stu-
dent Council President.

To deal constructively and suc-
cesifully with ihe difficult social and
economic issues we must resolve, it
is imperativeahigherlevel of civility
be restored to public discussion and
public debate.

I believe the restoration of civility
u> public diKourse requires adherence
to five basic rules.

These rules are as follows:
1. Be truthful. In public statements

and public debate, never knowingly
repeat false information about the
factsat issue or the position of people
who hold opposing views.

2. Focus on ideas, not personali-
ties. Answers to ihe problems of so-
cial justice, economics and gover-
nance will be furthered by develop-
ing and articulating sound ideas and
not by personal attacks.

3. Be moderate in Ihe use of lan-
guage. Avoid words and phrases that
in flameandappealloourbiases rather
than enlighten and appeal to our
reason.

4. Respect those who hold a view
different than you do and convey that
respect in word and behavior. Di-
versity of opinion is one of the
strengths of our society. Public dis-
cussion and public debate must re-
spect that diversity.

My fifth and final rule is to avoid
simplistic labels and absolutist posi-
tions.

ThesockMogistAmilaiEtzionicalls
this rule the"curse of cither/or" in his
new book, The Spirit of Community.

As Mr. Elzioni points out, most
social and economic issues cannot be
properly discussed using simplistic,
stark, oppositionalterms.Tcrmssuc It
as pro-choice or pro-life, liberal or
ctmscrvjiive,con tribute to the "sound
bile" mentality of what Mr. Etzioni
calls "lele-dcmocracy." Simplistic
oppositions! terms polarize rather
than further public debate.

Mr. El/.iuni's book, which deals
with the need to restore a better bal-
ance between rights and responsi-
bilities in our society, is itself an
example of civility in public discourse
and is worth reading in its entirety. I
recommend it to you.

As you continue with your life af-
ter high school and participate in the
resolution of the difficult public-

cy issues which confront West
J. New Jersey, our country and

our world. 1 hope you will help raise
die level of civility in public discourse.

The Hi's Eye editorial in April
concluded by extending kudos to
those who "did not disgrace them-
selves and their fellow students in the
student election" and noted these
students retain pride in themselves.

Civility in public discourse will
further the resolution of difficult
public issues and wi l l engender
greuerrespecifor self and for others.

Thank you and the best of luck in
your future endeavors.

It is my responsibility as the
President of the Westfield Board of
Education to offer congratulations
on behalf of the board and to award a
diploma to each one of you —
graduates of the Class of 1993.

From the shiney red apples around
your necks in kindergarten to Ihe
white and blue gowns and mortar
boards you are wearing tonight you1 v e
come a long way. We are all very
proud of your accomplishments.

While the word graduation sym-
bolizes completion and the passing
of an important phase of your lives,
commencement connotes a new be-
ginning.

Graduation-speech topics often
focus on toese beginnings and endings
and about the role of the past and Us
influence on the present and the fu-
ture. There isa knot in the yarn of our
lives that binds yesterday to today
and tomorrow. Great thinkers of the
past and modern writers disagree
about the period of lime in which we
should place our focus—should it be
Ihe past, the present or the future?

One recent advocate of the impor-
tance of learning from the past is
Robert Fulghum, a teacher, minister .
and philosopher.

On examining his own life and its
meaning her determined,"Atllrcally
need to know about how to live and
what to do and how to be, 1 learned in
kindergarten. Wisdom was not at the
topof the graduate-school mountain,
but there in the sandpilc."

While this is very simplistic and
has been overused, it's hard to dis-.
agree with a person who points out:
"Wouldn'tilbcniccifallgovcrnmcnis
had a basic policy toalwaysputthings
back where they found them, and to
clean up their own mess. And isn't it
still true, no mutter how old you are,
when you go out in the world, it is
besltoholdnundsamlsiicktOKCihcr?"

Interestingly, Thomas Jefferson is
quoted as saying, "I like the dreams
of the future better than the history of
the past."

Ralph Waldo Emerson in Self-Re-
liance, criticized over-emphasis on
memories of the past and visions of
Ihe future.

He wrote, "Man postpones or re-
members; he does not live in (he
present — but with reverted eye la-
ments the past, or needless of the
riches that surround him, stands on
tiptoe to foresee the future. He cannot
be happy and strong until he too lives
with nature in the present, above
time."

More simply suited, H. Jackson
Brown in Life's Liule Instruction
Book, reinforces the notion of mak-
ing the most ol the present. In his own
version of Uic Lutin "carpc diem" or
seize the day—in lesson No. 464 lie
states, "Don't miss ihe magic of the
moment by focusing on what's to
come."

While seemingly contradictory, I
believe these thoughts and ideas are
neither mutually exclusive nor con-
tradictory t believe it is important to
continue to remember the past, to
make the most of the present and to
dream for the future.

Now is the lime, as you take the
next step, whether it be college, the
service or the workplace, to put your
past education and experiences to
work for you, in pursuit of
happiness .success, fulfillment,chal-
Icngeor whalever your personal goals.
Your presence here tonight is proof
you can succeed, Look to Ihe future
for it is yours. Reflect on the past, for
it is what and who you arc.

Maya Angclou, the poet, eloquently
speaks of her visions in her 1993
Inauguration poem entitled A / t o c M
River, A Tree.

WccuchhavcdifTcrcnt perspectives
of life based on our own individual
experiences. I believe her message is
an extremely appropriate one. Due to
ils length, I will only quote a few
passages.
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I wish you all the best of luck this
evening, which Is the morning of
your new day.

Ladies and gentlemen of the Class
of 1993, last month 2S1 of you par-
ticipated In the first Senior Sympo-
sium, u which ethical dilemmas in
the workplace were evaluated and
discussed.

Tonighl, I would like lo discuss
briefly another eihicul issue — one
which we all fuce daily in our lives.

During the past decade, lo our
credit, we Americans have become
increasingly aware of the need to
respect the differences among diverse
groups that include not only people
or different races, religions and cul-
tures, but also people of the opposite
gender.

Today, an emerging transition in
the state of gender relationships,
primarily male and female relation-
ship, requires each of us lo look at
others differently, and, more signifi-
cantly, lo look at ourselves from u
new perspective.

The struggle to chunge attitudes
and behaviors and to establish new
attitudes and behaviors with others is
ongoing and is proving to be ex-
tremely difficult Some Intdilionally-
acccptcd attitudes and behaviors, for
example, urc now finally recognized
as inappropriate and detrimental to
human relationships.

Last year, the Wcllcsley College
Center lorRcscurch on Women found
89 per cent of more than 4,200 sur-
veyed female students, in the second
through 12th grades, have experi-
enced gender harassment at school.

With these statistics matched in
survey after survey taken in hundreds
of high schools throughout our
country, there is no reason to believe
percentages urcdiffcrcnialWcsificId
High School

The Hi's Eye article of April 23,
1993 entitled Women Demeaned by
Sexual Souvenirs is testimony lo the
fact that our own young women
sometimes feel uncomfortable in the
otherwise safe and friendly confines
of our high school. Of course, we
know sex uiil harassment is not limited
lo schools, but is widespread
throughout Amcricun society.

Gender hurussmcni is so imbued in
our psyches mid imbedded in our
institutions thai even the victims of-
ten accept it its normal behavior.

Thia semester, for example, an at-
tractive member of our student body
confided to me she had grown ac-
customed to, and had accepted ai
virtually unchangeable, uninvited
gender-related comments, looks and
movements that made her feel un-
comfortable.

Less physicitlly-ailraclive young
women have traditionally gotten used
to a constant diet of gender-related,
unflattering and hurtful looks and
remarks. The sense of helplessness
and powerlessncss and basic inabil-
ity lo slop harassment result in anger,
humijiation, shumc, shyness and de-
pression.

Those who haze—generally males
—but certainly not all males—have
until now been permitted by society
to remain oblivious to Ihe effects of
their behavior on themselves and on
the harassed.

But the fact is, inappropriate gen-
dcr-relatctl remarks and behavior
demonstrate a contempt for Ihe vic-
tim as well as a lack of self-esteem in
the haras ser.

For females, the results of harass-
ment arc devastating and impact
profoundly on women's self-image,
their sclf-confidcncc, their interper-
sonal relationships, and their ability
to realize their full potential as human
beings. Simply stated, ihe quality of
cveryonc'shfe suffers, and, ironically,
ihe potential for establishing healthy
male-female relationships diminishes
because of gender harassment.

During this transitional time in
gender relationships, we can look
upon the changes with disdain or
benign neglect. Or, we can welcome
a new and healthy regard for each
other, free of pre-conceived gender .
stereotypes and free of contemptuous,
contemptible behavior.

To young men confused by
emerging new norms of behavior, I
suggest you be guided by your re-
sponse lo two simple questions as
you interact with females:

1. Is anything 1 say or do insensi-
tive, demeaning, belittling or dispar-
aging to the female with whom I urn
relating?

2. Would I speak or behave differ-
ently if the female in question were
my sister? Hi's Eye, February 12,
1993, Philip DcRosa.

To young women, 1 suggest you be
guided by two simple principles:

1. Never accept harassment as
normal behavior. If you feel uncom-
fortable, scared or intimidated in any
relationship, do something about it.

2 . Establish expected standards of
behavior for yourself and others in
business and personal relationship!;

Anwrtea's first (ports trophy, a iltvor porrlngsr, waa prajscntad
in 1 W » lo ttw winner o l a t tora* race at t h * Nawmartot C o u r t * a l
H * m p i M * d Plains, Long Island.

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right lo Inspect most documents ol locfil,

county, and slate governments find
their subdivisions

The law says that except in cetlain circumstances
any record that is required lo be) kept by

government is a public record

You have a light lo copies ol public lucoids within
ft rosonablo amount of lime and lor n reasonable
lee. I here are excoplloits, ol course); lot example,

lo protect personal privacy arid Iho intoyilly of
n ciinilnal. Investigation

To illunltnlo, you hnvo s light to soo Iho ror.umo ol
tho superlnlmidonl ol schools, hut you do not hnvo

a il^hl lo tho RiipoiiMlniidonrrsmcKtlofil njootdn.

Itm purpose; ol Iho Opon Public Mocoidn Act is
to unsure Ihol public biiujnosij l» conductod in public.

It's your right. Uao It. Protect It.

and immediately confront ttme who
do no* adhere to ihoie standards.

In the final analyiu, i t if really a
question of respect. Oendcr h m u -
mcnl carmot occur where there it a
healthy respect between and among
human beings. Thote who respect
others will not abuse them; those
who respect Ihemielvcs will not
permit themselves to be abused.

Wesifield High School Class of
1993.1 urge you lo leave our won-
derful high school with the firm per-
sonal conviction to enter into all hu-
man relitionshipi including, and e i -
pcciaRy inter-gender relationships,
wiihagtnuine respect for the dignity
of every human being, with a desire
to empower others to achieve their
human potential and with a sense of
joy in being able to affect positively
Ihe lives of those whom you touch
and thereby raise the quality of lire
for everyone.

Finally, ladiet and gentlemen or
the Classof 1993, on behalf of those
of us who will remain. 1 want to thank
you for the four yean of happiness
and joy you hive brought lo ihe
Westfield High School community.

We, your teachers, counselors,
custodiani, secretaries, aides, caf-
eteria sltff, and administrators, wish
you joy, health and happiness
throughout your lives.

. Good luck and God bless you.

Mark W. Connor
On Dean's List

Mark W. Connor, a graduate of Ihe
WcstTicId High SchoolClaisof 1992,
has been named to ihe second-sc-
mcsicr Dean's L i n wilh a grade point
average of 3.8 outofa possible4.0in
the College ofCommcac and Finuncc
at Villanovu University in Villanovu,
Pennsylvania.

In the fall. Murk will be a sopho-
more majoring in accounting.

Christopher McEvlly
Earns Bachelor's

Christopher James McEvily ,thc
son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. McEvily
of 955 Boulevard, Westfield, received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Communications Maruigcmcntfrom
the University of Dayton in Dayion,
Ohio on Sunday, May 2.

Peter Kritsch
On Dean's List

Pclcr Kritsch of Wcstlicld has been
named to the Dcun'sLisiat Valparaiso
University in Valparaiso, Indiana for
the spring Semester of 1993.

Wedding Dresses
To Be Exhibited

A display of period wedding
dresses which washckl inihcOsborn?
Cannonball House in Scotch Plains
lust month will be repeated on Sun-
day, July 4, from 2 to 4 p.m.

The house, which is operated by
ihcHisiorical Socictyof Scotch Plains
undFunwood.islocutcdal 1840 Front
Street.

Costumed doccnis will give tours
of the house and garden.

There is no admission fee.

Fairleigh Cites
Two Town Students

Two Wcsilicltt students have re-
ceived academic honors from Satur-
day College, u division of Edward
Wdliiuns College, ihe two-year lib-
eral arts college of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, for the spring
lerm of 1993.

Scung Hcc Leo was named to Ihe
Honors List and Murlcnc Munso lo
the Demi's List.

Nutritious Snacks
Topic of Class

Nutritious Snacks for Children, u
one-turn class, is scheduled for
Tucsduy, July 13, from 7 lo 9 p.m. ul
Ihe Wcstficld "Y."

ThcinslruLlof willboDr. Karen M.
En sic, u registered dietician and Ex-
icnsion Home Econumist fur Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County.

Tu register, plciisc tclcphcnc llic
"Y" ul 233-2700.

Weslcvan Signs
Matthew McCall

Dill Strublc, Ihe Head Fool bull
Couuh ul West Virginiu Wcslcyun
College in Buckhunnun, West Vir-
gin in, announced the signing ol
Muuhcw McCull of Wesifield.

McCiil I, a six -luol, three-1 nch, 220-
pound lineman isu 1993 gruduitlcol'
Wurdluw-I liirtridgu High School. I Ic
isUicsuiioI'Mr.iitKi Mrs. JohnMcCnJI
ol1 Wesifield.

ixtwioieii by Urn litiltorlnt VommHteo at the
ew Jersny prong Assoclntlan nntilhlt newspitiinr.

Edgar Rice Burroughs had
ntv«r b««n to Africa when h«
• tarted writing the Tarzan
booka.

A/ivo/)« r(m tytn(uitlilii, wlll\ tlw
!i/(/rain;/i DI a lilmul, hut it iptjulim a
vmy linn mi/urn (o tymiHrlhlw wilh a
Uiena't IUCCBH

Oi«r Wild*


